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ROBINSON&RMCE
H aving jua t returned from Boston we can give you
G r a n d  T r a d e s !
In the following Goods :
la d ie s ' and Gents Slippers,
“  "  "  4/71 Scarfs,
"  "  "  Collars and[Cuffs,
“  "  “  Silk Handkerc’fs,
“  "  "  Fine Hose,
“  "  “  Fine Boets&Shoes
Ladies' Walking Shoes,
Gents’ Fancy Ties,
“  "  Braces, Etc., Etc.
Hr®? We have a Bargain in a ^Lace, 
fine Hand Sewed, French Kid Button 
Shoe.
DON’T FORGET TH E PEACE.
South Store. Rankin Block,
K O C K L A N I i ,
L. 8. ROBINSON.'
M A IN E .
CHARLKH P R IC E .
PHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS.
McLOON & CROCKETT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
321 Central Block, - Rockland, Me. 1
New und Elegant Ruorii* all on one flour, only otic j 
Might o f  fit aira and fitted up with
All Improvements in the P h o to -' 
graphic Art.
Large Sky ligh t made after p lans of Seleiilliic E x­
perience and capable of m aking all k inds o f Singh* 
p ic tu res, and especially L arge G roups. W e shall 
make
A L L  K IN D S  O F P IC T U R E S
and finish them  In F lrs te las^  Style, such n« 'f in  
types, M innette, C ard \  lctoria, Cabinet, P rom e­
nade, Boudoir, Panel and Im pelia), all
Highly Finished in First-class Style.
—ALSO-
COPYING AND ENLARGING
from sm all pictures to nny deslro.l size. 1 4 to III.,
BY T H E  PLA TIN U M  P R O C E S S .
These prin ts are absolutely perm anent, a d d s  ar*1 
absolutely pow erless to fade them . We will finish 
hi Oil, W ater Color, In d ia  Ink ami C rayon, ami 
will endeavor to fill o rders as prom ptly ih is consis­
ten t with satisfactory work which we th ink  o u r ex­
perience will guarantee, j lie very best cure taken 
with sm all p ictures sent to be copied.
OUR FRAME DEPARTMENT.
We shall keep in stock a large variety of m ould­
ings of all g rades, such as Hard W ood. Coniposi 
tion, Bronze, Gold Metal and G old. Will muki 
frames to o rder of all grades to »ult customers,
Hoping to receive a share of pa ronage w« 
endeavor to  give satlsfact
till
tory w ork.
McLOON & CROCKETT,
3 4 1  ( E X T R A ! .  1 I L O C K , -  R O C K L A N D
"SUCCESS IS BORN OF MERIT,”
lien ee  the successor 8 . 8 . SLEEPER A CO.'S
N .  &  S .  -  A s
T H E  F A V O R I T E  T E N  
K E N T  C I G A R . T h e  
m o a t  p o p u l a r ,  t h e  b e a t  
bellJu K ' H iid  D ie  m o s t  
h a t if t fa c to r y  c i g a r  o n  
t h e  m a r k e t ,  T R Y  O N E .
- - -
lO c . E a c h . $ 7 .BO P e r  H u n d re d .
Train Murk. Reg. Dee. 90,1887. i
W O O D I t D U V , L A T H A M  X VO.. W h o l i - s a l r  i
D e a l e r . ,  1’o r t lu iu ) ,  M a i n e .
CHEW FOREE’S
PLUG
Wc know that fim-r leaf and sweetening than is 
used ill Korec’s Rainbow does not exist. To deal­
ers in tobacco who do not sell F orce 's  Rainbow, We 
will on application, for a limited tim e, send free of 
charge a Go-cent plug for exam ination. A. R. Uitcueli. & C o., Boston, Mass. 1-13
MACHINE S H O P ,
>1. C DAY has a first-class ma 
eliiue shop at Tillson W harf where 
fie is p repared  to do all kinds of 
work o il shafting,pulleys, derricks, 
engine repairs, etc., etc. lieuvy 
w ork and odd jobs prom ptly and 
(satisfactorily dune.
Uh II. C. DAY.
|K. 0 . L. BARTLETT7
J u r g e p n ,
L O N D O N  L E T T E R .
London  Fog aud  R ockland M ud—A m er­
ica C h eap er—H isto ric  P ro g n o s tic a ­
tio n s— An Old and  B usy N eighborhood 
Som e P laces and  T h in g s  of In te rest.
wntTTJiX ton  h i e  cot-Rti:n-oAz.Krri;.
It is 6nc of those miscraiilo. foggy, rainy 
days in London, of which wo have all heard. 
Wo never ventnre cu t without an umbrella, 
even when the sun shine,, very confidently, 
but today one needs a diving suit. Everything 
is gloomy out of doors and Although it Is only 
3.30 p. in., 1 am writing with the aid of gas. 
I lind that here in Ibn midst of llvo millions 
one is more lonesome by far than in Rockland 
with its—well say 10,(100, just for comparison. 
One cannot hut feel a pleasure in letting the 
wind travel Imek to Maine just for a few mo­
ments and I suppose we will have to say some 
thing to make It appear natural. We cannot 
find a much more Interesting topic than London 
with its labyrinth of streets, its underground 
railways and Its ancient buildings. One can­
not see London in n few days. A few weeks 
tan he spent before the stranger is acquainted 
much. We lind here the snntc names that we do 
in Rockland, and the same kind of people. In 
spire of the one hundred and odd years which 
have passed, one would know they were 
cousins. 'Tis true the accents and words were 
changed somewhat lint the Anglo-Saxon dings 
o their characteristics still. I t seems strange 
that we can forget the relationship. I can im­
agine readily that 1 nm in an American city as I 
gradually wenr off the strange feeling which 
the age of tiie city imparts.
Wa all leave America with the idea that 
everything here, is much cheaper than there. 
It is hard to lind any great dilt'erencc in the 
cost of living, however. The European way of 
conducting hotels makes it necessary that one 
pays lor everything It? gets. Apartments of 
the most ordinary kind are charged at two shil­
lings, sixpence, aboutGD cents, but attendance is 
charged one and six more, making about one 
dollar. We can live In the Astor House, X. Y., 
the Palmer House, Chicago, or the Quincy 
Ilonse, Boston, for that price. Woolens and 
manufactured goods are much cheaper, I,nt the 
raw material for food is necessarily higher than 
with us. Cab hire should be cheap here hut the 
lurtlie of America is cheaper. The streets in 
the center of London are too crowded with 
traffic to allow horse ears or train cars as they 
are called bore. In their stead they have the 
well-known omnibus, which will carry 28 pas­
sengers, 12 inside nnd 11 outside. The fare for 
a distance of ttvo miles aud less is one penny 
or nbont two cents, and in the morning or even­
ing. rain ur shine, a big business is done l,v 
them .
One cannot describe London. A hundred 
years ago she was l l i e  wonder of the world; 
now there seems to he no beginning or end. 
In the last 20 years she has developed the ec­
centricities of the octopus. Whenever unarm  
is reached out the tields disappear and build­
ings go up. Paving goes down and the omni­
bus rolls calmly on as though the country had 
always belonged to London. One goes lor 
miles in any direction from the Bank of Eng­
land and they tell you it is Loudon still. Lon­
don may have taken the motto of the brook 
and intends going on forever, but one can but 
pytse in awf-t'iid think o f  the historic cities of 
centuries ago. The tide of empire is rolling 
westward evidently and who .-an sqv that won­
derful London will not in time to come mingle 
with the dust : A« we read of Rome, Jerusa­
lem, Babylon and llie Egyptian cities the idea 
must strike us that history will repeat itself. 
We are interested in this. America must in 
time occupy the position that England does 
today. The Anglo-Saxon race must have its 
day, hut England is dependent on eternal vigi- 
lenee to too great an extent. The tension will 
break the chain some day. We must take our 
English cousins in and give them shelter, when 
the time comes. Blood surely is thicker than 
water. But London goes grandly on now. 
She has one vital spot which has cost the Eng­
lishmen many a bloody battle—trade and 
tralllc. The 5,000,WO wdio dally cat their lit­
tle or much in London give little attention to 
where it comes from, generally.
But let us g o  down to the space which the 
old city used to occupy and observe a little. 
Here we lind narrow lanes, crooked streets, 
alleyways, courts and squares. Easteheap, 
1'headiieedle, King aud Queen, Cannon, King 
Williams, Old Broad, Lombard streets and hun­
dreds of uld faniillnr names which delighted 
people dead hundreds of years ago. Here we 
lind from in until 1, every business day of the 
year, the machinery that keeps England fore­
most before the world—hundreds of hanks, 
countless insurance companies, agencies with­
out number, olllees ot railroads conducted 
thousands of miles away. Mines in all the out 
of the way corners of the world are here rep­
resented. Steamship companies which furnish 
their very respectable share to England’s great­
ness cluster together here in every direction. 
Companies ol a special nature, the old Hudson 
Bay Company, which has worn out a respect­
able number of generations in its employ; 
brokers aud merchants in the rich products of 
the East Indies, China, Japan, Smyrna, Egypt. 
Arabia, Persia, and the dark continent of 
Africa; the fruits of Spain and Portugal; the 
raw materials from the colonies, which form a 
hand around the globe and recognize the Eng­
lish Hag us authority; the traffic of the I'nited 
States, the islands of the Paeilie, the republics 
and countries of South America, aud the conti­
nent of Australia, 14,000 miles away. Here 
are their wants supplied and their products ne­
gotiated. Trade, ceaseless, tireless trade, what 
would Loudon do without it I One can talk 
with representatives of all parts of the world 
here, in an old mansion, now used for olllees, 
are found no less than 300 companies, repre 
seining hnsiuess from all pai ls of the world, 
lic tra ll day long tbA iorridors resound with 
the rapid rush going aud coining.
ol
-juted etvty a teimoil til
day long, quite enough to satisfy the most am­
bitious Rocklamler.
Here we find the stock exchange ; nnd the 
hulls and hears play with the shares and bonds 
of all parts of the world. I once heard a far­
mer in America sav that It seemed to him the 
people in New York “ lived ofi'each other." j 
They apparently do so here, but they make the 
lollors and producers from one end of the globe 
to the other foot the bills. The Town of Lon­
don, so familiar to those of us who have read 
or studied English history, is within ten min­
utes walk of all this business. The old build­
ings arc very Interesting. They were begun 
A. IL, 1078, by William the Conqueror. One 
is naturally impressed by such an old struct­
ure. The crown'.iawels are to he seen here. 
That of Queen Victoria is said to contain 2700 
diamonds. Home very old armor Is found 
here. We can also see the spot where the 
scaffold stood for private executions.’ Here 
also were executed Queen Anne Boleyn, Earl 
of Essex and Lady Jam- Grey. There is free 
admission to the public. Windsor Castle, the 
British Museum and St. Paul's Cathedral are 
objects of much interest; hut we have probably 
taken up all the space allowed us, long ere 
this. S.
S IN G IN G  SC H O O LS.
Thai there has been a decline In vocal music 
in this city all will admit, the number of sight 
readers being deplorably lew. A few years 
ago nny one of our churches could organize 
a chorus choir composed in the main of fair 
readers, while now scarcely a church in the 
city can furnish a quartet choir with singers, 
and those who do sing and can read are older 
vocalists who learned their do, re, mi in the 
palmier days of vocal music. We maintain 
that the churches themselves are largely re­
sponsible for this state of things. The sociable 
bus taken the place of the singing school. A 
school is now under way in this city. How 
many ol our church societies have made an 
effort to get the singers in the families connect­
ed with the church and society to attend this 
school ■ It would he a most profitable invest­
ment for each church to pick out from their 
Sunday School such of the young people as 
have good voices and have them attend 
the singing school, the church paying 
the expense, if that were necessary. At 
any rate it would pay the churches to take 
a personal interest in the nutter. Then 
there would not lie such a dearth ol' singers 
in our congregations, and in a few years each 
church would have its own choir. We are not 
saying this to boom Mr. Smith’-, school. Mr. 
Smith is a veteran teacher and has a large and 
successful school, hut still we think the op­
portunity he otl'ers is too good a one to bo 
lost. We have applied our text to this city; 
it will lit Thomaston, Camden and'other snch 
places with equal aptness. Let the old-fashioned 
do, re, mi have full sway again and we will 
guarantee more and better singers.
A T R A N D O M .
One healthy symptom of Rockland's entree 
into a more prosperous ami busy life is ihc 
proness of our people Io say a good word for 
the city in preference to maligning it. I t’s poor 
policy to blackguard your own home. If you 
can't say anything pleasant keep quiet. Rock­
land, however, can he referred to with pride by 
its people, und we trust that every resident of 
the city, male or female, will be careful of the 
city’s good name, ottd speak a good word when 
opportunity offers.
The following from an Illinoi* paper is true 
o f the editor of every local paper: " It is very 
little trouble to tell the editor the name of a 
friend who is visiting you or write it on a pos­
tal and send it into the otliee; or give any other 
little item of news that may eouie under your 
notice. Don't think we don’t want suet, 
wc can nearly always lind a place for them. If 
you get u letter from some former resident, 
telling of his good or ill fortune, just come in 
and tell us all about it, ten to one it is an item 
that will interest many others as much as it 
does you, and you ought to he willing to share 
it with them.”
Searsport is one of the grieving ones at the 
loss of its deputy. The Boston Journal has 
the following:
The little town ol Searsport, down in Maine, 
which possesses the remarkable distinction of 
being the home of 77 active commanders of 
American sailing vessels, 33 of them masters of 
lull rigged ships, is indignant that See. Fair- 
child is going to deprive it of even its little 
three hundred dollar custom house, und the 
complaint, while not altogether sound and 
logical, will doubtless receive a gooit deal of 
sympathy. It docs seem rather hard that 
Searsport, familiar in foreign lands as the hail­
ing place of some of the proudest ships which 
lly our Hag, and of u race of shipmasters which 
has never been surpassed, should lack tin 
dignity of a United States custom otliee.------ .♦»-------
T H E  W A T E R  W IT C H
The story ot the Water Witch, as told in the 
Christmas numher of Scribner's Magazine, is 
not a poetic Invention. A schooner of that 
name, commanded by Captain McKown, did 
actually sail away from Boothbay a-few years 
ago, “ with never a soul on hoard." The cap­
tain was hauling his trawl, when his vessel 
headed for the open sea und Hew away toward 
uud pas' Mirnhegau. T he captain followed iu 
his dory until dark.when the pursuit was given 
up. The Boothbay Itiyisler now relates the se­
quel. The next afternoon a Cape Cod fisher- 
iiii. ii saw the Water Witch outside of Boon 
Island,going southwest. She was overhauled, 
and a crew put aboard with instruct Ions to take 
her to Provincetown, but the wind being uhead 
the schooner ran into Cape Xeddiek lor the 
night. Her arrival was reported there, and 
from that port Capt. MeKnow’ii brought the 
Witch home to "the dingy wharves of old
oothbay.’’
The claim that the first sheet music printed 
in Maine has just been issued in Bangor is 
disputed by the Mount Desert llerahl, which 
gives the names of two pieces published at that 
otliee itt 1882. Ira Berry, whose otliee here 
was equipped for sich  work, printed sheet 
music years before duttc^luimed by the 
//r, ith^says the PortlaireLi-', *>«.
M aine 's  R efuge F or U n fo rtunate  and 
D estitu te  G irls.
. Wc have received the annual report of the 
Maine Industrial School for Girls, at Hallow­
ell, and find the affairs ot that excellent insti­
tution in a very prosperous condition. Dur­
ing the year 20 girls have been admitted, con­
stituting a total, since the organization of the 
school, of 25C. • If this total Ibl are now In 
good homes, and only six have been dismissed 
as incorrigible. The present numher in the 
school is 37. Sooth Thomaston has had 3 in 
the school, Camden 2, Appleton 1, Hope I, 
Montvillc 1. North Haven 2, Rockland 22, 
Vinalhaven 1, Deer Isle 3, Lincolnville 1, St. 
George 1, Waldoboro 1. Warren 1. Camden, 
North Haven, Warren and Jelfcrson have rep­
resentatives in the school at the present time, 
i but Rockland has none.
Material Improvement" about the institution 
the past year have been rnnrked. Au adequate 
supply of good water has been provided, gar­
dening has been extensively and successfully 
carried on, and needed repairs and improve­
ments have been made about tho buildings. The 
sum of $'589.71 was also expended on a new 
building to he used for general purposes.
It is certainly an enviable record to which 
the school can point-fully  eighty per ixml ot 
the girls committed to the school have been 
rescued from the thraldom of evil examples 
and vicious associates. The school is not a 
house of correction, hut is designed as a ref­
uge for girls between the ages of seven ami 
fifteen years, who, by force of circumstances 
or associations, are iu manifest danger of be­
coming outcasts of society. It is not a place 
of punishment to which its inmates are sent as 
crimnals by criminal process—hut a home for 
the friendless, neglected and vagrant children 
of the state, where, tinder the genial influenee 
of kind treatment and physical and inoral 
training, they may be won back to ways of vir­
tue and respectability, and fitted for positions 
of honorable self-support and lives of useful­
ness. The institution is a corporation com­
posed of the original corporators and associ­
ate subscribers. lly them its nll'dirsarc com­
mitted to a hoard of managers. The state is 
represented on the hoard by the governor, sec­
retary of state and superintendent of common 
schools. It has provided by statute law for the 
custody ami education of wayward and ex­
posed girls tiierein, and aids iu their material 
support.
It has done and is doing a great work, and 
should have the encouragement and support of 
every respectable citizen. Its liold of useful­
ness isonly limited by the amount of support 
it. receives, and gifts of clothing, money,bunks, 
etc., are gratefully received. We hope to see it 
grow aud continuously prosper.
----------—•« .------------
U N IO N  R IV E R .
A  N eeded Im provem ent T h a t U ncle 
Sam  W ill be R equested to  Make.
Petitions with large and rapidly Increasing 
lists of signatures are being circulated in this 
section of the state asking for the improve­
ment of Union River from the wharves of the 
enterprising city of Ellsworth to and across 
tiie bar nt the river entrance, by the widening 
and deepening of the channel and the removal 
of boulders therefrom. Ellsworth, with more 
than 3000 inhabitants, is situated at the head 
of navigation on Union River, about three 
miles from its entrance Tho business of tiie 
city is largely that of lumber manufacturing 
and shipping, employing many vessels. Ship­
building is also carried on there. A large 
amount of shipping is also owned there which 
frequently seeks the home port for repairs. 
The difficulty to navigation is due principally 
to boulders in the river and on tho bar at its 
mouth.
It would u it be uu expensive improvement, 
but would pro i an important one and we hope 
to see the needed appfajrlfttion made.
M A IN E  C U ST O M  H O U S E S .
The Secretary of tiie Treasury ha« again 
mortified his order relative to the force in Maine 
custom houses, so as to give, two deputies in 
the Wiscasset District, one nt Wiscasset and 
another at Boothbay, dropping tho inspectoral 
the latter place. In the Waldoboro District he 
gives lour deputies and no other officers, and 
accompanies the order witli directions to the 
collector to maintain customs facilities at 
Thomaston, .St. George and Damariscotta as 
well as at Rockland mid Waldoboro. The col­
lector says it is impossible to keep all these 
offices open without two more men.
In tiie Belfast District the Secretary gives a 
deputy at Belfast.one at Rockport,one at Vinal­
haven (salary $100) and one at North Haven 
isalary Slot).) No deputy is allowed at Cam­
den. The order was, however, amended so as 
to direct the collector to maintain customs 
facilities at Camden. Tiie deputy was stationed 
at Rockport aud the records trusferred there at 
llie request of the collector.
------------ ---------------- •*
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
T he January term of l'robatc Court was held 
on Tuesday of last week and quite an amount 
of routine business was transacted.
Forty-three matters w ere passed upon by the 
court, two being contested hearings of consid­
erable length—one, the allowance of the ifglith 
and final account of 11. M. Cole guardian of 
Rebecca Light,insane person of Hope,the other 
a petition for the appointment of a guardian 
for Ehen Sukeforth of Appleton. The account 
was allowed, uud the petition for appointment 
ot guardian was dismissed.
Parties were in from Appleton, Washington, 
Warren, Union, Thomaston, Camden and 
Hope.
Three wills were proved uud allowed and 
two were presented tor probate upon widely no­
tice was ordered.
Judge Woods, of the federal district iwarl at 
Iudiauapolis, received uu infernal ^machine 
Tuesday,
IN D U S T R IA L  SC H O O L. S N O W  B A L L S
T hrow n by th e  F ly ing  H oof of East 
G aited Hornes.
T here was some speeding on the Chicke- 
tvaukie, Tuesday afternoon. C. II. Ames' 
handsome mare led the procession. Whiting 
Bartlett's gamey roadsterand Frank Donahue's 
pacer did some speedy work.
The fastest heat trotted in a race the past 
seAson was won by a five-year-old, and also 
the fastest debutante in the 2.30 list is a 
three-year-old. The well-bred youngsters are 
beginning to walk through the records. The 
horses referred to are Patron, 2 14, and Sable 
Wilkes, 2.18. ,
Knox County's horse flesh is looking no in 
the world. Said a well-known horseman, the 
other d a y : "We never had so many fine horses 
in this section before. We have some of the 
best stallions and mures in tiie. world, and the 
youngsters coining up have no superiors in 
blood and breed anywhere.”
M. P. Oakee of Upper Stillwater ha- pur­
chased of Charles 1’. Pineo of Bar llnrhor, the 
handsome black stallion Gen. Warren by Her­
ald, by Smuggler, dam Rnsa Allen by Ethan 
Allen. Gen. Warren weighs 1073 pounds and 
stands 1.5 1-2 hands high. The breeding of 
the horse is very line, as will lie noticed, while 
he is so powerfully li.ilit, smooth and sound 
that he seems capable of great speed. Herald, 
the s|rc of Gen. Warren. Is a horse of grand 
size, standing 18 12 hand" high, and is now 
kept for stock purposes in Iowa. He received 
lirst premium In Ids class at the New England 
Pair® in 1874 and 187.5, where ho was entered 
under the name of Graphic, ar tho Centennial 
iu 187G was awarded first premium for the two- 
year-old trotting stallion. The dam ot Herald, 
Kith Clyde, wa- sold for ffiOOO at auctiou 
a few years ago.
S A V E R S  O F  L IF E .
M en W h o  H ave R escued P eople from 
D eath by D row ning.
Some weeks ago Tin: C.G., in answer to a 
request from u New York correspondent, asked 
all who knew of persons who had saved others 
from drowning to notify us. We have pub­
lished one or two instances, and the following 
facts have since come to our knowledge :
('apt. llezeklab'Hix of this city lias saved 
four people from drowning in the course of 
hi" life. The lirst was in New York in 1831, 
the second off Red Hook iu 1881, the third at 
Brooklyn iu 1881, and tile fourth in Mussel 
Ridge Channel in 18S3. One of these was a 
lady, the other men.
George Batty o f  Portland, engineer ot steam­
er Maylield, has also a praiseworthy record 
as a life saver, having also four rescued lives 
to his credit. The lirst was in 1873, the sec­
ond was in Portland, tiie third in Vinalhaven 
in 1881, tho fourth in Livingston, Guatemala, 
in 1887. The IP/ad. the paper published In 
i Vinalhaven at the time, speaks in the highest 
! terms o f the gallantry and bravery of Mr. 
i Batty in rescuing a hoy who fell into the
water there, in 1881—before mentioned 
----------- ----------------
B R IE F L E T S .
There was a wrecl: no the Lake Erie \  West­
ern Railroad Tuesday, caused by a broken 
rail.
The treasurer of the Michigan Carbon Works 
his lieen arrested for embezzlement.
It is asserted that Russia lias 31G.300 nieu on 
the Aitstro-Gcrman frontier.
In search >t'nihilists In St. Petersburg tiie 
other night 887 persons were arrested.
T he fourteenth victim of the Bradford acci­
dent died Tuesday.
Fred A. S. Perry of New London was put 
upon trial Tuesday fur tho murder, on Aug. 8, 
1887, of E. C. Whittlesey, business manager 
of the. New London Day.
| The steamship Gascogne of the French 
Transatlantic Line is overdue, and some un­
easiness is felt as to its fate. The Britannia, 
with 8.'st emigrants on board, is also drill over­
due.
Judge Carter of Haverhill finds in the case of 
the Bostonxai'. Maine disaster that, while there 
was no ground of |ni',recdings against employes 
of the road for criminal carelessness, tho rate 
of speed was too great at a place witii Aich pe­
culiar surroundings.
----------------------------
B O O T H B A Y 'S  R A ILR O A D .
B oom ing a S chem e to C onnect the 
T ow n with the K. & L.
Boothbay citizens are agitating a railroad. 
They have been considering the matter of a rood 
to I’ounci t with the Knox A Lincoln. Of lute 
Capt. J. 11. McClintock, one of Boothbay’s 
most enterprising citizens, a retired sea captain, 
aud a matt of broad ideas, has been pushing 
the scheme. Recently the farmers of the town 
held a meeting ami agitated the railroad. The 
sense of the meeting was unanimous for a 
railroad to run from the Harbor to a point on 
the Knox A Lincoln between Damariscotta and 
Wiscasset. It Is believed that this railroad 
would give Boothbay a good show for a large 
portion of the surplus Bar Harbor travel in the 
summer, and afford an easy means of travel at 
all times of the year. The present mode of 
travel is either twelve miles by team io Wis­
casset, or tiy steamtioat even a greater distance.
« •» -----------
M A IN E  F O S T O F F IC E S .
Gut of the 38 presidential postoiliccs in the 
State ol Maine, there are hut two offices of the 
lirst class Portland and Augusta. Iu point of 
gross receipts, Portland takes the lead, the 
total amount tor the fiscal year lieiug hT3,7G.5.- 
83, followed by Augusta, $61,48(1.09. Bangor, 
although a second class otliee, ran up a total ol 
4113,499.11, with Lewistou next, $18,217 68, 
aud Auburn, $12,178.47. Bath aud Biddeford 
are the only other two that made a showing of 
$10,800 or over, Bath receiving $19,194.42, aud 
Biddeford $10,012.73. Rockland comes rather 
near the coveted $10,000 with $9,220.29. Cam­
den's business footed $2,430.71,’ Tbonuulou 
$2,881,28. Waidobotv $.’,030.98.
H A N L Y  &  L O R D ,
2 7 6  M A IN  STREET,
Real Estate Brokers and Agents,
IThto M'voriil fine plecoo of Property in 
1 his city which mnst lx> sold at once.
A NICK RKHTDENCK on FtaaM M  K rw t that 
will be w ill th is month, miro. Eabv term* low 
price.
W A N T E D .- Houac with Murnc o f  etabb  
attached to rent to good purtift:*—W ill pay <100.
T O  R E N T —Several n ice pUh«*ea in  th ie  c ity .
W A N T E D —A good hom»e.lot w ith in  lO-jm’.nuten 
walk o f  tho |>oBtonico.
For UMt ot' p roperty for m»1«* and p a r i  
of prices, etc., apply to ’
H A N L Y  L O R ]
2 7 0  M A I N  8 T „  I tO I ’H L A N D .
I r n s W  B u i l i .
B oR to lt C o n fto lit ln te r i S tr e e t , R a i l w a y ,  
N e w  Y o r k  C e n t r a l  a n d  K .  R . H . IU , ft’n . 
S t. T a u l  a n d  N o r t h e r n  P a c i f i c  R ’y ,  fl’h. 
S o u t h e r n  K a n n a i  ( G u lf  D i v . , )  5 ’h. 
C h ic a g o ,  K iin g a *  a n d  W e s t e r n ,  A h. 
V a l l e y  R .  R . o f  O h io  C o n s o l i d a t e d ,  O’». 
C h ic a g o ,  B u r l i n g t o n  N o r t h e r n ,  1 s t ,  
C ity  o f  L o u i s v i l l e ,  7 ’m, 1 9 0 1 .  
d a y  C o u n t y ,  I n d i a n a  0 's .
M e r c e r  C o u n t y ,  O h io ,  6 ’fl.
W e s t c h e H t e r  C o u n t y  W a t e r  W o r k  
W h it e  P l a i n s ,  N .  Y .,)  1 s t M e r tg
62-2 FO R S A L E  BY
ADAMS, BLODGET &
2 0  « O N G R K 8 H  S T K U E T , H O A T O l
T h e  N e w a r k ,
N E W  Y O R K ,
N urseries are in w an t o f  A genfd 
L A D IE S  & G E N T L E M E N , 
have over 250 A C R K 8 D E V O T ] 
T O  N U R S E R Y  and  a  very  la rge  
com plete a sso rtm en t. Establlsij 
1852. C orrespond with.
CHARLES W . S T U A R T  & C<
A t once for term s.
M« nLiui» this pnper.
To Save Time is to Les
Am th e a g r «.f progr-HM Us ,
ail . nt. r j tr is in g  BiirtiiH’^ ^ ^ B ^ j ’roleeaionu 
“ cat - h on’' to the Time Raving A p |
cew whleii aro from time ^ r t lm e  b rought u r  
notice, d in ' o f the roost p rom inent am ong U 
the 1
KEXntGTON 9TANUAHI
T Y P E  W R I  T E j
W hich haw by true m erit taken  b r a t1 place . 
all com petitors. T he m achine is exceeding^ 
pie, requiring  no genius to ru n  it, as any r 
cun w rite letters o n  it from the m om ent i t  
eeived, and in » short tim e can w r’te- D «oj 
tim es up fast uh ivitli the pou und w ith j 
euee.
I have been appointed Ksolunivc i 
land und vicinity for t.h«» above 
reaped  fully solicit correspondence i 
inay have in contem plation tho pun 
ing mtudiino.
< D .  O .  <
(W ith  Cochran & Sev
24» MAIN ST., NOCKI.Al
Terrible -:- Slaugl
------IN ------
FLOUR, RAIi
R IC E  A N D  PRUN1
COMMENCING JAN. 2 , 1381
Fancy Roller St. Louis Floi,
P B R  8 4 ,5 0  B A R R E L ,^
Kvt-ry barrel W urruurn ijC um rot be m<l^h 
SUtO for lebft than  Ot
Fancy London Layer
» i oc.
O K , 3  r i l l N h ' i  F O R  -40
The»e Raisins are  »irujght und ail 
b> ing sobl on (In* stree t every day  s i
ght iH .n ly a to u  o f  them ,
P ric ts . .
— UK HAVE G*zr A
V E R Y  C H O IC E
-  Ill vr Wt: a HE fcKLMEti
Or 2.J pound* fur although llsef.
tiie m arket to day liu*’. wo cgn buy for I
Choice Prunes Sc. Pei
O i l  tt A.HS- F U M  8 6  C t N J
J. Donahue,
J«« M AIM  MT., Hi
THEY
O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
T he regu lar w.ekl.v eli'eiilntjon o f the Coi ntEn- 
OazeTTK t. 30o Thin I. the large .! elfrnlntlon 
attafneil by any paper In K nox C ounty , end ncnrly 
•II o f It to In th a t count)-mid In Ihe rvclghh iring 
one® o f  Lincoln, W nblo and Hancock. W e Invite 
Hie moat com plete Inveatlgatlon o f our claim , nnd 
will allow o ur edition or our hooka to  any body who 
may wlah to  acc.
We arc sorry Io lenrn tiro I our Rental friend 
and co-3/lborer for the gooff of Knox county. 
Editor Simonton of the Camden llrrnlrl. i< con­
fined to the house from the i (recta id' a fall on 
ihe ice. Wc trust that his conlincim-nt may lie 
’brief.'
The Phillips rhnitnijrujih publishes a poem 
“ com posed  by the spirit world, through Miss 
Mira. K. Wheeler, ihe medium." From a 
hasty perusal we should judge Unit ••the spirit 
wdrld’r wasn't much on poetry nnd less on 
'.irprtimnr.
“ Why do yon keep blowing away for this 
and that?" we arc often interrogated. “ Yon 
don't expect to get them all, do you Per- 
- haps not, but If yon wished to lice a quarter 
of a Iricnd, you would lie more likely to get 
the 25 cents hy asking for #25. We ask for a 
great many things hoping to get a portion, and
we will. See If we don't.
F  U L  L E R  A N D
Good legitimate competition is the life of trade and all wide-awake houses be 
not and shall not he undersold we have marked all our Winter Goods down to cost 
Remember these are prices to-day. If lower are giv en elsewhere we are in duty
m home, customers the full benefit, as w e ' try io appreciate our growing trade. During this sale we are
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P ersonal P a rag rap h s  of More or L ess 
In te res t to  O ur R eaders.
II. L. Chnrcbill is employed in Bath.
T. P. Pierce, esq, was in Bangor last week.
Miss Lizzie Crocker is visiting in New York.
II. O. Ourdy has returned from his trip to 
New York.
Mrs. Wm. J. ltoliertson is visiting friends in 1 
Jefferson. t in n e
Capi. L. B. Kc nc in s  returned from his trip i H u llo , 
to New Yurk.
Mrs. A. N. Pales Is very ill 
Camden street.
Rev. W. M Kimmell and wife are spending Tomers as usual.
J. M. Blackington left for Boston yesterday I ~ 
on the noon train.
Elwood Tolman of Chicago is th guest of 
Rev. Aaron Hemingway.
Charles R. Hill of Winterport isthegnest of 
iiis brother, YV. A. Hill.
Charles Young is home, and is stopping at 
his uncle s, C. A. Y’oung’s,
Charles L Davis is recovering from quite a 
severe attack of sickness.
Oliver Hall of Waterville is In this city, the 
guest of Horace Simonton.
C A R P E T S .
~  —
O B B .
lieve in it. As we cannot, will 
and less, and give a few quota- 
hound to give our large run of 
willing fo accommodate ourcus-
A new and attractive literary applicant for 
' polar f&for Is. the ll'iwmit, a nmuthlv inngii- 
ynq l«sned hy the Woman Publishing Co., 
(I t. It is a very interesting puhlien- 
has op its force of contributors some 
nost noted writers of the lime. Il is 
; 75 a Year, is li 'il id so m ely  gotten  up . 
Jihlitless will receive the generous snp- 
. certainly merits.
liierc is something very singular about tlie 
1 of Ihe three Thomaston ships Alfred Watts, 
Ifrol I). Snow and John T. Berry 1 he»C 
free ships were Imilt and owned bv the same 
nrliek'.nhd constructed in the same yard The 
Vails was built In 1871 and was lost (let. llhli Ic Snow was built I11 1877 and lost Jan 'Id 
lae Berry built in *70 and lost Jan. 9ih Their 
loss takes 5537 Ions of line ship property out of 
|ihe town. •
The reports of freezing and sulfering ill the 
vest make what little cold Maine has expert 
Ifived sink into nothingness. “One hundred 
[and four persons frozen Io death in southern 
Jlakota,” say the papers. The thermometer 
^ngos away down Io Gil Inflow, and people arc 
gerl Io death going from the house to the 
h. from the house to the store, from home 
thonl. W hat shall it profit a man if In 
\c a llh v  in the west and freeze to death in 
yard r 1
pontes'll frtr the position on tlie Board of 
I Commissioners rendered vacant by the 
' John F Anderson, promises to be an 
ng one. Besides Hon. Parker Spofford 
(lie following list of candidates for 
John J. Gerrl«h, Portland; Ste- 
jfe llnw  Stephenson. Snccnrapnn 
•is. Danforth. Gardiner; FI. L. Tib- 
ftfblLnckc's Mills.; Benjamin F. Chsffboiirne, 
^Biddeford; 13. C. Jordan, Portland; Hon. Ilos-
Bowers, Saco; James W. Sewall, Old 
town, Hon. Phillip H. Stubbs, Strong.
• Waterville is a yery literary and musical 
lplace,.if one can safely judge by the number 
|n f  fine lectures and entertainments which the 
nple enjoy. This winter a notable leeture
arse |s>pnder way. The lecturers are Itev 
■. Giffufl of Boston, Rev George A. Craw
rs Mary Livermore mid Hon O O. 
formerly of this eltv Judge Hall’s lee
Iw.ilt la- delivered Feb. 11_subject. "English 
ledrals." ' Judge Hall has delivered his 
Ire  ill this city, and we prophesy that it 
lout suffer by comparison witli others in 
rcourse, able though they may be.
^Hector Moore left Wednesday for Wash 
p, I).C., to present the true status of things 
-district to the powers that be. The last 
modification from headquarters that 
be but tour deputies in the district 
,s  facilities shall nevertliless lie 1(11 a risen! In and St. George 
nr with the famous order 
p( a crew of three men 
We hope oar eollec- 
J.g the order still fiu- 
Jdie force and salaries 
lie left as they wet liefurc economy run 
pok charge of affairs.
|print in another column a report of ihe 
ags and condition of the state Industrial 
li for Girls, situated in Hallowell, and a
J l  of the sam e  w ill show  o u r  re ad ers  th a t 
slitutioii is one which is doing an impor-
Pwork. ihe names of those associated 
|jts inception and conduct should gnarnu- 
lic confidence and support of all 0111
^disabuse the public mind of all 
may have been created by Ihe 
thoughtless persons, ignorant 
lobjefct and meiliods of working. 
Ib c e n  m ot . iallv Imneli'i ,1 ov ii, 
laving bee? sent lilt re from thisli all res idem.’ of Ito, I.land.• • » - - - - - -
Perry Belmont, chairman of 
iiiitee on foreign affairs, said 
1 he did not liellev" li-h  w ould
1 list in any tariff' bill iuno- 
ent session, and that certainly 
iffinit li-h free or reduce 
ild be unfavorably regarded
lira committee.
I d l  fo r G lo iie e - le r . M i l -  rar 
po ts  up* oil.p u l.! 'P O  p o u n d - .
,Moulds for It'S 1, an d  5.1.- 
1885. Owing to the can-
LiJii, a larger licet than usual 
line  fishing on th e  b a n k s , 
| r  bait 'I be He t lie I with 
dishing Ihe fact Unit our 
■■dent upon Nova Scotia fra 
Ties ill Ipswich Bai wen
bin catch in ihe month 01 
funds. -
MjJtbfiy'a report Ii. 
''w ill prove of intru st 1,1
" l ie p r c 'i  id U n , - ol the 11.01111 
15b arc engagi tl In oui sen lb  he*i les
|,375,!)!»l invested and #3 611,178 
sh caught The sordini busiuc--i-
One fisherman says t ra w lin g  
[ (topped as it lulls oui Ihe fish as 
mackerel. 1 ht fi-b bush • is 
f z i d u s  l u p i n ,  - 1,5 li-h  Inin in - ~.i 
^liard 10 get a liv ing . I t  is a  h a rd  llie
; living He doesn’t wain am in  .iti 
p  1,111 wants i” retaliate. Another
, time for lobsters should be re- 
Jlftire « arte 11.1"Is kill off li.lt
.01,1 log lisli 
. Ilie/ls are hauled. The lobster law is a 
linliug, lie thinks. W hen  u  fish erm a n  pul - 1 
1 pots a n d  finds sm a ll  lo b s te rs  in th em , be 
Lu'i 11,1 ,iw them ov, 11
[go fnio bi- pots again uud
l , |,"  1, m g 1 source of unmiyuii e, so th -v
Mther killed o r kep t 01 ihe bod 
L 1 board at 1 in othei , t, h a l f
[good* fur uiiUiing afterward Now,
II e tm law, 11,.,-, sin.ill h ,0 i
I I o  l.o n ,l I •, l l e n  lo.- n-lo
III Id 11 ■ 11. . Ill la w is V h
About. ten million pounds of
: lilt 'l l  m iu e d  iu M aine ihe o.i - i 
l e n d  seines l.ill [Io 11 , ■ 
l i e  1 ill 0, nil I ' d. II- 
|, iw n  i iv iib o .in i an  d ea d  W ho
iierel are scarce ; ”
lal Tobacco Associate-.1 m t  in 
kVednesilay and decided, as the 
|ress uni prohibit* octiou oil lie 
K ieslion  are uiidevelopeil and UH- 
I nothing in Hie m alle i .11 p i, - an
Fasu 1 y Department is informed that a 
If convicts litieratcii at New Caledonia 
||f way to this country via < li lo rn ia . 
Y'tor of Customs and the Coin mi vs- 
dgiatioti at Kan Fraucisto hat e been 
tou t for such immigrants and
laud log-
Io he’
| Irish fdH 
1 up hall’T 
III succeed 1118 
nodllied so tlifl
Mrs. Joseph Dudley of Hallowell is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. 8. Rice.
Preston A. Smith and wife of Appleton have 
been in town- for a few days.
Master Georgie Rogers of Tenants Harbor is 
visiting nt Mrs. M. M. Parker's.
Miss Lottie Lawry bus returned from a visit 
to Miss Callie Stanley in Boston.
Capt. C. A. Packard of the firm of Stephen 
Chase & Co. is home from New Y'ork.
F. B. Wilson hHS returned from New Y’ork. 
ile Is now in the employ of Rose Bros.
Mrs. II. E. McDonald o f  Belfast is visiting 
in this eit.v, the guest ot Mrs. T. W. Hix, Jr.
Joseph l'urbush is about as we reported him 
last week, w ith perhaps a slight change for the 
better.
A. W. Fenner of Providence, R I., is nt 
A. K. Spear’s, bis wife having preceded him 
here.
Isaac Gay now occupies his half of the hand- 
boine new house, corner Broadway and Middle 
streets.
Edw. Sullivan formerly of this city leads 
the Bangor Y’. M. C. A. gymnasium class one 
evening each week.
Capt. S. C. Spalding, of Y’ietoriH, 11. C., for­
merly of this city, has been very ill, hut is now 
on the mending hand.
E . M. Perry has returned from Portland 
leaving his little son at the Maine General 
Hospital tor treatment.
Mrs. W. H. Titcomh is slowly recovering 
from the effects of her fall on the Ice. Fortu­
nately no hones were broken.
Hon. A. F. Crockett and E. B. Burpee ar­
rived in San Francisco hist Tuesday evening 
after a very disagreeable trip.
Miss Clara Borstel returned Saturday from 
an extended stay in Boston Mrs. Borstel and 
(laughter leave soon for Pernambuco.
Cupt. 0 . G. Day and wife started last week 
for California. On their return the captain 
will immediately start for Rockland.
Merritt Morse returned Thursday from 
Presque Isle where he has been employed tor 
the past live months on the town’s new water 
works.
A. E . Dean and wife of Lowell, Mass , were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Higgins last 
week. 1'hls week they will visit friends in 
Vlnalbaven.
Albert Atherton is recovering from a severe 
sickness—pneumonia and lung fever. Miss 
Caro Atherton, who has been home from Bos­
ton, returned Friday.
W. A. Kimball, manager of the Rockland 
branch of the Atkinson House Furnishing 
Company, is selling goods this week in the up 
river towns by sample.
W. O. Fletcher, formerly principal of our 
High school, is the junior member of the firm 
qf Coison & Fletcher, dealers in books and 
stationery, Lincoln, Nob.
Percy Murphy gave a very pleasing German 
in the Orpheus Club rooms, Thursday evening, 
twelve couples participating.. Mis- Margie In­
graham presided at the piano.
Mrs. Peter Kennedy goes to the Common­
wealth Hotel, Boston, today for the winter. 
Miss Minnie White will return from Concord, 
N. H., to Ihe Commonwealth Hotel, also, to 
spend the winter.
Miss Sophia Perry died Sunday at her home, 
Matcriek Square, of exhaustion. Mis- Perry 
in her younger days was one of the foremost 
ladies 10 ib is  city She was educated and ac­
complished, a poetess of no mean pret- nsions, 
and po-s s«edot brilliaiil conversational powers, 
sh e  lias m an y  ti lends and relatives to mourn 
her demise.
Y en- many people io this city w ill be pained 
In leam i t ' the -udde ii death 1 W a lle r G. 
Clark, -o  well at ■! fav o ra ld y  know n In this city, 
having been in ine employ ol J . It. P in tle  for 
some tmic. Mi. Clark lied a: hi- Inline in 
West Caiiilm ibnisdny night, one week 
al'o r his re tm  11 fiom Omaha, Neb., w here  he 
has b u  ll in I iisine-s for the past year. Dipli 
Iberia ot a niuiignani type was the iau.se ot his 
death, being taken ill 'I da; He was the 
son o f J. A Clark of W - t  Can.den and a 
young man ul’ irreproachable character and 
gcniai manners. The funeral oci 111 red Sunday.
The following from the Rockland i'orres?on- 
dcncc of the Augusta Joiirau.’ has the hearty 
endorsement of our people "Rev. L. L. Hans- 
einn, pastor of the M. E. church of this city, 
will serve the foil limit o f  his term o f  tlnia-- 
5 ears wiili this hun h, a: Ihe dost ' I thx*pi 
co t conference year. Il is Impci 
will su c c ic d  in sce u rir.g  a s n ^ -x ^ T r  to him us 
capable as lie has pnncit ,,, tlL ||,.
lio to o ly  a gim  Uo<f.!,||- b u t an  1 x c ile n t p ica ch cr
mhiuution noi a lw a y s  found in one 
man. The church tiiat secures him fur 1 pas 
lor will he fortunate indeed, lie leaves the so­
ciety in a much la tter condition than lie found 
ii, both in spiritual strength mid influences, 
and when he goes, w ill cany with him the re­
spect, confidence and kindly wishes of the 
church community, for as large a degree of 
success in other fields as has crowne i his effort 
here."
T H E  M E A D O W S .
T a p e s try  B ru sse ls , 45 cen ts.
A ll W ool. 15 c e n ts ;  form er p rice  
60 cen ts .
E x tra  S uper, 55 c e n t s ; form er 
p rice , 75 cen ts.
5 F ram e  B ru sse ls , 85 c e n ts ;  fo r­
m er p rice, $1 .00 .
E x tra  Q un lity  5 F ram e  B russe ls , 
81 ; form er p rice , 81 .25 .
Oil C lo th , 20 cen ts  : form er p rice . 
25 cen ts .
Oil C lo th , 25 cen ts  ; fo rm er p rice . 
85 cen ts .
R em nan ts  Oil C lo th  a t cost.
R em nan ts  C arp e ts , in leng ths from 
1 to 20 y a rd s ,
C L O A K S .
60 D olla r P lu sh  C loaks, $45 .00 .
50 D olla r P lush  C loaks, $35.00,
35 D ollar P lush  C loaks. $25.00.
25 D olla r P lu sh  C loaks, $18.00 .
N ew  M arkets  M arked  Down.
W e had 50 New C loaks from New 
Y ork th is  w eek a t a g re a t reduction  
in price. C om e early  to  ge t the  best 
b a rg a in s, a s  th e  a sso rtm e n t is g e t­
ting  broken.
U N D E R W E A R .
C hild ren ’s V ests  and  P a n ts , 18 c ts  ; 
form er p rice , 25 cen ts.
C hild ren’s S ca rle t V ests  and P a n ts , 
38 cen ts  ; form er p rice , 50 cen ts.
B oys' M ixed S h ir ts  and  D raw ers, 
22 cen ts  ; form er p rice , 25 cen ts.
C e n t’s, B lue M ixed R ibbed  S h ir ts  
and D raw ers, 68 c e n t s ;  form er price 
$1.00.
Blue M ixed C onticook S h ir ts  and 
D raw ers, $1 .00  ; fo rm er p ric e .$1 .25 ,
A ll W ool C onticook  S h irts  and  
D raw ers. $ 1 .5 0 ; form er p rice , $2.00
R E M N A N T S -
E’ru it  o f  Loom C o tto n ,‘8 ecu ts.
D ress G oods, in lengtlis from  1 to 
10 y a rd s . G ood for w rappers, c h il­
d re n ’s d re sse s, m aking  over, e tc .,  a t 
h a lf o r th re e -q u a rte rs  o f the  t eg u la r 
p rice .
R em nants G ingham s.
R em nan ts W h ite  G oods.
R em nan ts H am burg* .
R em nan ts  V eilings.
R em nan ts  C am brics.
W hite  S h ak er F lan n e l a t 10 cen ts  ; 
worth 15 cen ts .
B lue M ix F lan n e l. 18 c e n t s ; w orth 
25 cents.
N avy  Bine F lannel, 
worth 25 cen ts.
20 cen ts
Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets!
D ress
W id th
w orth
25 pieces D ouble W id th  
G oods a t 25 cen ts  a y a rd .
25 p ieces A ll W ool D ouble 
D ress G oods a t 37 1-2 cen ts  ;
50 cen ts.
20 p ieces C olored V elvets  al 58 
cen ts  ; fo rn ier price  $1 .00 .
10 pieces F an cy  S trip e  V elvets. 50 
cen ts  ; form er price  $1 .00 .
5 p ieces N ovelty  V e lv e ts ,25 cen ts  ; 
form er p rice , 75 cen ts .
3 p ieces B 'a c k  B rocade S a tin , 75 
cen ts  ; form er p rice, $1.00.
B lack  S u rah  S ilk , 75 cen ts  ; fo r­
m er p rice , $1 .00 .
B lack  and  colored  S tr ip e  S a tin , $1 ; 
form er p rice , $1.25.
R em n an ts  S ilk s, S a tin s  and V e l­
vets w ith o u t regard  to  cost.
30 p ieces o f  40 inch D ress G oods 
a t 38 ctm ts ; reg u la r 75 c en t g o o d s— 
the b est ba rg a in  offered th is  season .
C O L U M N  o f  B A R G A IN S
C heek D oyles. 2 cen ts  each .
’S k ir t S tee ls , 5 cen ts  : form er price 
10 cen ts .
L ad ies ’ anti G e n ts ’ L inen F in ish  
H an d k erch ie fs , 5 cen ts.
L ad les ’ anil C h ild re n 's  W orsted  
J a c k e ts  a t  h a lf  price .
L a d ie s ’ C otton  U n d erw ear,s lig h tly  
so iled , at. a d isco u n t o f  25 per cen t.
40-inch U nbleached  C o tto n ,6 cen ts.
10-incli U nb leached  C o tto n . 7 
c e n t s ; heavy.
-15-inch U nbleached  C o lto n . 8 
c e n ts ;  Yvorth 12 cen ts .
G ood C rash , 4 cen ts.
L inen C rash , 5 cen ts .
N o ttingham  C u rta in s , 75 c ts. a p r.
W indow  Shades a ll com plete  35c.
G rey  S h ak er F la n n e l, 20 cen ts .
G rey  S h ak er F lan n e l, 25 c e n ts :  
e x tra  heavy.
S ca rle t S h ak er F la n n e l, 25 c e n ts ;  
w orth 37 1-2 cen ts.
A ll B lankets  M arked  Down.
A ll k inds o f F u r T rim m ings 
M arked Down.
M uirs M arked D ow n.
A lo t o f C loaks a t from $1 to $5. 
A little  o u t o f  s ty le  but ju s t  as w arm  
and serv iceab le .
10 dozen C rape T o w els , 10 cen ts  ; 
w orth  15 cen ts .
5 dozen la rg e  s ize  C orsets  a t 50 
c e n ts ;  w orth  $1 .25 .
G e n t's  A ll W ool and C otton  and 
W ool H ose a t  19 c e n ts ;  form er price 
25 cen ts .
O ne large job o f  W ide H am b u rg  a t 
25 cen ts  a y a rd  ; w orth 50 cen ts.
20 dozen N a p k in s , a little  so iled , 
a t  a d isco u n t o f  25 per cen t.
5 C om bina tion  P a tte rn  D resses, a t 
$5 and $5 .50  : w orth $10.
T u rk ey  R ed D am ask , 25 cen ts.
C otton  and  W ool C a rp e t,20 cen ts .
F u r  S e a l  C l o a k s .
A large  M an u fac tu re r anil Im p o r t­
e r o f  the  G enu ine  F u r Seal G arm en ts  
w dl send us the  la s t o f  th is  week a 
few ga rm e n ts  to  sell a t the  M ark- 
Down prices. T h is  will be a good 
chanctt to  procure  a C loak a t a .N o m ­
inal P rice .
S P K I N G  G O O D S .
New Seoteb G in g h am s.
New lla m b u rg s  and In se rtions .
N ew  A m erican  G ingham .
Xew F ren ch  S a tin e s .
N cw A m orican  S a tin e s .
New P ercales.
N ew  bleached and  unbleached C o t­
ton .
New D ark and  L igh t P r in ts .
Y A R N .
B all Y arn , 6 cen ts  ; 
10 cen ts.
form er price.
H om espun Y arn , 8 c e n t s ; form er
p rice , 10 cen ts.
S pan ish  Y arn , 13 c e n t s ; form er
price , 18 cen ts.
S ta r l ig h t Y a rn , 11 c e n t s ; form er
price  18 cen ts.
S u n lig h t Y a rn , 17 c e n t s : form er
p rice , 20 cen ts.
E-tr U a rp e ts  m ade and  la id  a t short 
no tice . C arp e ts  de live red  free.
fje^-M ail o rd e rs  answ ered  w ith 
p rom ptness.
U i^ 'A s a favor we w ould ask  all 
th a i  can  to  com e betw een the hours 
o f  7 and  10 a. in. to  a to id  the  u n a­
voidab le  ru sh .c r  l
N E W  F IR M . B U SY  H U R R IC A N E .
W h a t I ts  N ew  C ontract A m ounts to — 
T h in g s  W ill H um .
The contract of the Hurricane Gruuitc Co. 
for its share of the remaining portion ot the 
Suffolk County court-house,Pemberton Square, 
Boston, has been executed. The remainder of 
the building will cost #305,500. (If this 
amount the Hurricane Co. does #161,500 worth, 
and the Cape Anu Co. #111,000. Tho work, 
according to the terms of the contract, must 
he completed by Dec. 1st, 1888. The Hurricane 
Granite Co. will make a big addition to its force 
about March 1st. The company has about 60 
days work to do on its first contract for this 
court-house.
Hurricane will be one of the hii.-i'esi places
Or R ather A n A ddition  T o an Old 
an d  W ell K now n One.
The usual announcement in another column
will convey to our readers the intelligence that 
J. II. Stover has become one of the firm with 
which he has so long been connected, and that 
Speur, May A Stover is now the firm name.
This house is one of the oldes t as well as one 
of the most successful and enterprising In 
this city, ami a little sketch of its history may 
not lie uninteresting.
In 18G2 E. F. Dana opened a book and sta­
tionery store in Union Block, where W. B.
Hix now does business. In 1851 Mr. liana 
sold to E. R. Spear, who was burned out in 
the spring of 18511. Mr. Spear then moved to
the stort; where Gould A Perry are now located. | >n the world the comiiig seasf/n
In the summer of 1856 he bought tlie tancy J ----------- -xf---------------
goods and jewelry stock of G. YV. Palmer, j V EJ£y BU SY
and occupied their old store in Spofford Block, ------
where E. YV. Berry A Co. now  a re . J I <IC hy 3-k--2*'r.CTatc monument will be n o u g h t  till'
WE ARE READY.
YOU WILL COME.
it when we te ll 
done. F o r tw o 
doors, we have
Nelson McAloon entertained the Sewing 
Circle Fiiditv evening. There was a goodly 
nonilier present, 11 nice beat was served and a 
ry pleasant time was enjoyed... .Nome of our 
brave Meidowiies faced the cold and wind 
and aiti iiili'd the lupus Club concert at Thom- 
a-too Friday evening . .  .T'lii'course of 1 ssem- 
lilies to be held at Washington Hall was 
knocked out by the storm Iasi week uml the
Institute thio. They will begin WeilncsJay
did liii-iness till 1863, when hi mi„/ed to the 
present quarters of the firm.
In 1870, John D. May lieciyffi  ^ one of (ne 
firm. J. 11. Sioye£xzY7x,entIv ailmittcd to 
p a r t n e r s h i p ( b e n  empl ycd in the store 
us cjylf''iii,d errand boy. lie was naturally 
rfiuirt and capable, and by faithful application 
to his work made himself very valuable to the 
firm. H is ability as a salesman led his enter­
prising employers to put him on the road with 
a carl. lie Imilt up such a II mrishing business 
that a special jobbing department was estab­
lished, and E. D. Speur and Mr. Stover troth 
went cm the road. Last year an addition was 
made to tlie store to uccommodute this branch 
of the business.
Mr. Stover, the junior member, will con­
tinue to travel his old ro itc, which will he 
pleasing new -to his many customers. Victor 
Piston, another of the firm's smart proteges, 
takes the eastern route for the firm iu place of 
13. D. Spear, who has entered the Savings 
Bank as assistant to Gen, Titepnih.
The firm’s success is due to honorable meth­
ods of business, untiring energy and wide 
awake enterprise. Its many friends hope that 
with the new personnel there be Increased 
prosperity.
A S M A R T  BA BY.
next wee,,.. . .  Woodbury li Thoiuiis 
at work in the engine boil 
Bog quarry, got his taec quite si 
bu llied  Saturday last. He win, lie 
lire and a gn»t of wind 1 railing down (L 
iicv Hashed Uu ida/.e out into his face, 
mom Grunge. M dnt.- iav al 10 a. m 
mi ls  l iu ti t l iic . " T h i l l .- lav at Court 11' 
this ciiy. ’1 In Grangers will turn out 1 
Serrelaiv Gilla-n Mr. Barnes ami rale
Orris Holmes, 
ing—  Mr*. J 
rapidly iinpr ■
vvllilc
1 has lieen very ill, is improv 
Kirkpatrick f Rockville i 
. She will go to Boston fo
at the I A 1 liouiuMOn man went to church a Sunday 
>ev re|y or (Wu ago and left his wife and the baby, a 
little toddler 19 mouths old, to keep house. 
Th. mother went down cellar 011 an errand, 
and th little one locked tlie door. The cellar 
w ii id ,< s  were all fastened, and it was only 
1 after shouting herself hoarse through the 
lold-air box that the mother succeeded ill 
arousing the neighbors and getting herself 
i freed.
’i’bf Inur»iut<* Commerce 
have decided io giv. the expre 
opi<uiiHhi(v to hbowr why the 
amenabi - to the interstate law.
The biuail amount of op.ou watui Lac :aJen 
this w Jnttras compared will. ht£t S  «hown by 
the* lad (bat the cost of rtnm dng snow 
the streets of Boston thu$ far ha 
#9010, while for the same pe riod •«#» winter the 
amount
loners
uinp tnie# an 
tfhouht not be
’wel
• u J of this bi 
l from I what Ida
only hivu Lain, V i
G O T W A R M .
Some thirty “ giants” stored in the upper 
pkrl of the McLain quarry pump-house got 
toff warm and exploded with a territlie report 
eJpesday forenoon, distributing fragments 
of thf building all over the county, and some- 
maging the machinery. Alden Mc-
ho has charge of the pump, had jus 
left thv\l<ullding. Jones A Bicknell are re- 
buildit.g.\
coming summer at the great monumental 
works in Hallowell to Iks placed over the last 
resting piaeo of the late Governor Bodvvell. 
I'lie entire wo’*ks of tlie Bodvvell Granite Com­
pany there are running at full blast this winter. 
At the present time 300 men are employed at 
tlie quarries and the granite works, and there 
is prospect that this number will lie increased 
in the spring.
C U R IO  C O L L E C T IO N .
J. S. YV. Burpee has increased our collection 
bv a partly burned domino, found in the ruins 
of the old Commercial House, and a broken 
key, found in a ( best of tea direct from Japan. 
The ow ner of Ihe key can lin e  it on applica­
tion to this oliiee and paying the cost of this
I ndvertisemeut, —
A G A IN S T  H E R .
. — ---------------
‘ Au old suit for damages against schooner 
I Ada A. Kennedy of this part, in collision in 
1 August, 1885, was on trial iu (he F . S. court, 
Boston, last week, and was declared against 
1 the Kennedy. The amount ol damages has not 
I yet been assessed.
-—  —«*»------------
FA R M  T O P IC S .
j T lie animal meeting ot the Maine Board of 
1 Agriculture was held iu Augusta last week.
| The board organized hy choice of U. A. Burr,
! President; A. O. Pike, Y'iee President. Scerc- 
j tnry Gilberi holds over. Prof. Fernuld of the 
Maine Slate College offered the following reso­
lution "Resolved that tlie Maine Board of
S Agriculture now in session, recognizes the 
; great importance to the agriculiurc of our 
j country of ihe cxperimciital work and invesii- 
i gutiou as carried tin by our experimental sta­
tions as now organized under the Hatch hill,
, and respectfully urge uu immediate appropri­
ation hy Congress for this purpose" A. J.
( Tolman, member from this county,was present 
' Curdiicr of this city bus been uppoilit-
1 ed deputy fur Knox county by G. M. Ruble 
' of the Stale Grunge, George Walt >n ot North 
1 Waldoboro, deputy for l.iiicolu county, Win, 
H. Moody of Liberty and F. W. Smith of this 
city, deputies at la rge-..-W e heur hut little of 
potato rot now. There is loiisiderable rotting
i of squashes rcpi^p
You can n o t help 
you w hat we have 
d ay s, w ith closed 
been ta k in g  s tock  and p rep a rin g  the  
g re a te s t lis t o f  B arg a in s  ever p re ­
sen ted  in  R ock land .
CtU’.it! r ig h t in to  ou r s to re  and  see 
our b a rg a in s . AVccan only  m ention  
a few a t th is tim e, and w hat shall we 
choose am ong so m any g re a t values?
A  so lid  C herry  C ham ber S et, 11 
p ieces, on ly  $55.
A L og C abin  C ham ber S e t only 
$10.
C arpets  Low er th a n  any place in 
R ockland
S toves and R anges a t reduced 
prices.
H av ing  since G et. 1, 1887, sold 
a t  ou r R ock land  s to re  152 R anges, 
103 P a rlo r  S toves speaks well for the  
goods wt! h an d le . Cash o r In s ta l­
m ents. T hese  can  all be had  a t
THE ATKINSON
H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g
CO.’S STORE,
Cor. Main & Park Sts., Rockland.
W . A. KIM BALL, M an ag er.
V  '
NEW SYSTEM OF BEt KEEPING !
E very one who hits a  F arm  o r  G a rd en  can  keep  
lieeK on m y p la n  w ith  p u o f it . 1 h av e  in v en ted  
a  l l iv c  and  New System  o f lJoo M anagem ent 
w hich ren tiers B ee-K eeping P le asan t am i P ro lit- 
able. lUuntrated Circular nf Full Particular 
Free. H rite/or il. Addretw
drs. UZZIE E. COTTON, - West Gotham, Maine.
(400 IN CASH ! 3 W or.-totcr’K and 3 Web- 
ale r'a  Dictionaritto. worth t s a .  and 1 DK-Uoaary 
ll ,j|d ,r« , w onli (I16  W. glvni u» PR IZ E S  fo r b*'»(
v»Mays uiww« ring  ihe uuvtl 
I •i.'i'ioiiiii y llulti« r ?”  F<»r J
i \ v i n e  W . N oyes,
('»i!■ 'In' uiukt-r Qf I>i|
■ c f  at >uur liu u k e iu iv ^
•Why do 1 use a 
particulars
W . Monroe 8 t., 
G lilers. O r iu- 
U
GREAT FLOUR SALE I
—A T -
Corner Park and Union Streets.
R O O K L A . N D .
Flour, Groceries & Meats
Lower Than Any Prices Advertised 
in the City.
4 G EN UIflE4 B »R G aiN S !4
F L O U 3  S 5 . 2 5
That I will w arran t to be tfood aa P illahury’a 
Beet or any F lour m illed, o r m oiiiy refunded, 
it* not ua represented .
T E A  F O R  5 O c ,
( )<dong :jid  M ixed, the b» at th.il can be tx/ughr.
M O L A S S E S  3 5 c .
T hat will m atch any 50 cent Molaaaea in the city .
ROAST BEEF 12c.
'J’- ’iderluln cut from heavy W estern  Beef.
( ALL ANU SEE T H E  LARGEST STOCK 
IN T H E  C ITY .
t t f -T A K E  N O TK 'P -P r ic e *  m. object, hut 
uk Sult H. Corn M« al and uli good* kept iu a
lirHl-ciuuM Htyre at be L orn Prices.
F r a n k  D o n a h u e
P R O P R IE T O R .
s i
FOR SALE.
T he "JoilII S. l lo p k ln , Oruullu Q u arry "  niiiovtoj 
on Viiialliuvv'ii, logclhvr with in- w h u r i'c . »• «<1», 
boarding l)OU»e XII'I d w e llin g , connected and land 
uiinurteuenl, containing «  vcnty-llvo a c r e .  Tile 
properly I . rem arkable Io II. lac lllilc . for (juarrj 
Ing large .urfui e H one , for p lu ilbrin ., v ie . Il alw> 
h a . harbor accoinm odation- (or Un- larue-t ve-.i I. 
For te rm , inquire al G.vMDKN SAY iN tiS  BA N K . 
Itoelqa rl, M. , or of J .  I t . MONTUOM h i t  Y, Cam 
lien, .Me 17
M. T. C R A W F O R D ,
Attorney & Counsellor a l Law.
RO CKPORT M A IN E .
Savings B ank Block. N otary  Public. 
Il I'SFrii, h tv L  Ulfct'iil 8 A UAli
tIEftRLY TWO THOUSAND PAtiESl
iktf Ainv
AiUvUg thv  Cguij b tw N uveltt w liich l>«»v u>i«uyIy u p p '
Hiv ’ H ruvlo ii'a  K ayou ."  * 'i l iM  • Sin!
• 1 Soil -M ade Man K vny..u •  U .ft- ' -  JM u g b n  b j  
• "  I 'b f  l>v.«i>ler, ‘ Thw W liir.iCjig Bu.-y,”
mk-if... • \  i . . . I  <»r ......... . i i -  K .d  ndm.
M ines, • A i.|.lc S t^ l  fu. l U r i . . 'i j .
«’.4U 1 1 Fr«iu da IU
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
W ttIDf CIRCULATION—<660
Onr bay was skimmed over with ice, Jtinday
The Bicknell Tea Co. is moving Into Its new 
quarters.
Last week's assemblies were, as usual, ex­
ceedingly pleasant.
There Is some talk among our hose compan­
ies of having a combination time.
Capt. Charles It. Pressey has bought the 
George L. Snow property for #1000.
The matched race between Woodman's Wild 
Irishman and Iltlls' Duke awaits a favorable 
day.
C. H. Pendleton has nt his drug-store one of 
the handsomest eats In this city. It came front 
Union.
The stormy weather and consequent non-ar­
rival of boats the past week caused a bunaitn 
famine in the city.
A Rockland young man has a nerve. He 
walked to Cantdcn Friday night to see his 
sweet inamorata.
Te o crew9 of 10 men each and two horses 
were nt work at the city's extremities, Sunday, 
clearing out ihe accumulated snow.
J. M. Perry guessed the exact length of the 
pole at the Burpee levee, but has not yet called 
for his ham. Apply to P. D. Lynn.
Superintendent Stamford was here last wee!; 
and is talking of leasing one, o f the rear rooms 
in the new block for the telephone ollice.
The lopas Club went to Thomaston Friday 
night, anil notwithstanding the severe weather 
warbled to a large and appreciative audience.
lee cutting operations at the Chlckcwaukic 
ceased Friday because of the extreme cold. 
Pretty cold when It's too frigid for Ice harvest­
ing.
Meetings arc held eaeh evening of this week 
at the schoolhouse,South Camden, led by Rev. 
Thomas Hogue. Considerable Interest is mani­
fested.
One of our well-known painter* reached for 
a  mouse, the other night, and captured an an­
cient chew of the weed. Ask E. -I. Cliiton 
about it.
A change in carrier boys has made some lit­
tle trouble in Tin: C.-G's most northerly route. 
If our subscribers in that neighborhood will 
be charitable we'll forgive 'em.
The new Odd Fellow Hall will probably lie 
dedicated the middle of February. C B. 
Emery expects to finish work on the main hall 
by Wednesday or Thursday.
Our dealers in sleighs, rol>es and other winter 
li’.-outs say thnt the snow has come too late to 
start up their business much. It should have 
been here a month or so earlier.
Our O ilJ  Fellows are talking ol starting a 
Rebec- t degree lodge here. 'Twoultl be a very 
proper tiling, it seems to us. The Rebeccas 
arc nn important adjunct to the order.
Rev. L. 8. Tripp was recently knocked down 
by a shying horse while crossing the street, but 
escaped serious injury. Mr. Tripp is an unus­
ually smart and capable old gentleman.
The porglc licet of steamers, or.ee common 
on this coast,is faring well on the Chesapeake. 
Thirteen of them are now at work, and a few
.1. G. Pottle will open his store in Spear
Block Thursday next.
A. J .  Turner kindly favors us with copies of 
entertaining Oregon papers.
Bean pool is all the rage now. Sheriff Irish 
is considered the most expert.
North Main street and 8leepcr's Hill particu­
larly were snowed up Saturday.
The llmerock teams serve one good purpose 
—they keep our roads broken out in winter.
The plumber has been the most important 
and well-treated individual about town the past 
cold snap.
Considerable Rockland money is Invested in 
lottery tickets, lint the prizes don't seem to get 
so far down east.
lec 17 inches thick is being cut at the Chick- 
ewaukle. The heavy fall of snow Wednesday 
somewhat impeded operations.
A total eclipse of the moon is advertised for 
next Saturday evening visible in ihe United 
States cast of tte  Rocky Mountains.
Our carriage makers arc now busy with sum­
mer work—that is some are, while others are 
busy with sleigh repair work.
W. 11. Glover A Co. will complete their work 
on Widow’s Island, this week. E. K. Glover 
of the firm is now In that vicinity.
Capt. O. G. Day, formerly in comniand of 
tug Frederick K. Wilson In this harbor, will be 
here in a few weeks witli n big tng.
Dr. Fairfield and Dr. H. F. Merrill, the lest 
medium, will hold spiritual services in flic 
Armory next Sunday at 1 30 and 0.30 p. in.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., has work on 
the lirst degree next Thursday evening. It 
bids fair to be a busy term for Hie K. P's.
Indestructible fuel la the latest cold weather 
catch. Cobh, Wight X Co. have it burning on 
exhibition in (heir store, and it is exciting great 
interest.
Stillman Bros'. Minstrels, a local organiza­
tion, have been showing in Thomaston and 
other county places. They were Itooked for 
Hope. Friday.
Several harmless runaways have occurred 
Hie past lew days. The cold, blustering 
weather of the past week seemed to stir up the 
equine, blood.
The report about town that It party of Rock­
land gunners shot an ox at Gwl’s Head last 
week is altogether false. They didn’t shoot an i 
ox or anything else.
Col. L. D. Carver, Chief Mustering Officer 
of tlie Department of Maine, inspected Charles 
Keizer Post, Waldoboro, at a special tneeling 
Thursday evening.
A sleigh-ride to Cantden and a turkey sup­
per witli Landlord French at Hie Carleton 
House, llockport. is being talked up. We'll 
guarantee a line supper.
The Warrenton Park span with a load of 
hay took a run down Main street, spilling the 
dry grass in front of Spear Block, the Itor.-cs 
being stopped near the residence of S. II. 
Burpee, without damage.
Benj. Jones returned from Bangor lust ever- 
ing where he has been superintending the erec­
tion of a fine monument over the graves of his 
wife and son. The monument is of Red Beach 
granite, elaborately carved and decorated, cost­
ing §325.
The fourth Armory Assembly occurs this 
evening. Fine times are reported.
Wm. Moore has moved his barber-shop to 
the vacant room over J. II. Wiggln'sdrtig store.
The horse trot will take place at one o’clock 
tomorrow at the pond. Woodman's Wild 
Irishman and Kitty McLellan, Hills' Black 
Duke and C. A. Crockett's mare will partici­
pate.
Dr. E. L. Estabrook has sent from Germany 
to his brother, Dr. T. L. Estabrook, a curiosity 
in the way of a triangular shaped bandage, 
used in the German hospitals, outlined with 
figures showing its various uses.
.1. II. Simonton & Go. are to put in 17 new 
machines at once and will continue adding as 
they can get help. Mel Wharton lias been pnt 
in charge of the shirt department and Mr. 
Simonton will oversee the pant making. J. P. 
and J. B. Simonton of West Camden are to 
join the force this week. E. D. Daniels of 
Thomaston, an experienced cutter, is now 
employed.
That Ingenotis inventor. O. S. Trussed, has 
on exhibition nt his shop, Park Place, a tire 
alarm of his own design that Is unique, simple 
and practical. A whistle is sounded by com­
pressed air, the pressure being furnished by 
a water motor. One of these whistles could 
be put on eaeh engine-house, and could be 
sounded by pressing electric buttons placed nt 
convenient places all over tlie city. The 
whistle by a cute contrivance will sound the 
number of the ward where the fire is located. 
Our city government had better examine It. 
T E M P E R A N C E  ’S T A T IS T IC S .
Warden Bean of the Maine State Prison says 
that he has gone over one hundred names of 
prisoners to ascertain what proportion ol them 
drunk liquor and to wlint extent, and found It 
to he ns: follows : Number who never drank, 
10; number who drank some occasionally, 31 
immoderate drinkers, 17.
O U R  BOYS.
Will .J. Jones has gone to Dunmore, l ‘a., 
where lie has a tine position as assistant pay­
master of Hie Erie A Wyoming It. It.
—0. P. Watts of Thomaston has been elected 
vice president of the Junior class, liowdoin 
College. Mr. Watts is also vice president ot 
tlie Athletic Association, M. A. Itiee of this 
city being first director.
A tkinson H ouse F u rn ish in s  Co.
In answer to a notice issued by the Atkin­
son House Furnishittg Co. to its stockholders, 
a goodly number met Janunry 19th, at the 
oiliec of Symonds A- Libby in Portland and 
found the affairs of the company in exceed­
ingly good shape. Ten per cent, dividend was 
declared, which speaks volumes for the man­
agement, especially so when it is considered 
that the average time that the branches have 
been In operation is four months only. The 
stockholders feel that they are to lie congratu­
lated on the good showing made. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year;
President, Isaac (I. Atkinson, ’Portland; 
Treasurer, Frank N. Deane, Portland; Direct­
ors, Isaac C. Atkinson, Portland, B. A. Atkin­
son, Boston. George ('. Wing. Auburn, Robert 
Dornan, of Dornan Bros., Philadelphia, John 
E. DonueP, Portland.
A M U S E M E N T S .
N O T IC E .
Go to R. M. Pillsbury, fit! Broadway,and get 
two snow shovels for 70 cents.
Chairs to mend, to mend, any boy or girl 
who brings me n chair to mend and takes it 
away will receive ten per cent, of the hill.
R. M. PiLi.snt itv,
00 Broadway, Rock land.
------------«♦»— -------
M ARK  D O W N .
I shall inaugurate ,i big mark down sale at 
my store all this week. Call enrlv.
E. B. H a s t in g s .
Sirtbs.
IIcXTI.EV—Rockland, J e t t .  21, to M r..and Mrs. 
Jam es W. H untley, a  daughter.
A m es—Virmlhaven, J an u a ry  15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge Ames, a daughter.
HANN —Koefclnnd, J iinuary  8, to M r, and Mr*. 
O. E. H ahn, a daughter.
B r a d fo r d —Friendship , December 31, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Bradford, a  daughter.
Roihnuon —Wiley** C orner, fit. George, J a n . ?0, 
to Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Robinson, a son.
RlPLET—Elm w ood, Jan . 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R ipley, a daughter.
U f la r r ia g c s .
LliOSAHh—F i .a x a o a x—Rockland, Ja n u a ry  19, 
by Rev. F ather IV erson, Jo h n  Leonard, o f Rock 
land, and Annie Flanagan, o f Cheshire, England.
New com he—W a tts - Thom aston, Jan u a ry  11, 
Rev. W. A. Newcombe, pastor o f tho B aptist 
church, anti lada W atts, both o f Thomaston.
HlNCKLET—ThOMAR—T hom aston, Jan u a ry  11. 
W  H, Hinckley and Mrs. Ella A. Thom as, both of 
Thom aston.
E artom-—KEMP—Camden, Jan u a ry  7.John  E ast­
on and Mrs Rhoda A. Kemp, both of Cam den.
Go o dw in—W i l e y — Rockport, December 2b, 
Co man E . Goodwin and A nnie C. W iley, both o f 
Camden.
' T iio m i ' ^ n—H a m u l iv — F riendship, Jan . 2i,
I R o b e r t  L. Thom pson, and J o s i e  L. Hamblin, both 
| ot’ F riendship.
£ b a t b s .
T h om pson—Rockland, J a n . 18, Ellen R.. 'laugh- 
tar o f Robert and Mary Thom pson, aged 22 years, 
5 month*, 5 days.
F erry — RockhimL .Ian. 23, Miss Sophia <'. P er­
ry aged 70 years.
GRtEltSOX—South Thonia«ton, J a n u a ry  1G, A r­
th u r R., Men o f Robert and Eus.-ola G rler-on , aged 
3 months, 25 days.
CARKIN—A ppleton, Jan u ary  14. Isaac Car kin 
esq., aged about 76 years. ,
<' y r i Lit— Brooklin, J a n u a ry  13, E d u  rird C arter, 
aged about 70 years.
H i i .t—Thom aston, .lan. 11, Clarence E ., son o f 
Peter E . and Lena Hilt, aged 1 y ea r, P' m onths, 
28 days.
W il l a u n —Tenant’s H arbor, St. G eorge, J a n . 11, 
Cornelius W iliam , aged 83 vears.
C l .a rk — W est Camden, J a  i 1 ‘,W n t r G. (hark, 
aged 21 years, G m onth, 14 nays.
II RixsoN —Ri» iiAnnsON—W arren , J a m  19, by 
Rev. David Q. Cushman, William G . Robinson and 
C lara L. Richardson, both of W arren.
McL a i g iii.in Montello, W is.,Jan . 23, Churl* nn, 
j w ife of W m. J .  M eLaifghlin, formerly o f  this city . I 
! Wmc.YPAM—Friendship, Jan . 19, A lexander ,
W incapaw , aged 71 years, 8 months. 11 days.
TABLE LINENS
-A N D -
NAPKINS
S lig h tly  D am aged h j W a te r ; must 
Im>SoM to -day  o r  t« -m o rro w . G reat 
B a rg a in s  at
S I M O N T O N ’S .
REVERE HOUSE,
B O S T O N ,
Ntisii liuMton .*nd M aine, E aateni, F lb h b u rg  and 
Lowell depot*, centres o f bualtieff* and plm-ea of 
nm neement.
Remodelled, Refurnished, Newly Dec­
orated, and now kept on the
EUROPEAN PLAN
} Room* all larg»- and com fortable; elegant euiteH, 
i with hatha attached; ample public parlor* . gentle- 
rnen’a cafe and billiard room added, and tlrM ulrtSH 
j in every rerpect
R O O M S  F R O M  W l .0 0  A  1 ) A ¥  C P .
.1 F. M KKKOYVCO., Proprietors
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RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS
A l l  T r a v e l  n g  F x p e n A e s  I n c l u d e d .
A potty  will | ,w c  BOSTON, M O N D A Y , MARCH  
12, IftHH, io a
N e w  an«l M a < n lf lc « n t  T r a in  o f
P u l l m a n  P a la c e  C a r a , w i t h  P u l lm a n  P a l -  
a c c  L i n i n g  C a r  A t t a c h d l ,
---------FO R  A ---------
GRAND TOUR OF 47 DAYS
- T H R O F liH  T I 1 K -
Southern States
-AND—
M E X I C O  I
Special time schedules, in order to bring all plct- 
uretHp* sections o f the route into day light view. 
Hide irips to  num erous points of interest, Nhclnding
I a S ix  D a y s  f c x e u r a io o  o v e r  t h e  P ic t n r e a q u e  
M ext*  a n  R a i lw a y .  V isits w ill tie m ade to Gin 
ulnnati, Ixmi.iviHe, the Mammoth Gave, Nashville, 
Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Houston, G al­
veston, San Antonio, El Paso, Santa Fe, and Las 
Vega* Hot S prings; Paso del N orte, O hlkoahoa, 
Zacatecas, Agunscnlientus,Luon, fiilao, Guanajuato. 
Q uerctaro, Toluca, O rizaba, Cordnha, the Falls of 
Atoyac, Puebla, the Pyram id o fi 'h o lu la , and T lar- 
cula, in addition to which tlierc will be u H o-journ  
o f  T o n  D a y s  in  t h o  C ity  o f  h l e v i e o .
C a l i f o r n ia  E x c u r s io n s :  —F»brikary 2 and 7. 
March .8 nnd 12. Tlie February 7 P arty  will remoiu 
hi New Orleans tour days to wilnors the Magnifi­
cent Murdi G ras Display.
E x c u r s io n s  t o  W a s h in g to n  (N in th  Season  
March 9 and 30.
W. RAYM OND. I. A. W HITGGM R.
< d “Send for descriptive eiret*. irsd rs ig n a tin g  the 
tour desired
W . R A Y M O N D ,
•2M W ushinton St., 10pp. Buhool Kt.,; Boston, Mass.
more are engaged to begin work next March. 
The unfavorable weather lias somewlqit in­
terfered witli the august deliberations of the 
Rockland Congress. The speaker for tlie com­
ing session will be elected next Friday evening 
the elements permitting.
It has been reported about town thnt M. C.
Veazic of Boston, formerly of this city, is tlie 
holder of a ticket in the Louisiana Lottery Hint 
entitles him to a tenth of tlie capital prize of 
§150,000. The story lacks confirmation as yet.
Jason Swift, who was wounded by a gun­
shot in the foot in a boat in our harbor about 
a year ago, bad tlie wounded foot amputated 
la s t week, at Thoniastou, Doctors 11. C. Leieu- 
saler and J. E. Walker performing the opera­
tion.
L. I,. Henderson lias a little Spanish poodle, 
brought home by his father-in-law Capt. 
l’lummer. The poodle looks more like a dwarf 
sheep than a dog. It has the silkiest of hair 
and is "just too cunning for anything," n- the 
girls say.
Landlord Severance of the Lindsay House 
eontemplatos un addition, westward, 19x1(1 
Icet, three stories, which would allow ltitn 20 
more rooms, making a total of 50, bath room, 
sample room and elevator. If tlie addition is 
made it will be completed tty June 29th.
The plans lor M. A. Rice’s new ynelit, de­
signed by Burgess, are in the hands of the 
New England Shipbuilding Co., Bath. The 
yacht will be 15 feet on the water line, 11 feet 5 
inches beam, and draw 8 feet of water. She 
will have four bunks and a state-room in the 
cabin and two bunks torward.
Annie Merchant (and not Mrs. Andrew Mer­
chant as reported) was tried before Judge 
Hicks, Tuesday, on a search and seizure pro­
cess, and was found nut guilty, l-'roin the evi­
dence it was plain, however, thut she was 
keeping a nuisance, and the judge gave Iter 
s into valuable advice, which it is hoped she 
tvill heed.
When Workmen were digging Ihe cellar of 
the new block,nn old rusted bayonet was found 
embedded in the day  in ihe southwestern cor­
ner, many feet below the surface. The bayo­
net is of the old 177(1 style. Older.' inhabitants 
say tliat a deep gully originally ran through 
the city passing along where Ihe new block is 
situated. C. 8. Crockett lias kind'y added 
the relic to our collection.
The current report that Berry Bros, a u d it .  
C. Chapman of this city were to build and 
conduct a new hotel in Bangor is without foun­
dation. No doubt the Bangor people would 
like to have it so. The Thorndike Hotel of 
this city, which these men own and conduct, 
has more limn a stale reputation, and liungor 
people doubtless thought they were going to 
have just snch un hostelry and made their de­
sires answer tor tacts.
The installation of the officers of Aurora 
latdge, F. and A. M., and King Solomon's K. 
A. Chapter, Wednesday evening, was a very 
pleasant ullairuud well attended,'notwithstand­
ing the fury of the storm and the depth of the 
snowdrifts, il. D. G. M. A. I. Mather and 
Past Grand High Priest W. 11. Meservey in­
stalled the officers in an impressive maimer 
Orpheus discoursed its pleasing music and 
one of the nicest slews ever concocted by Hist 
skillful tosser up of stews, George II. Cables, 
was served.
All persons having claims against the city 
are requested to present them to Hie committee 
on accounts ami claims on or before Friday, 
Jan. 27th, as the last meeting o f  tlie present 
committee will lie held on that date.
The severe cold of last week caused much 
discomfort to tlie iee-eutters on tlie pond, all of 
whom were more or less affected by it. One 
man became so numb that a lively bouncing 
Ytbotit was necessary to bring him to  his feel­
ings. •
Frozen pipes and a hot tire caused the ex­
plosion of tlie water back of the range in tlie 
kitchen of F. J. Simonton, yesterday morning. 
Tlie range was blown to fragments. Mrs. .Sim­
onton, who was in the room nt Hie time, was 
slightly burned by escaping steam.
A party o f our best known voting men spent 
the early part’of last week at South Warren, 
frost-fishing, the guests of tlie Colson boys,anil 
repor a very jolly time. One of the number, a 
celebrated cook, mixed up a  big batch of bread 
and set it on the -helf at the head of his lied to 
rise. It rose and then fell—all over the lied 
and the cook.
Tlie barber shop over W. S. Wright tt Co's 
is to be moved to Central Block, and the 
room thus vacated will lie added to the rooms 
o f  M. W. Mowry & Co. This busy firm is 
re-arranging iis machines and other apparatus 
preparatory to putting on a larger force. They 
arc turning out big lots of fine goods in shirts, 
pantaloons, etc. They wan: more help.
Evander Gilpatriek of Waterville has been 
visiting a: Uluekington's Corner. Mr. Gil­
patriek is a former Washington boy. and now 
one of Waterville’s busy contractors and build­
ers. He hns employed a large crew all Hie 
season, having erected some dozen or so 
houses. He recently bought a nice farm In 
Washington, lie is an enthusiastic Grand 
Army boy, being a  prominent member of 
Heath Bost, Waterville.
John Doherty, who for so tuany years has 
contracted to dig the stone at Hie Doherty I 
quarry, has retired from Hie business and the 
owners of the quarry will hereafter ' quarry 
Hie stone themselves, having engaged S. W. 
McLoon io superintend operations. Mr. 
Doherty has been engaged there for about 19 
years and has watched the deepening of the 
quarry a foot at a time. He is an experienced 
quarrymnn mid retites from tin- business w ith 
honor.
A long needed improvement has a t last been 
put into the steamer Itouse by engineer Jos. H. 
Kurt. He has arranged to heal Hie water in Hie 
boilers of bolh ol the steamers by means of 
coils of steam pipihg attached to a common 
stove. The water is kept almost to the boiling 
point, thus preventing any delay at tires that 
might be caused by the freezing ot the water 
in the boiler or pipes connected. A small steam 
heating boiler is very much needed in the 
basement of the house to supply the hot water 
for this imrpose as well us to dry the hose and 
warm the building. Hundreds of dollars 
would be saved to the city eaeh year if some 
such arrangement could lie made, as more 
hose is destroyed by mildew und dampness in 
this house than by nil the actual wear at tires. 
We understand that the chief engineer and 
committee have Hie matter under advisement 
and will probably have the tqiilers all set np 
before the next cold snap.
We wonder it the young ladies about town 
are working for their favorite torcuinn, to win 
the diamond pin to lie given by tlie II. & L. Co ?
The Curtis-Wilcox Co., who were advertised 
to play this week in this city, will not appear 
for reason that the proprietors entne to blows 
at Bar Harbor ami the result was sore heads 
and a disbanded company. Mr. Curtis, who 
made many friends while here in the fall, will 
soon be in the state again with a new company, 
and will without doubt visit Rockland.
The Hook S. Ladder Co. at their annual 
levee, the 11th of February, will oiler an ele­
gant diamo- d pin to the foreman of the hose 
company who receives the most votes. Galen 
F. Ilix is foreman of the Gen. Berry Co., E . 
IV. McIntire of the Sears Co. and B. 1). Lynn 
of the Burpee Co. Now is the time to canvas 
for votes.
Tlie Mission Band connected with the First 
Baptist church will hold a sociable and cotfee 
ami cake sale in the church parlors Thursday 
evening, admission free. Tlie object of this 
organization is a most worthy oiie and it de­
serves the support and encouragement o f  all.
«♦*
IN G R A H A M 'S  H IL L .
O. M. Robbins, superintendent of the Kasota, 
Minn., stone quarries, is visiting his old home 
at Ingraham's Hill after an abscnco of six 
years. Mr. Robbins arrived Wednesday, and 
starts tomorrow on his return west, lie cam e 
to New York on business, and extended bis 
trip home...  .Rev. W. O. lloltnauhas returned 
from Portland.
—— " -----
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Mis. 1). N. Mortland sang in Hie Congrega­
tional church, Sunday. . .  .ilev. D. B. Hatch 
preached In the M. E. church Sunday afternoon, 
the. pastor, Rev. L. L. Ilanseoni, being in Bid­
deford.
S T E A M B O A T  SPA R K S .
1 lie Boston A Bangor Steamship Company 
is to rebuild and make radical changes in its 
wharf ut Belfast which was carried away by 
the recent storm. The work will be doho in 
the spring when the wharf will be widened and 
enlarged, new buildings eroeted, and so ar­
ranged that the whole premises can lie locked 
tip. Tito wharf is to be fitted up after the style 
of the Boston landing.
E A S T  D R IV IN G
O ur M arshal In ten d s  to Rut a Stop to 
the N uisance.
city Marshal Crockett has had posted in 
conspicuous places extracts from the city 
ordinances relating to lust driving, ot which 
there has lie?n altogether too much, of late. 
It is very natural for Ihu buys to try Hie speed 
of their horses, hut they must admit that 
Main street is rather too lunch frequented to 
make a very desirable race-course. For the 
benefit of all concerned we reprint the section 
of our city ordinauce- which has to do with 
the nuisance:
No person shall ride or drive any animal or 
animals, loose or uttaehed to a carriage of ally 
description, or cause tlicni to he driven through 
any part of the city, at an unusual, immoder­
ate and dangerous rate, on penalty of not less 
than three nor more than live dollars.
------------
BOOK P O S T IN G .
Arthur Holmes, book-keeper for ihe R o ck ­
land Beef Co., is prepared to attend to all kinds 
of book-posting, audit:»g of account*, and 
book-keeping in all its ,„aucbcs. Mr. Holmes 
has had fourteen years experience at the busi­
ness and those wbg have hail busiuess dealings 
wiih h,;m are referred to for leeouiiiicndaiioii.
------ — ..... ........
Justice Lam.'’ "as formally sworu into ollice 
Wedw 'day.
N O T IC E O F  P A R T N E R S H IP .
W A N T E D .
A YOUNG MAN with some experience in the ! 
B arber Business, o f steady habits. Address
2-3 ‘ F E E D  G. 8IN G U 1.
W A N T E D .
Tw ei ty llve g ood ,sm art,IN T E L L IG E N T  G IRLS i 
to do piece work on clothing. W heeler and Wil- I 
son Machines run by power. Also Pant Makers I 
and F inishers. Machines furnished tor home wm k.
A pply to
C. A . ROSE, M. W. M OW RY A, CO.
VESSEL FOR SALE.
T he schooner .J .G . Cowell, 62 tons, tight and 
strong. W ell found In Sails, R igging, Etc., m arly 
m-w. I- a good sailer,w ell adapted for Lime Coast 
Ing and Fishing.
E . IL G A R D N ER ,
-’•5 B ucksport, Mattie.
Wo have this day adm itted .lam es H . P tcvcr Into 
partnersh ip  and henceforth the firm name will he 
Spear, May Sr Stover.
l . U i l l T ,  C O O L  A N D  A D  IL’S T A B L E .
E x t r a  K tro n g  to aimtnin tho heaviest W inter 
clotheft.
W a r r a n t e d  to resum e its position upon rl«ing, 
w ithout ad justing  garm ent. No o ther bustle will 
do this.
M o d e le d  by London outfitte rs. W o have a l­
ready sh ipped  many thousands to London and 
Paris for W inter and Spring T rade.
Fur Side a t all leading Dry Goods Houses, fiam- 
PJcb in any color furnished by m ail for GO cents. 
Every bustle is stam ped tradem ark “ L a n g t r y . ”
Over Five M illions w ere sold last year.
CANFIELD R U BBER COM PANY,
7 M e r c e r  S t r e e t ,  a’ch Y o r k  C ity .
F o r Sale a t  the foNowing houses in Rockland, Me. '
Simonton Bros., Fu lle r & Cobb, W. 0. \ 
Hewett & Co.
COBB L IM E  C O M P A N Y .
Tlio Annunl M eeting o f tin- Stockholder* .if the 
Cobb Lime Company will be held at tin- ollice of 
said company on l ucMday, Feb 7. at 2 o’clock 
p in., for tlie purpotfu o f  electing a Board o f Direr- 
to** for tlie ensuing year, and for the  transaction of 
any o ther business itiat may legally come before 
said mooting.
11. N. P IE R C E , riecrctary.
Rockland, Jan . 23,1888. 2-3
C ITY  OF ROCKLAND.
ACCOUNTS AND C L A IM S .
3'lie last meeting >, I the com inillcn nn Acenunts 
and I'lalm s will he held F R I D A Y , J A X .  3 7 t l i .  
All persons having elaiuie against t i c  c ity  wil 
present Ha ir hills on or before iliat dale.
Per Ol der,
K .D . G R A V ES,
\V. A. ItARREIl,
2 A . W . 8 E W A I .L . j
DISSO LUTIO N N O T IC E .
'l’lie undersigned, doing biminess under the llrin . 
name of P o r i i.E  v  T h o r x w k e , in A. K. Spear ! 
Block, Main St., ha* been dissolved by m utual | 
eonfieiit.
I. it. Po t t i. i .
F. A. TllOUNhlKK. I
I
P artnersh ip  N o tice .
T he undersigned have formed a partnersh ip  
under th e  itrin name o f T iio k n d ir l  \  H i\,und i 
will continue tho bumuess ot Commission Mer- 
ehantw and W holesale D ealers in Foreign and 
Dom estic F ru it and P roduce, formerly conducted ' 
hv Po t t le  fc T h o k m u k l , in A . K . Spear Block, J 
Main fit., and solicit tin* patronage so generously j 
accorded that llrin.
F. A. T h o rn  d ik e .
It. tiiv ix  I l ix .
Rockland, J a n . 1888. 1
W A N T E D ^
8 %  First Mortgages in Kansas
D uring the next Uu days we shall give on r custom , 
era 8 p e rcen t, on any money they may send us for 
investm ents we have for sale. W e have on hand 
first mortgages and applications for money on first 
mortgage loans, m ostly  upon 1G0 acre farms, 
amounts ranging from #260 to $500. W e have also 
mortgages in am ounts $1000 to $20,000 a t  7 per 
cent, wnich we offer, llow  m uch m oney can you 
furnish us for these loans? They are A I security. 
T he stringency in the money m arket enables us to 
cut. down am ounts applied for in • ach case to an 
am ount th a t is safe beyond a  doubt. Now is the 
time to get a nice line ol sm all gilt edge Ioans 
W rite for our New Investor’s O ulde. Remit with I 
a d v k . to  JO H N  D. KNOX ft CO.,
Investm ent B ankers and Loan A gents,Topeka,R an. 
Boston O llice’ Room 24, No.JG Broomlie d S treet. '
A Number of Shaggy Kittens.
— APPLY TO—l II. H^k2\TIjETT.CI 1ARCOAL!
You can buy Charcoal in Largo or Small Qiianti 
lies of
S.C . Prescott <St Co.
T I L L S O N ’S W H A R F ,  R O C K L A N D .
B E A U T I F U L
C u t  P lo Y v e r s
O rder Early and  Secure  
the Best.
1 can furuisb any o f tbesu ilowi r« at um 
Luu11? uut ice.
« * <  jr*U*rs by m all, te legraph or telephone
: W .  F ,  N O R C R O S S ,
! 200 Muiii S t. ,  R o ek iau d . |
Idu ___ _  . -is ---- -4
Dr. L. F. Bachelder,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
lias  opened au otfico in the rooms now occupied bv 
D r. K. B. M iller,
Wilson (k White Block, Main St.
H eJ d etM -v  N o  1 0  I C o ik la u d  S C reet. 51 12* '
F L O U R !
P i l l s b u r y ’s  B e s t ,
$ 5 .5 0
P e r  B a r r e l ,  j
C .  a n d  P - ,
$ 4 .7 5
P e i *  B f i r r e l .
The Best T rad es O ffered in 
th e  City.
ALMI I 1 C E  ON IIA X P  A i .A K t .l eTOt k  O» A U . j 
— lU X lU i o l  —
Grain Poultry Supplies
KEKOSHE HIE. At .
A T  B O T TO M  P R IC E S  !
C h a s . T .  S p e a r
Store 344  & 346 Main Street.
a
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Cochran <fc Sewail’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
-  AND—
A cciden t In su ra n ce  A g e n c y .
C A P I T A L  B K P B K S B S T K D  O V E K |
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
D o a n e*  A d j u s t e d  » n « l P » W  » t  t h i a  D fB c e .  
a « P  M A I N  S T R E E T .  R O C K I .A N f l
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
3 3 9  M » H i S tr e e t*  -  R o c k l a n d ,  M e  
(Room form erly occupiedJbv Cobb Lim e,C o.) 
l/OAACfl adJnftted and paid at this office. Agent 
for the welWknown T ravelers’ A ccident Inatirancr
C om pany o f  H artford. Iy3*
o . O. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.tv Loaaek ad iu ated  at thin office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k . R o c k la n d .:  M e .
0 . E .  H A H N  &  CO.,
House. {Ship, Sign, Ornamental 
anil Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
------ ALBO  D B A I .K U 8  I N -------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
> # ~ C lie a p e H t  p l a c e  in  t l i e  c o u n t r y  fo r  
S i g n  m id  B u l l e t i n  B o a r d  F a i n t i n g .
Scenery P a in tin g  a Specia lty.
3 0 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  O p p .  F a r w e l l  H a l l ,
ARTHUR SHEA,
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
W a t e r  C l o s e t s ,  B t f 'h  T u lw ,  W a t e r  F i x t u r e s ,  
t»ot u p  in  t h e  b e a t  m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
J.A .IN  S T ., o p p o s i te  t h e  L in d s e y  H o u s e , 
O r address us by  Mail at
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E .
N o tice  o f F orec lo su re .
W iiBliKlrt, C atherine J .  Nason, o f Rockland in 
the County of Knnx and S tate of M aine by h er 
mortgage deed dated the fifth day o f A ugust, A. I>. 
1882 and recorded in the Knox Registry o f D eeds, 
Book 67, I*; 530, conveyed to K  M. Shaw, o f said 
Rockland, a  certain parcel o f  Real E state, situated 
j n  eaid Rockland, on f  e  west side o f Lisle street, 
lit tiffid Rockland and bounded ae follows*. Begin­
ning a t the uortheast corner of land formerly owned 
by  Jo h n  H. VIiouihr; thence west on said T hom as’ 
lino "ft leet-to land o f said T hom as; thence by said 
> Thom as’ land, no rtherly  Of* fe e t; thence about • n <  
81 feet to said  Lisle (sheet; thence by said Lisle 
stree t southerly  GO feet to first bounds, w ith  all 
bu tidings.thereon; and said F. M. Hhaw unsigned 
said m ortgage, December 14th. 1887, to Elery (I .
.Rtevens, of said Rockland, and, whereas, the condi 
Of said  mortgage having been b ioken , now.
'fore, I , said Efery G . Stevens assignee of said 
' *£e by reason of the breach of said condi- 
r>f, claim a foreclosure o f said m ortgage.
E L E R Y  G. S T E V E N S,
By G. M. Walken, his Aliy.
Rockland, tfalue, 6 J a n . 1888. 62-2
MOULTON.
S a co , Mi:., Aug. 20,1880. 
My wife guttered terribly from rheum atism  and
neuralgia for 16 y ea rs ; was p rostra ted  most of the 
tim e; each acute attack  being severer. At last, 15 
m onths ago, she took to  her bed, rem aining t ere 
for over a year. huIL ring  tortures tidcscribable. 
For m ouths I did not sleep much but stood over 
her try ing  to relieve- her te rrib le  pains. A t first 
large doses o f morphine- seemed to relieve her some, 
bu t a t last even that in enotuiotis doses had no 
effect whatever. F inally she commenced to  take 
D r. C o b b s Rheum atic Cure, and in tw enty-four 
hours her pain left her never to re turn , ami she was 
able to walk a ’tout the room . N ext day she walked 
to tho gate , next day win* walked 100 rods, n ex t day 
WeD> to Portland , and in ten days she walked a
> mile w ithout incohveuh-uc<-, ami in a fortnight wa-
5tQ<yzw‘-ll’ atid able to do her housew ork, ami 
i remained in perfect health  since; pruisc God
for this wonderful remedy.
JO H N . 1*. M OULTON,
Foreman Box Factory and Saw Mill, 3'J Lincoln 
Hlrovt. Residence GO Lincoln dt ,&uco.
From all over the country come thousand ' o f 
statem ents o f the wonderful cures made b y  this 
medicine. T h is medicine is not a linim ent. You 
cannot cur? these blood diseases by application to 
iJln skin his t.-im-dy destrion  liu- im p u titu r
yin tin blood and Is a si id . ci br  foi rheum atism  
L ui.ui..Igi.. It i" also <>m of th,' Im.-i imiii - in 
'w orld and strengthens the slnimn h, m-rven ami 
neys. Send for circulars containing the state- 
i of persons cured in your own town l ’re
Vd only by
A  F. C O I5IL  M !>..
kfor sail nt office, M-iiu stree t, B iddefoid, Mi ,,
»•/ DlUg-iatt..
l ’r i c e  S I . 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e .
H A U STED  VITALITY.
I l . I . I  s T K A T I V K  H A M P I .U  1 -K i: i; .
KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Meditol Work on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Prem ature Decline in Mun, Ex- 
ban-ten Vitality, <&e., &(-., and the untold lnirerit-T
-'ii'm.5 »i ’mi iinltecreiioui- or cxccttw s; 3on pu-e.-. 
-■ bound in gill., muslin. Contains more 
i D25 invaluable prascrlptiont, embracing ev* r>
,Sfi-^.uRile remedy in the pharmaiopo-ia for alia*.uti 
and ‘ hriuiic diseases. I l  i» emphutieully a book foi 
ry mini. P rice only f  1. by xnuil, postpaidt con­
cealed in  plain wrapper.
I L M /S T H  IT IV M  N .iM I ’ia<: F K  E h  T O  A 1.1. 
an d  middle-age 1 men fo r the nextO O duys.
I « 'W, o r  cu t thia out. as you may never k c it 
.? UK. \C. H. l'A H K EIt,
4 B ulflatu  e tr ie t, Uoblou, Mu<S.
KIRK’S
7 }
FLO A TIN G  SO A P
----- IS-----
T H E  C H IE F
F o r  t h o  B a t h ,  T o i l e t  n n c l  L a u n d r y .  
S n o w  W h i t e  a n d  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
If your denier does not keep W hite Cloud Soap, 
send 10 cen ts for sam ple cake to  tt\e makers,
J A S .  S . K IR K  &  C O .,
C H IC A C O .
S C R O F U L A
I.ITllnNFA, Ga.. Angu-t : I. 1A97. 
The Sw ift Kvk<UFI’• t <• . Atlhliui. • >m :
G entlemen I have been afflicted w ith  
iilcem tlnn of I he legs ever I wa» a
ehllil, thi’ dlscnne undoubtedly being here­
offered from scroful 
A I advanced to  manhood 
neieu*«“l until 1 lie m alady 
but and painful beyond the 
b  to dew rlbe. My right leg 
iirtleularly oceanic fearfully  Involved, the 
left lex l»eiug le. s^ painfull;- affegte'X fc’Jt»nll>, 
about fourteen y.»ar.t r.go, the ulcers on my 
right k g  hud eaten through the fle^h Into 
the  bone. In order to wive my life th ed o c 
tors determ ined to  am p u ta te  my leg below 
the knee. Tho operation was suecew-fully 
perform ed by Dr. H. V. M. Miller, of Atlanta, 
and Dr. VV. 1*. Bund, of Lithonia. I: it the 
los>of toy leg gave me only iemjH»rm.v re 
lief. The jhu.uii was still In m> system and 
soon begun to  show Itself again, in a short 
tim e a fte r large uleeis appeared • n 1115 i“ ff 
leg. covering it from tie- knee !<• the Instep. 
Frequentl.v while at work I e Mil I tie tracked 
by the blood which, oo/.cd fiom  the huge 
Ulcers, and tile  sore- and lo tieu ing  holes 
w ere so offensive that my fellow-work men 
could not stand the -tench arid would move 
aw ay from  me.
Last w in ter I was persuadei; to  117 S. S. H As 
:ib«
d itary , 
oils sym ptom  • 
iny affliction 
bec ame hurra 
power
last effort I consented 
.-even month* ago I bn,*-ib (akin 
•Cllle. I soon began 10 feel the good -ITe
tlm
«.f the medicine, the o ftenshe running »n»gnn 
to glow Its-. and h*HHttit<l lluaih  reared, the 
Ulcers healed, iny flesh beenme lb 
solid, and to d ay , a f te r u-.ing t
bottles, I am as hale and fih»u 
ntre as there Is In <•>•■•rglit. 1 om seventy one 
year- old. but feel now younger and ; trotiger 
th an  I did when I was tweut.i -ID'-. i weigh 
about Ml pounds. Nothing i> to be semi t f 
the terrib le disease, o r to remind me of the 
to rtu re  I suffered for so mart* year-., except 
tb  • sears of the perfect)* healed u ’« er*.
1 want the world to know of the alm ost 
mirneipMus cure effected on rnc bv s. s. 8. 
and I eall upon those who wish to know the 
particu lars directly  from me to  w rhe. and I 
will eo n d d er It a pleasure ;e  well as .ad at 
to n n sw er th e ir letti r?.. I re fer to  Dr. W. I’. 
Bond, of Lithonia, as to  the tru th  of nt., 
s tatem en t. Very gratefully
mid 
uly one 
man of tnv
).. Di
;>"d ^kill Di- 
VP r Sia f .H
Drawer.:, .
All - forms - of - chapped , - rough, - rod, 
pimply - skin - m ad e  - so li - an a  - c le a r .
CURES 
LIPS, 
HANDS, 
CUTS, 
BURNS, 
PIMPLES, 
CHILBLAINS, 
PILES, ETC. 
PRA ISE D -B Y . ALL I
GET THE GENUINE. BUY, TRY, JUDGE.
25 cts. at Druggi3t3, or mailed on receipt of stamps. 
H O P  I P IZ C r , C O . ,  NEW LONDON, CONN.
ANODYNE
s
F O R  I N T E R N A L  
ATxTID
E X T E R N A L  X J S E .
T he Host W oiiderfi'l Fam ily Kerned) Ever Known.
0 / - CURES D iphtheria . C roup. A stli.ua, Bron 
ih itih . N euralgia, R heum atism , RU'-ding a t tin 
Lungs. H oarseness. Influenza, Iia-oklng Cough, 
W hooping Cough, G a t.reh , Cindeea M orbus, Dys­
en te ry , C hronic D iarrluxa, Kidney T roubles, 
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica , L ar .u  B ack, Lam eness 
and Sorenoss in Body or Lim bs. Cn-culars free.
I. 3  JOH N SO N  i t  CO., BOSTON, M ASS.
P U R G A T I V E
Make fPw, Rich Blood!
like thou  pi h.. i. ’Ylit positively eura or feht
DARING AND SUFFERING.
A History of the Andrews Railroad 
Raid Into Georgia in 1882,
B y  W IL L IA M  P IT T E N G E R ,A MCMlICl: 111- THE BXTFrtttloX.
[O>pvri|flit»il. ISk7. In- War Pnbli-liins: < N 
anil pnbtiHhed by arrangement with thvtn.
C H A PTE R  X IV.
HVNTEH IX THE AVOWS BY HOGS AXH MEN.
D ispersed in the woods w ith no know l­
edge nf th'- country , and no guide tow ard 
our own lines; w ith the  n lnnn  spreading 
in every direction, and the hearts  of tin- 
people on lire w ith fierce resentm ent 1k?- 
cause id the  desjierhte characte r of our 
raid , the prosppet of escape for any of our 
num ber w as slight indeed. The smith 
w as also b e tte r  prepared  for hun ting  
down fugitives than  any o ther people 
could have been w here shivery was not 
an  established  institu tion . T racking  men 
over h ill- and m ountains w as no novelty; 
and  now for scores of m iles In every d i­
rection from C hattanooga roads and fer­
ries w ere guarded , cavalry  gnllu|x-d along 
the roads, and  the p lan ters  w ith the ir 
packs of negro h u n tin g  dogs explored 
every Mood. U nfortunately , too, a  ready 
mode of identify ing  any m em ber of the 
I hand who m igh t be captured  teas soon 
discovered On the way south wo had 
represented  ourselves as from Flem ing 
county, Ky. Tin's story  was stil! con­
tinued. Tin- first a rres ts  were m ade the 
very sam e day so close to the tra in  flint 
a fte r  th is story had lieen told the men 
w ere positively traced back to  the tra in , 
and tlii-n all who gave t lv  sam e story  were 
know n to iielotig to us.
W e expected to  die as us captured; 
and  then- was a degree of exasperation 
which rendered  tho risk of instant, shoot­
ing or hang ing  very great. But there won 
also a desire for fu r th e r  investigation and 
discovery w hich would be cu t sho rt by a 
sudden s lav ing  of th e  victim , and this 
o|H-ralcd to bridge over tin- llrst furious 
mom ent of capture, but did not prevent 
the most fearful th rea ts , and in one ease 
—th a t of P a r ro t t—a fearful beating. It 
also led to rigor of chain ing  and confine­
m ent alm ost unparalleled.
W e can only give 1 lie very briefest ac­
count of these painfu l incident-, and will 
gladly  hasten  to o t her things.
! 1
THE GENEILVL.
Five w ere < -ipl tired the first day; seven, 
i including myself, on the next-day, which 
; was Sunday. The sufferings endured
■ even in this brief in lerval from  hunger, 
j labor md susjM-n-e w ere indescribable.
- \ndre-.vs an d  tw o com panions w ere taken 
: -in M onday; six  m ore were captured  near 
: (lie close of th e  week, having, however, 
I gone no fu rth e r than  I iiad done the first
<lay. This left only tw o of the wliole 
party  a t  large, who, l.v g e tting  a boat ami 
d rifting  down the Tennessee, got virtually
I w ith iu  tlie I 'n ion  lines, but then go­
ing boldly forw ard in tho daytim e w ere 
i arrested  by a  lian-1 of < 'onfi-derale guer- 
i riilas and b rough t back some tw o weeks 
a fte r  leaving tin- train . This eompl.-ted
■ tile rap tu re  of tin- whole party , and to this 
i terrilile pa.-s had o u r hopeful en terprise
- resolved itself! We had  been told that, to 
fall into the enem y 's  power was Incvita-
1 ble death , and we had no reason to doubt 
it. N oth ing  in o u r trea tm ent was of sm-h 
a na tu re  as to inspire us w itli hope. We
! were chained and tied in barbarous fash­
ion, and eonllued in the most loathsom e 
dungeons, dark , filthy, and often u nder­
ground, in  Dalton. M arietta and else- 
i w here. O ur food was of tlie eon rest and 
most scanty  eharaeter. We w ere assured 
every w here th a t we would soon he hung— 
as soon ns they could get us all gathered
! in a t a proper place. G radually  the whole 
• w ere assem bled a t  C hattanooga, w here 
i ou r confinem ent cu lm inated  in unim ng- 
1 inahlv horrors. I was flu- first one taken 
there, hav ing  been eapture<l in L afayette. 
Ga., tw enty  live miles aw ay, the .second 
day o u t! i will describe som ew hai m in 
uteiy my en tranee  into th a t terrilile place,
( which may serve as a  specimen of o ther 
' prisons we endured  in the south
C H A P T E R  XV.
- TUE O IJJ XEGItO JA IL  AT (TIATTAXOOCA. 
Tlie sufferings of northern  prisoners in 
the sou th  constitu tes probably tlie most 
terrible ch ap te r in tlie history  of the war. 
A ttem pts Io soften  the fearfu l story  have 
tnet w ith slight success. The lot of the 
prisoner of w ar is a lw ays deplorable, as 
aeeonmiod.itions are scanty  am i tin- h a rd ­
ships of e u n p  life greatly  aggravated. 
But tin- I 'n ion  prisoners in tlie south
' sullere-d more than  is usual in m ilitary  
I prisons. The southern  s ta les  were 
j slenderly supplied witli means for file 
care of bodies of troops niinihered by 
l iioiisaii-l-; the northern  arm ies were 
pressing severely and tightening  the 
liloekade by sea and land witli tin- express 
i design of depriv ing  them  of necessaries 
for p rosecuting  l lie war, ami in ease of 
scarcity  it w as n a tu ra l th a t northern  
prisoners would llrst suffer. 15m lo tins 
w as added a te rrib ly  b it te r  feeling, which 
sometimes found deligh t in gratu itously  
etidiilt -riug the priiipner’y lot. The hor­
rors of A ndersouville eaunot soon be 
palliated o r forgotten.
But i in- sufferings of o rd inary  prisoners 
u a -  far exceeded in tin- case of the A n­
drew s raiiier-. O ur leader had been 
tru -ted  by tho enem y ami laid betrayed 
tliepi. We laid inflicted an am ount of 
fl ight a ltogether disproportionate to  our 
nunioi rs. am i we w ere now believed to lie 
I beyond tin? protection of tin- laws of w ar, 
and alm osl beyond tlie pale of hum anity .
It was though t th a t we w ere .selected for 
our desperate ehariieter and therefore 
would requ ire  nil ex trao rd inary  am ount 
of guard ing  to  p reven t u.- from escaping 
or doing fu rth e r in ju ry . Such considera­
tions no doubt had weight in tlie 
o f  our captors.
But these alone a re  not sufficient to  ex j 
plain the story th a t  follows. I have h esi­
ta ted  in regard  to  te lling  it a t nil; blit 
there is a t  least one good reason for re , 
cording all th a t the proprieties of lan , 
guage will perm it—a reason whii’li also . 
goes far to account for tin- full liorrors 
experiem-ed. N othing  lx-ttcr shows the , 
sp irit of the in s titu tio n  of slavery, and ' 
(lie debasing ert'ec i it produce- on tile
roaster cross, t  nose in whose pow er we 
now fell hail been used to seeing men, 
women and children publicly sold, w hip­
ped. hun ted  w ith  dogs, or sh u t up  like 
w ild beasts in dens. W ith such experi­
ences they  would not be likely to  care 
m uch for the sufferings of enemies, whom 
'h ey  hail come to  regard  ns the friends of 
the enslaved race. Accordingly it i.t in 
the negro |irisons tha t our hand found 
th e ir most fearfu l experiences.
Tlie story  of the little, old, C hattanooga 
prison cannot lx? fully  toln. Terrible 
hardsh ips which had to be lived through  
in agonies of shuddering  disgust, and in 
u tte rly  helpless disregard of the decencies 
of life —a daily and unceasing com bina­
tion of pain and loa th ing—can hard ly  be 
told by one friend to another, m uch less 
spread on the cold printed page. Tho 
reader w ill rem em ber that for every pain ­
ful th ing  related, a dozen more are be­
hind. which dare not be nam ed. L et it 
he understood tha t there is no exaggera­
tion. P hotographic accuracy, w ith in  tlie 
lim its  already indicated, is aim ed at. 
Tliis w orst of all tin- prisons has long 
sine -been sw ept aw ay; lint its m em ory 
w ill never grow faint w hile one of its 
hapless victim s survives. Tlie story rests 
not alone otf my ev idence, lu l l  is estnb- 
Hslied by -w orn testim ony published in 
tlie w ar records.
Tlie eapiaiu. who w as appointed my 
conductor, called a guard  of eight m en 
and led me for some d istance through  the 
stree ts of t'hattanooga. Two of the Con­
federate soldiers linked arm s witli m e , 
one on cacti side, tw o walked in front 
and four followed tichind. I could not 
help te lling  tlie captain  th a C th ey  took 
better care of otir men than  we did of 
theirs; tinit I laid once guarded a Georgian 
a long d istance w ithout any  help, and 
witli no handcuffs on him. He did not 
resent the implied reproach, only saying 
tha t they m eant to m ake su re of me! At 
length we came to a little brick building, 
surrounded by a high lxinrd fence. It 
stood, as I learned iotig afterw ard , on 
Tool,out stree t between F ourth  mid F ifth. 
The ground -loped rapidly upw ard, so th a t 
the back of ihe jail w as bu ilt in to  tlie hill 
w hile the front was level w itli th e  su r­
face of tlie ground The ja il had two 
stories witli two i-ih iiiis  in each story. It 
was qu ite  Idgii for its length and bread th . 
Tlie ja ile r and family lived in the upper 
and  low er rooms a t tlie north  end, and 
tlie rooms a t  the south w ere tlie prisons 
the low er being entered only from tho 
upper, anil tha t in ‘.u rn  only from tlie 
ja ile r 's  room. This prison w hen bu ilt 
was intended for tic- accommodation of 
negroes by the ir hum ane owners. An 
o ther iiiul m uch la rger prison, in which 
were confined Ilie great m ajority  of white 
offenders and afterw ard  of w ar prisoners, 
was situa ted  on F ourth  and M arket 
| s tree ts.
i Stvims. t he jailer, w as a peculiar ch a r­
acter. He was old, perhaps 00, w ith
I abundant w hite hair, and a  dry  and vvitli- 
1 cred face. His voice w as alw ays keyed 
i on a w hining  tone, except when some 
j great cause, s ta  ll as tin? requests of pris­
oners for nn ex tra  bucket of w ater, 
aroused his ire, w hen it rose to  a  bourse 
scream . A varice was a s trong  tra it. Hi 
seemed to  th ink  his neeomthodutions 
vastly  too good lor negroes and ‘'Y an­
kees,”  ami th a t w hen adm itted  to Ids 
hospitality they should l>e than k fu l and 
g iven ., little  trouble as jxxssible. W ith 
such notions i t  is easily seen linvv m uch 
he could add In  th e  sufferings of prison­
ers. (hie lldng  favorable w as th a t he 
was foie I of a dram , aud  w hen indulging 
became very talkative, revealing m any 
th ings I lint we could not otherw ise have
learned.
W e halted for a mom ent a t  the eam p 
tire of the ginird outside the gate; then 
Sw in,s cam e out. g rum b ling  about, th e ir  
being d isturlx’d so m uch, and, unlocking 
tlie gate, adm itted  us. We crossed tho 
yard, nseeinleil the long outside s tairw ay , 
and from an outside landing  entered the 
bedroom. From th i- a  door opened into 
Hu- prison. The room w as qu ite  sm all, 
square, aud entirely  destitu te  of fu rn itu re  
of any kind except a  long ladder, which 
lay on t he Hour. There w ere five o r six  
old. m iserable looking m en in the room, 
whose clothes hu n g  in ta tte rs , and who 
presented a te rrib ly  starved , d irty  and 
w retched appearance, it w as a  dreadful 
place, aud I shuddered  nt the idea of ta k ­
ing up my uhodu in such a den But 1 
soon found I was not, to  lie so highly 
favored, and a little  more experience was 
s.illieeiit to  m ake me look alm ost w ith 
envy upon these old men.
Said tlie ja ile r to tlie cap tain : "W here  
shall I put him?”
‘•Below, of course,”  w as tlie prom pt 
reply.
THE SWIMS JA IL  AT CHATTANOOGA.
Tlie ja ile r advanced to  the middle of tlie 
room, and kneeling dow n, took a  large 
key from his pocket, and aj>,living it to a 
hole in tlie floor gave it a  tu rn  and  then 
w ill, a great effort raised a ponderous trap  
door rigid at my feel. A ru sh  of hot air, 
and a stilling  ijteneli a s  from tlie m outh  of 
tlie pit, sm ote me in the lace and 1 in ­
voluntarily recoiled backw ard ; b u t tlie 
' liayonets of the g uard  v.ere behind and 
1 there was no escape. The ladder w us then 
j th ru s t down, and. long as it was, it no 
i more than  penetrated tlie great depth.
; Tile w retches w lmse voices I could hear 
I confusedly m uru iu riug  below were ordered 
I to stand  Irom snder, and 1 was compelled 
‘ to di s tend  into w hat seemeil m ole like tlie 
I infernal regions than any place on earth . 
I t w as hard  to iiiul liu; steps of tlie ladder 
—for the candle of the ja ile r gave alniost 
, no light, and I had on handcuffs; b u t I 
, went down, feeling for each step, to a 
I depth  of some th irteen  feel. I stepped oil' 
*Le ladder, tread ing  on iiuinan livings I 
minds eould not discern, and weilged in us best 1 
m ight. Then the ladder w a-slow ly  draw n 
up, and in a m om ent more the trap  fell 
witli a  dull and  lieavy sound Ilia I seemed 
crushing  down on m y lieart, and  every 
ray of ligh t vanished. 1 was sh u t in to  a  
living tom b - buried alive!
I eould feel men around me ami hear 
tlieu- b reath ing  in tlie ihnkness, so th a t 1 
knew llie den win-crowded full. Though 
it was night aud cool outside, i jv  neat liere 
was more tiiau thu l of a  tpipie noon, aud
th
pore. The feted a ir  and tlie stench made 
tu e fo ra  tim e deadly sick, and, w orst of all, 
th e re  was an almost- unbearab le sense of 
sufToeation. »! wondered if i t  eottlil be 
possible tha t iliey would leave hum an  b e ­
ings in such a place till death came in this 
horrible form —dea th , which could not lie 
long delayed. I thought, of tlie Black 
Hole of C alcu tta , w here so m any E nglish­
men w ere suffocated in n.io te rrilile night 
by a savage Fast Indian; I had heard of 
negroes lx'ing burned alive or whipped to 
death In our ow n sou th ; hu t these horrors 
w ere always. I supposed, meant, as ven­
geance for some fiendish outrage. Yet of 
nil the form s of death , th a t by slow suffo­
cation had alw ays appeared must, dreadful, 
and this now seemed im m inent.
As I had lx'eti b ro u g h t to th is  place in 
tin ' dark , I knew  noth ing  of Its character, 
and after the first m om ent.of stupefnetion, 
resolved to  explore ils size and italure. 
No one of m y coni pan ions had yet spoken 
to me or I to  them . W hether they were 
black or w hite , soldiers or cit izens, chained 
like myself, or w ith  the free use of the ir 
hands, I could not tell, uinl I scarcely 
liked to ask, lest tlie answ er sliould itdil 
new unserv . I jam bed my w ay through  
the living th rong  to  tlie vvnli and felt, 
along it to  learn if there was door or w in­
dow. There was no door. Hie only en ­
trance to tlie fearful place being by tlie 
tra p  door down w hich I came. N either 
w ere the re  any w indows, hut 1 found l.vvo 
holes in the w all, opposite pitch other, 
eacli little  m ore than  a foot square, anil 
filled witli th ree row s of iron liars. The 
walls, as  eould lie told al tlie holes, were 
very thick, lieing m ade of an iuuerense of 
oak logs and a brick w all outside. Even 
in day tim e, these holes gave little  light, 
for one w as close under tlie outside s ta ir ­
way nlready described, and Hie o ther be­
low tlie level of 'lie  ground. Yet a little 
a ir could come th ro u g h  th e  th ick  set bars, 
ami served to revive m e—m aking  it pos- 
silile to endure life here for a sho rt time.
W lu ro  t l ie  first shock had passed and I 
became partia lly  inured Io the  terrible 
oppression of tlie atm osphere, I tried  to 
ascertain  som ething  of the condition of 
my com panions. Tlie most fearfu l de­
scription of th is place of torm ent th a t can 
lie given is contained in the plain cold 
figures—the num ber of th e  prisoners and 
the size and m anner nf th e ir lodging. Be­
fore 1 entered the re  w ere fourteen  w hite 
men and one negro. This evening the 
num ber w as increased to nineteen and 
soon a fte r to tw enty-tw o, nt w hich point 
it rem ained for ninny days. Tlie room 
w as ju s t th irteen  feet square, and about 
the sam e in height. These num bers are 
not approxim ations, b u t are  n jean t to  ba 
accepted exactly  and  literally . T iiecn tlre  
fu rn itu re  of th e  room consisted of four 
buckets for w ate r and  slops) A nd liere 
tw enty-tw o m en had to  rem ain  day and 
n ight, w ith no respite, and no .power to 
leave tlie room for any purpose, for more 
th a n  two weeks! It was pvissilile. us w ill 
be seen by reference to  the accom panying 
sketch, for all to  lie down a t  once; bu t it 
required  the n icest fitting  and no sm all 
degree of crow ding. There w ere two 
row s of ten persons each, occupying the 
space of th irteen  feet, and tw o persons 
could rest between the feet of the rows. 
But, when one tu rned , all in his row  were 
obliged to tu rn  likew ise; aud as all were 
chained in some nianncr, the crowding, 
the exclam ations, and  the c lanking  of 
chains in the  black darkness of tins d u n ­
geon p resen ted—especially at n ig h t—as 
good a  representation  of tlie realm s of tlie 
lost, as has ever been know n.
are glad to lielieve flint,-If he lived ,.the 
trittm pli of the I'n ion  arm ies relieved Film 
from  liis dreadful ]sisitlnn. These th ings 
w ere not all ascertained on t he sam e even 
ln g .th o u g h  several of them w ere,fo r I did 
nil I eould to get. a  com plete m astery  of 
m y i tirroundings. that. I might, lx1 ready 
for any imsslbflity of escape. But the 
chances v.ere slight indeed. Tho floor 
and tiic walls were ol solid oak, many 
inchc th ick; a circle of guards w as all 
Hi" tim e on d u ty  outside; and the ouly 
egress was hy means of a ladder put down 
in the pre-ene > of ‘bo jailer and a strong 
guard.
As we wore ta lk ing  in the darkness, wo 
heard the tram p  of m any feet on the o u t 
side stair?, ay. wT 'i tie clank of chains, 
‘and listeivd  to  learn wlm t next wiut 
coining to  pass. The noise cam e over 
head, and then tlie tra p  iloor opened a n d a  
s tream  of com paratively co I a ir  poured 
down from the ;• mni above, and drew  in 
th rough  our narrow  windows. W e 
breathed witli .a sense of indi'si ribntdo re ­
lie f—drink in '; in t h 1 a ir  as tlie desert. 
1ravel, r d rinks fr ith tlie m ountain  brookl 
—nil! wlmt a luxu ry  it would lie, if th a t 
trap  door could only be kept open! I t  
m ight li.i1 ■ been if our life or cotnfor* bad 
been v in 'I by,(hose in au thority .
V m r.'iib i o f  ■ m il vver" seen above hy 
to ■ fe l ie lii liner ol th e  jn lier’o candlo, 
and the 1 >-i. i tild a' was th rust down nnil 
seined I a man b'dnvv to [ire’ cu t it from 
ptril in : o'.i • ':>• al. and it was clear th a t 
o thers w" ! ; sent down. The Ten-
lies - 'cans a'i • I mt: "D on’t nut any m ore 
down here. W e're  full! W e’ll tile if any  
m ore are put dow n.”
To be C on tinua l.
DrSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to be miserable, hopeless, 
confused, and depressed in mind, very irrita­
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease 
which docs not get well of itself. I t requires 
careful, persistent attention, anil a remedy to 
throw off tho causes and tone np tlio diges­
tive organs till ttiey perform tlielr duties 
willingly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven 
just tlie required remedy in hundreds of cases.
“ I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for dys­
pepsia, from which I have suffered two years.
I tried many other medicines, but none proved 
so satisfactory ns Hood's Sarsaparilla.” 
Thomas Cook, Brush Electric Light Co., 
New York City.
Sick  H eadache
‘‘For the post two years I have been 
afflicted witli severe.headaches and dyspep­
sia. I was induced to try Hood's Sarsapa­
rilla, anil have found great relief. 1 cheer­
fully recommend it to all.” Mas. E. S’. 
A n n a i i l e , N ow Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass., 
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head­
ache. Sho took Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
found it tlie best remedy she ever used.
H ood’s  Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fd ; six for 85. Mad* 
only hy 0 . 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One D o lla r.
maxeei: ok sli;e!>ixg i.x swims' jail. 
My prison m ates received me verv kindly 
nnd answ ered questions freely. I laid no 
hesitation  in  to lling  them  w ho I was, and 
th is  nt oneo won th e ir confidence. They 
wore I'n iuti men from  various parts  of 
Last Tennessee. Many of them  hud lieen 
in prison for six or eight iiiontli:. aud  tlie 
offense;', charged varind from  that of sim ­
ply preferring the old .government lo the 
new. sieve bu ilt Gonl'ederaey, to th a t of 
bridge burning, or of being helpers of tlie 
Union arm '.' The la tte r  w ere called spies. 
Out? o f  them  wad blind, the Confederates 
accusing him of only feigning Idindiiess; 
bu! Irom all I could observe, i  th ink  it 
w as read.
I was greatly  in terested  in  tho one negro 
in  th is m iserable place. l ie  w as very 
friendly and anxious to be of service to  us 
in  any  possible way. Somo days a f te r  my 
arriva l lie was taken  out and brought, hack 
again  ni ter an  hour or so, .seeming to lie in 
a  good deal of suffering, llis  story, which 
lie gave us if it. w ere tho most ordinary 
tiling  i;i tlie world, moved me to ind igna­
tion  which I would gladly have e.xpres? etl
some way m ore vigorous than  words.
Jle  was arrested  and im prisoned on su s­
picion of being a  fugitive slave. Tlie law  
tick cases did not p u t tlie burden  of 
proof on tlio person a rres ting , lint on the 
negro. Aleck laid lieen I rented ns la w and 
custom  provid 'il. lie  was first carefully  
xam ined, and whipped till lie m ade some 
find in confession; then  lie was p u t in 
j,;ii, and advertised  in aeeordanee witli 
th a t coufessioii. If a  m aster appeared and 
proved property, lie w as obliged to  pay all 
j  til and w hipping fees, costs of advertis- 
ind a  liberal rew ard  to the person a r ­
resting ; and tlieii. usually Hugging tlie 
negro unm ercifu lly  for the troub le and 
expense lie hud ciiused, lie eould fulfil his 
property , lin t  if no answ er came to  the 
advertisem ent, it was taken  for grnnti'd  
tl ia t tlie negro lied, and la? was brought 
out and Hogged into a  new confession, 
lifter w liidi lie was rem anded to ja il and 
aga in  advertised. T hus they continued,
if no m aster appeared, flogging and  ndver 
rising, lor a year, wlien t l ie  jioor fellow 
w as sold al public uuciion, and  tlie pro 
c.'e.ls applied to pay- tlie expenses of all 
tiiese barlait'oiiK inliimions! No tr ia l was 
allowed by w liieh tlie negro m ight prove 
him self free. W hen once arrested , unless 
lie happened to  have some pow erful w hite 
friend, Ids doom w as sealed; uud in this 
w ay, in the old slavery limes, m any a 
freed negro found his way back into bond 
age.
No answ er having  been received to  the 
advertisem ent for Aleck, lie had  been 
taken  out lor one of his periodical w hip­
pings. lie  had  now been in th is prison 
for seven m onths, and  w as to  rem ain  live 
m ore, w itli no prospect b u t tl ia t of being 
sold into p erpetual bondage. W e pitied. rxi.i i.io .ti I 1- nU ll IJilU c I JM. I UtU v ivtvu
J* *1 J cozed truin every I from  the bottom  of our hearts , and
Ladies
In delicate health , and 
all who suffer from habitual 
constipation, will find the p leas­
ant C alifornia liquid fruit rem ­
edy, SVKL’ P  O h ' 1‘ IG S. more 
easily taken and more benefi­
cial in effect than  tiny o th e r 
rem edy. I t  acts prom ptly, 
i vet g en tly  on the bowels, k id­
neys. liver and stom ach, and
does nor sicken or debilitate
In d ig e s t io n
is d ie  first form o f  D ys­
pepsia. I t m ay be the 
fault o f  the  food, b u t the 
CH A N CES A RE it is the  
stom ach’s fault.
W h a te v e r  the cause, 
it can be cu red— and 
cu red  p e rm anen tly— by
Q t ’ . ^ C t - j E h l c v ’ s
/ q ^ N D R ^ C E p i L L S
which a re  pu re ly  vege­
table an d  free from all 
in jurious ingredients.
Kor Sal« by all D ruggliti. Pries 25 eta. per box;
I buxea fur 65 eta.; or aunt by mall, puabigs free, su 
raeeiptuf pri .o. p r . J . ILScheuiA 1  Sou, PbiUJ'a.
L A - D I E S !
LloJVour Own D ying tit,ltom e,’willij
PEERLESS DYES.
I bey will Dye every th ing . 'J'bey are aeld every­
w here. P rice l o e .  u package-1 0  colura. They 
•have no equal te r Sirougih. Brlgbliwa*. Am ount fa 
Package* or for Fa»iov»» o f Color, o r  Non-fading 
Quuiidea. They do not crock or aurut. For aalo In 
Itoeklui 1 by
■I. ti. W IO G IN .
W J  . i  D U i l  KY, 365 UaiulBt.
L .U. PKSDLBTON.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  21, 188-t.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
T hia pow der never varies. A m arvel o f pu rity
"frengtn  and wholeaomcneH". More economical 
than the o rd inary  kiudfl, and cannot be aold in 
com petition w ith  the m ultitude of low tes t, abort 
eight, nlmn or phosphate pow ders. Sold onlym 
BARING PoWDKR C o ., 106 W altc'jhp. Royal 
Street, N. Y.
ON’T
Allow your lo thing, 
I P a in t, o r  V .odwork, 
w ashed ii the  old 
ru b b in g ,  tw is t in g ,  
w reck ing  way. Jo in  
th a t la rge  a rm y  of
sensible, econom ical peop le , who 
from  e x p erien ce  have le a rn e d  th a t 
J am e s  P y le 's  P e a rlin e , u sed  as 
d ire c te d  on  e ac h  p ackage , saves 
tim e, labo r, ru b b in g , w ear and tear.
Y o u r C lo thes  are  w orn ou t m ore 
by  w ash in g  than  w earing . I t  is to
yo u r a d v an tag e  to  try  P ea rlin e .
J A M E S  P Y L E , N ew  Y ork. 
Sold Evetywhere.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
The Waterville Sentinel reports that there is 
good prospect thnt the woolen mills at North 
Vassalboro may be started tip in the spring.
A new company has been formed.
The Winthrop House, ol which Webb A 
llichardson were proprietors for sevcrnl years 
and Henry Richardson more recently, lias been 
sold to C. M. Huxford & Co. of Portland.
Captain Edmund A. Dixon died in Eliot 
January 13. In the war he raised and com­
manded Company G-, 27th Maine Regiment. 
After his return from the war he moved to j 
Brighton, Mass. For the past two years be f 
has been an invalid. He died at the old home- | 
stead, now owned and occupied by his only I 
brother, Major Oliver Dixon. He leaves three 
married daughters.
A petition Is being circulated under the 
direction of the Biddeford Board of Trade 
asking Congress to appropriate SloO.OOO in 
accordnnco with the recommendation of Ma­
jor J. A. Smith of the United States Corps of 
Engineers, for the improvement of the Saco 
river. The Board of Trade has collected 
statistics showing the amount of business done 
In Biddeford and Saco and these statistics, 
with the resolutions passed by the Board, and 
the petition will shortly be forwnrded to 
Congressman Reed who will present Ihc mat­
ter In Washington.
-----
W M . L. F IT C H .
The following was written for the Portland 
Transcript by one of the pupils of the State 
Normal School at Gorham, Me., in memory of 
William I,. Pitch, for a numher of years teach- I 
er of vocal music in that institution. Mr. , 
Eitch died in Portland, Nov. 23d. Ho was a j 
brother ol Mrs. Louie P Scahury of this city: i
"T o  the  tender h eart and  bravo 
T he tr ibu te  o f thin verse."
-Longf. How.
Thine wan the love of nong, and thine th e  ear I
Attuned earth 'd  lightest harm uiiies to hear,
Which are unheeded by the busy throng,
To thee a message brought of hope and chaer, 
Lightening Ute’s weary load, else too severe, j
Anri bearing upw ard  on it-* pinions strong 
The tired sp irit to the Source of Song.
Oh! gentle teacher, from thy  nerveioss hand 
I’he baton falls; no longer shnlt thou stand  
Again to guide uh ns in former days 
T hrough m usic’s sacred, labyrin th ine m aze,
Nor yet the grosser chords ot earth  sliait hear.
For H eaven’s full harm ony now greets thy ravished
Jl. Kalmar.
TH E  GREAT
|G e rm an  R em edy .j
TRUTHS FOR THE 8ICK.
I F o r  tlmsp dea th lyBlllonsSpclladeiicnu inSlILPHl'UUlTTKItS 
t  w ill p y re  you .
J^TCTvou sufle^vltli
ilh n tt lrp ilu n d n llg u iip  
I fe e lin g ; If ho, use 
I SULPHUR niTTEBS; 
l i t  w ill c u re  you.
I O, vativeH w ho lire
JcloBi'ly cunllncil In 
I th e  m ills  unit w ork  
IshopH; c le rks ,w ho ile  
[n o t p ro c u re  nullicicnt 
lexcrelsc, anil nil wh 
lareconllned in (tours
should  use  Sulphuh 
UlTTEits. T hey  w ill 
no t th en  be w eak  an d  
sick ly .
If you do not w ish
to suft'er from  ltheun i 
atiHiu, use a  ho ttie  ol 
SULl'IHIK BlTTEIls 
it  never fa lls  to curl'
n D o n 't he it Itlm ut a bo ttle . T ry  i t ; you|  w ill no t re g re t i t .’
| “ 1.li(1i"“ ln dclieah
I health, who are a I 
Irundow n,should  u~< 
ISU L PIIIIl pITTI.Its.
$T,000 w ill be pai4
fora case where bl.'L- 
P ll l 'I t  lllTTEKH will
not assist or cure. I t__
never fails. q >
Cleanse the • illatedi I 
blood when you seel I 
its impurities burst 11 
big through the s k iu ll  
in Pimples,Blotches,11 
tnd Sores, ltcly o r 14 
SULPIItfP Bitters.M 
mil health will fol 
low.
<1 i .p tn n t HittersI 
w ill l itre  L iv e r Com I 
lllint. D on’t lie ills I 
uraged; itwillctirel
nt.
Q U E E R  G R O W T H .
M. IE Nash has given us a great curio for 
our collection. In 1877 he was with Capt. S. 
L. Keene in bark Eph. Williams. Off the 
Bahama Banks a piece of rock was brought up 
by the anchor ami on this rock was growing 
some sort of a marine plant. Mr. Nash pre­
served the curio, and the plant continued to 
grow mid is still growing in Tub C.-G. collec­
tion. It is twice as large as when first fis lied 
up out of ocean's depths.
----------- ----------------
M A T IN IC U S  M A T T E R S .
Capt. Thad Wallace IsatO w l’s Hcad.lobster- 
Ing.
Colds and sore throats have been quite pre­
valent in this vicinity for the past week.
Mrs. P. T. Aines of this pluce will pass a 
number of weeks with Mrs. Jane Hall of Rock­
land.
Yacht Nereid, Capt. Edson Archibald, and 
Preston Ames went to Vlnalhaven and Deer 
Isle last week.
Jarvis and Bradbury Grant of Matintcus 
Rock went to Vtnalhuvcn in sell. Wasp, 
Capt. Hiram Smith, last week, to sec theii 
father, John Grant, who is in very poor health.
A short time ago wc noticed in The C.-G. 
that the wife of the Appleton correspondent 
was the recipient of a present from California. 
Matinicns has surpassed Appleton In its num­
ber of California presents, The following per­
sons received presents from a friend in Califor­
nia last week: Mrs. Seth T. Condon, Mrs-
Henrv Philbrook, Mrs. James Hull,. Mrs. Fred J 
Young and Winnie Norton.
Some of the lobster trappers in litis vicinity 
are making double traps which they think is a 
great improvement. Those engaged in lobster 
fishing arc Jackson Aines and Edson Archi­
bald, Weston and i’reston Ames, Elmer Ames 
and Horatio Hall, Theo. Robbins and Fred 
Barton, Lewis ant, Henry Iiurgcss, Clarence 
and Judson Young, Rufus Miller. Fred Young 
anil James Hull, Alden Condon, Win. Philbrook 
and Oliver Condon artil others. The lobster 
business is reported good.
one hundred questions in literature and mntters 
of current intjicst for answers to which a prize 
of one hundred dollars is offered.
Judge Wm. D. Kelley, the protectionist 
leader in the House of Representatives, has 
written a plain slate t ent of "How Protection 
Protects," which is likely to be the protection­
ist platform for the Presidential Campaign. It 
will appear in the Forum for February. In 
the same number Senator Culioni will have a 
paper advocating the Governmental control of 
the telegraph. Prof John Tyndall writes about 
"The Sky;" Dr. Austin Flint about “ The 
Mechanism of the Singing Voice," an I Darius 
Lyman about "Impediments to our Domestic 
Commerce.”
Quebec, that foreign city in the New World, 
is deserilted with pen and pencil in Harper's 
February Magazine. It is a prolific subject 
from many points of view—historical, social 
ami artistic -and full justice has been done to 
It in the letter-press by C. H. Farnham, that 
veteran observer of men ami towns. A profu­
sion of Illustrations emphasizes Mr. Farnhani'a 
descriptions. Lovers ot winter sports will (inti 
the article especially enjoyable at this time of 
the year.
A R A SH  E X P E R IM E N T .
New t l m a  PaUailtum.
Said young  M r. B e  S m yth , w ho hud 
ju s t  been to  n sleight-of-hand p erfo rm ­
ance, and who "saw  ju s t how th e  trick  
was d o n e :’’ "N ow . .Jones, you g ive  me 
y o u r w atch ; I will pu t it in this niortur, 
pound it  in to  sm all pieces w ith this pes­
tle , tu rn  the m o rta r over, and presto! 
you ahull have yo u r w atch back again  
as good ns ever and w arran lcd  to  keep 
be lte r  lim e. D on’t be atrn id . I know 
all abou t it.*’ And the credulous Jones 
handed over his tw o hundred- ollur 
tim epiece, anil de ligh ted ly  saw  it pound­
ed in to  fragm ents.
“ By Jo v e , deal) fellah,” said I>e S m yth , 
as ho poured tin; pieces out on ttie table, 
" I  m ust have m ade a m istake. Tile 
tw ick  isn 't done the w ay I though t it 
w as.” And Jo n es  i - s t i l l  w ondering  how 
be shall get ano ther w atch , and why he 
d id n ’t let Be S m yth  ex p e rim en t on som e 
o ther fellow ’s brass tin iep iece  before p u t­
ting  his ow n citron .tiue ter in to  the m or­
ta r. —— — • <►« ......... —
T he floating island on L ik e  B erw en t- 
w ate r, E ng land , lias aga in  m ade its a p ­
pearance . I t  cam e to  the su rface  of the 
w ate r a yea r or tw o ago  n ea r Loflore 
after com p lete  subm ersion  for nearly  
th re e  years . T he cause of th e  phenom  
enon has never been sa tisfac to rily  e x ­
p la ined .
T h e  P rince ton , III., C larion  blow s a 
b last abou t a tlry goods m erch an t of th a t 
tow n w ho in a fit of som nam bulism  arose 
from  bis couch, nearly  cu t the bed-quilt 
in tw o w ith bis pocket scissors, and then 
asked bis terrified wife if he could show 
her som eth ing  else.
M essrs. R aym ond  <5 W h itco m b 's  Sec 
ond T our T h ro u g h  M exico.
The second tourist party for the Southern 
States nnd Mexico will leave Boston Monday 
March 12. This will be the last excursion of 
the season, nnd the entire trip will occupy only 
forty-seven days. The route through the 
South and Mexico is precisely the same as in 
the first grand tour, but California is not in­
cluded. The entire journey will lie made in 
the magnificent train of vestihtilcil Pullman 
palace cars recently constructed for the use of 
the firm, and which includes, in addition to 
luxurious sleeping-cars, a dining car, barber's 
shop, bathroom, library, etc. Every detail of 
the trip has been planned on the most liberal 
scale, and certainly there could be no more 
satisfactory way of making a sight-seeing 
round. A special time schedule will enable 
the passengers to halt at many quaint places 
where tourists are seldom seen, nnd to travel 
chiefly by day. Ten days will be passed in the 
City of Mexico, at the Hotel I turbidc, with 
numerous little side trips; and there will be a 
six days'jaunt on tho “ English road,” as the 
Vera Cruz. Line is known. The number of 
passengers will be limited to the accommoda­
tions of three Pullman sleeping-cars, nnd the 
limit is likely to lie reached quite cnrly, as 
there are already many names registered. De­
scriptive circulars may be obtained of W. 
Raymond, 2fifi Washington street, opposite 
School street, Boston. An advertisement in 
another column gives the dates ot other excur­
sions during February nnd the spring months, 
to California, Washington, etc., regarding 
which circulars tnny also lie had. There arc 
to lie two excursions to Washiagton, March 9 
and 30.
Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant. Lake City, 
Flu., was taken with a severe cold, uttended 
witli a distressing cough and running into 
consumption in its first singes. He tried many 
so-called popular cough remedies and steudtlv 
grew worse. Was reduced in flesh, had dilfi- 
ettlty  fn breathing and was unable to sleep 
Finally tried Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption and 1’ouud immediate relief, nnd 
alter using about a half dozen bottles found 
himself well and has had no return of the 
disease. No other remedy can show so grand 
a record of cures, as Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery for Consumption Guaranteed to do just 
what is claimed for it. Trial bottle tree at 
W. II. Kittredge's drugstore.
Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phtcbe Cheslcy, Peterson, Clay Co. 
Iow a, tells the following remarkable story, the 
r Ith of which is vouched for hv the residents 
of the town : " I am 73 years old, have licen 
troubled with kidney complaint nnd lameness 
for many years ; could not dress ntvself with­
out help. Now I am free from ull pain and 
soreness und am aide to do all my own house 
work. I owe tnv thanks to Electric Bitters for 
having renewed my youth, amt removed com 
pletcly all disease and pain.” Try a bottle 
only 30c. at Kittredge's Drug Store.
In  C row n C ounty , III., is the hom e of 
a  m an who is in his 86th yea r and has 
never been w ithin ten miles of n ra ilw ay , 
never w ore a  co lla r  o r necktie anti never 
had on :» pair of socks since he can re­
m em ber.
E ig h ty  years ago  society in T u rk e y  
forbade w om en to learn  to  read . Tho 
S u ltan  has now sta rted  a sci.ool fot 
w om en. See w hat C hristian ity  is doing. 
G eneral Lew  W allace, of “ Ben H u r” 
lam e, com m ends the action of the alm ost 
C h ris tian  m an.
T here are now  tw enty-seven vessels 
engaged  in m issionary work in d ifferent 
p a rts  of the w orld under the auspices of 
six teen  societies.O f these m issionary ves­
sels six teen  are ru n n in g  on the coast or 
livers  of Africa and  six am ong  the 
islands of the Pacific O cean.
M INARD’S
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEM ENT OF TRAINS. 
Two Through Trains from Rockland to 
Boston Daily.
M ONDAY, O C T O B E R  2 4 ,  1887.
P assenger trains win i« v . Roekimd at 8.16 A. M., sn.l 1.15 p. M Due Io Both at 10.46 A. M. and 3.40 p. m.
I’a.-cnjfcr T rains lenvi- Bath a t 8.40 A M., and
2+0 p. st. Due In Rockland at 11.10 A. M., and 
6.10 p. m.
Fn-brhl Train leaves Rockland at 6.20 A .H . D oe 
tn Bath at 10.16 a . M.
Frelnht Train leaves Bath a t  12 M. Due in Rock­
land at 6.00 p. M.
The 8 16 a . M. train  from Rockland connectn for 
nil points on the Maine C entral, Knstern nnd W««. 
tern Dlvl Ions of Boston 8i Maine R ailroad, or. 
riving In Boston nt 4 46 P M. T he 1.1 > p st. train 
connects with knstern  Division, a rriv ing  ff Bos. 
ton at 9.30 p m.
Ereiwht leaving Rockland In the m orning la dne 
In Boston next m orning, and F reight leaving Boe- 
ton in the evening is duo In Rockland next p. st.
» W. L. WUITB, flnpt.
i f
CVKKM Pit I nt*, Kxtcrnnl nnd In ternal. K eliovcw  
Swellings, Contrnctionn of the Muscles, Stiffness of 
the Jo in ts. H E z tL s  Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts, 
C racks and Rcrat- lies. (Best Rtable Kernedy in the 
world.) ClJItKH Rheum atism , K euralrin , H oarse­
ness, Sore T h ioat, C roup, and all kindred  affile- 
tions.
A L a r g e  B o tt le .  A P o w e r f u l  R e m e d y . 
Most Economical as it cost hu t 2 5 c  P e r  B o tt le .  
All Druggists N E L S O N  & C O ., B o s to n .
FY oV fn  
rB L ° ° D
< p U F \lf l£ D
Maine Central Railroad,
-------AND—-----
Porllantl, Mt. Desert & Machias S team ­
boat Company.
On mid after Oot. 84th, 1B8T,/ 
IASHENGKR trains leave b ath  a t 7.1 J  a .t
and nt 11.06 a. m
Rockland at 8.16 a. i ________ „ ________ _
for all p o in ts ; and at Portland with "trains for Bos" 
ton, arriving nt 1.10 nt d 4.46 p. m.
Afternoon train  leaves Bau, 4.00 p. m ., (after o r. 
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.16 p. m .,j eon 
nectlng a t B runsw ick for L ew iston, Augnata, 
Portland and Boston,arriving In Bostot a t 2.8(1 p. m
Through trains for the Knox & Lincoln tt. H. 
leave Portland nt 7.05 a. m. and 12.66 p. ui.
F reight trains (-och wny daily.
F. K. BOOTHBV, PAYSON TUCKER,
O en'l Pass. A g’t. Gen'l M anager.
I1.. H. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
Oct. 10, 1887.
(after arrival of traln 'leavlng 
connecting a t B runsw ick
What makei he Irealli so fragrant, pure ? 
What makes the rosy gums endure ?
What makes the teeth so pearly white? 
What makes the mouth a dear delight 1 
' I’is SOZODONT, that precious boon 
Which none can u*c too late, too soon.
It Is Never Too Late 
to cleanse the teeth. and render the breath odori­
ferous with Fragrant SOZODONT, hut it Is 
best to use litis wonderful Vegetable Elixir tie- 
fore the teeth begin to fail, and the breath to 
lose its freshness.
“ Spnlding's,” celcnrated Oluc.iiseful and true.
Bay state, Haynes Excelsior and Wm. B. 
Tilton Gold Medal GOITAES, $10 to $40. 
MUSIC BOXES, 50 cents to $300. solo Bb 
CORNET, $10. Haynes VIOLINS, Orchestra, 
$25; solo, $35. special snare DRUMS, $6. 
Crosby FIFES, $2. Dram Coras and Bands 
send for Estimates, catalogues free. J.C, 
Haynes St co., 33 Court st., Boston. Mass.
will make your blood rq  
pure, rich and strong, M 
uni your flesli hard. [“
T ry  SU LPIlU ItB lT. 
ritlts  to -n ig h t, anil 
run u i l l  s leep  w e lll 
uni leel be tte r to r l t . l
D o you w an t th e  best M
Send 3 2-eent stm nj ‘ 
Boston* Ma**.,
lical W ork  published  - 
P. Ordway & Cu 
ft copy, free.
-Mo.e than twenty years ago it was Introduced 
throughout New England as it remedy for toughs, 
<'olda and Pulmonary com plaints. sine<-its intro- 
luctiou ir has constantly won it - way into public 
t'nvor, until now it is the unive.> .1 d « isioo that 
\  DAMSON S BOTANIC BAI-HAM - the
B E S T  R E M E D Y  FO R C U R IN G
C o u g h s , C o ld s  & A sth m a.
F . W
Made duly by
w .  K IN S M A N  & CO., A,,< ib , 
S treet an a  Fourth Avenue. New ork.
S O M E T H IN G  N E W .
E V E R Y  P A I R  S O L D  W I T H  
F O L L O W I N G  G U A R A N T E E .  
Wni'rniifcri not l<» b r e a k  i i u r
roll up witli one year’t* w ear 
If  (lie) <1 o tli<* moiie) paid a- 
lor them  will be refunded.
For Sale by W. 0. Hewett & Co.
Ca t a r r h  elys
BALM
/ F / lEAM  Icaitses the Viisul
Passages, Allay' 
Pain unit Inflaiua-
It Ion, Heals I It e 
Snres, K esto ees  
th e  S e n s e s  o f  
Taste and Smell.
H A Y -F E V E R T R Y  thecure.
A pardciu in applied into ouch nostril aud i* 
ngreouble. Price 50 cents a t  D rutu iaU ; by nial 
registered, 60 ctn. LLV BUGS,, DruggiNttf, *235 
(ireeuw lcli d i., N. V
IO , Bo
For t-alf by all l l)o  b e s t  D ru g g is t* .
W ILD
I N D I A N
, u . \ ( ,  Balsam
T h e  G re a t C u re  for 
.a ll T h r o a t  and  Lung 
D ifficu lties .
A u Old und G enuine Indian R em edy, u»ed with 
great success for many fgcucialiens by the 
N orthw estern  Tribes.
P icasaut to take, Positive in im mediate action. It 
will In a few hours destroy u common cold, o r re- 
ieve the m ost serious Lung Trouble. FuiniUcs 
thut try  it w ill use ro  o ther. P r ic e  3 5  a n d  5 0  
Ct'U tS.
1OO H o se s  fo r  5 0  C e n ts . 
zS^-E ightC hrom o Curds still scu t for Be. flum p.
N.A.Gilbert & Co.Enosburgh Falls, i/t
O U R  M A G A ZIN ES.
The question whether the wheat ot Manitoba I 
tan lie transported through Hudson's Bay di- J 
reel to Liverpool is of serious moment to this 1 
country as well as to Canaila. On this subject 1 
in the American Magazine (or February, J. [ 
Macdonald Oxley will throw whatever light re- ' 
cent exploring expeditions can afford, aided by 1 
illustrations und details of existence in a re­
gion where mercury freezes solid.
Peterson's Magazine for February is before i 
us, as varied and Interesting us ever, and we 
could hardly bestow higher piaise. There is j 
never any falling off in this favorite periodical, 
no show numbers, and no unfulfilled promises. 
Long years of unexampled success and pros­
perity have thoroughly established its position ; 
and, as it yearly offers greater end more strik­
ing attractions, it runs no risk, even in ihi- age 
of competition, of losing one iota ol its hold 
on public favor. Terms: Two Dollars a veal', 
with great reductions to clubs. Address Peter­
son's Magazine. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadel­
phia, Pu.
The February number of I.ippineott's Mag- 
i azine is a Woman's Number, anil exhibits the 
) belter half of humanity in a number of the
j avocations which the present age throws open { 
to women; as translator, novelist, lawyer, poet, 1 
! and literary critic. Mrs. A. L Wister trans- j 
i lates a novel called "The Spell ot Home,'alter '
| the German of E. Werner, and the novel is us i 
j thoroughly charming as anything that this I 
best of all translators has ever given to the j 
public. Ainelie Rivers shows herself in a new I 
and most interesting light in a brilliant story < 
j of ancient Athens. "The Man of the Golden ,
! Fillet,” which is a wonderful tour de force as |
1 an miagiuative reproduction o f classic thought > 
and manures, and as a story is of the most in­
tense ami exciting order. Mrs. Belva A. j 
Lockwood gives an entertaining and valuable '
I sketch of her "Efforts to Become a Lawyer, I 
showing how energy, pluck and persevti inee , 
linuUy conquered the prejudice of ages. Agnes ; 
Rcpplier has a pleasant little essay on “ Mud- 
em Word-I’iirsimony.” Au anonymous author j 
discusses "Our (did Maids" trom a practical 
and common sense point of view. "Life at a ;  
Working-Woman’s Home,” by Charlotte L. I 
A,lams is singularly elever ami amusing 
glimpse into a curious phase ot life. The 
poems are by Helen Gray Cone, Sarah M B. :
, Piatt, Edith M. Thomas und Ella Whee'er- 
Wileox. The Monthly Gossip discusses a new j 
and ingenious meihodlot producing literature 
which is within reach/of the humblest intelli­
gence, und anuouueesL scheme tor a series of I
•X|i«jauo3 840|vap p|og *iwvj¥ ‘uojwoq 
‘ku.jouj •SKOS 3TM 0d At IIAMS uodduj-u oqi go ' j ,, poitajd 8|
•jijuiaoiuHwaj joap.npunq Aq 
paaojd tfii ‘Ap->LU«u pjupuwiddjqt oi.uoBaa 
Ijawi) uXq <I3JLL> ail MV3 KOI1JK18 •KO.) ’jujiquiuoa aqi JO a^nua aqi aujAOtu
•04 Bnqi *UO(|8)|44| sX«|(W puw ‘tf2Juuj aq) 
BOBUuaiaDi «ua«HK»| m q ‘pujqaq obuuo aq i 
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A rizona is abou t to opera te  a  dam  
w hich in m ag n itu d e  surpasses an y th in g  
in the cou n try . The rosevoir w ill s to re  
15.000,000.000 gallons  o f w ate r for ir ­
r iga ting  thousands of acres of placer and  
g raz ing  lands.
n i l .  P it.i.iiA G S ’ Diagnosis.
To Dr. Pillbags, Patrick came 
With a most woeful face;
Says lie, "Dear Docthcr, piiat’s your name, 
Will you plazc irate my cascc.”
The doctor looked itn in the eye.
His tongue he made him show;
Said he, "My man you're going to d ie ; 
You've got tlc douloureux."
“ My faith” says Pat, “ phut’s tfcnt you say r 
••I've got 'tick-dollar,' oh I
Yez. lyin' lhafe, I always pay 
Your hill before I go.
I'll have no inure to do wld yez,
I ’ll docthcr my own case.”
He took a dose of P. P. P. r . ’s,
And wears a brighter face.
Use Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pillets lot- 
torpid liver,constipation, and all derangements, 
of stomach and bowels, By druggists.
l’he "old reliable"— Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem. 
cdy.
T hat Deaki.v Scourge.
Tubcrcttler consumption is simply lung 
scrolttla—the active and dangerous devclope- 
tnent ot active and dangerous dcvelopctnent of 
a taint in ttie blood. Lite grand blood-cleans­
ing botanic principal contained in Dr.Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery specially lit to puri­
fy the Ido id , and prevent the formation of 
ulcers in the luugs mid bronchial tubes. Liver 
coinplaiut, skin disease, and sores, arc also 
cured by it. All druggists.
She Blushed
awfully when I told her what to do fijr those 
horrid pimples with which her face was cov­
ered. She now says if you want g pink and 
white complexion w ith 'a nice dear smooth 
skin, you must use that best of all blood puri- 
' tiers, Sulphur Bitters.
From C. R- Wells, Furniture Dealer, 
Augusta, Me. "Having been subject to a 
cough more or less generally more -I was to 
add tny testimony in favor of the lel lu u e l 
Adamson’s Cough Balsam, which his given 
relict sooner, mid cured a cough quicker for 
me, than anything else that I h iv e  ever tried 
fur that purpose.” Trial bottles 10.
From Rev. II. P. Torsey, I). D.. LL. 1)., late 
President Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Fe- 
malo College, Kent's Hill, Me. "I)r. F. W. 
Kinsman—Dear S ir:—For live years the stu­
dents tinder my care have used Adamson’s 
Botanic Cough Balsam, mid have, I think, 
fun ml it second to no other remedy for throat 
anil lung tioublett.” Trial hotties Id cents.
The most remarkable cores of scrofula on 
record have been accomplished by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Try it. Sold by all druggists. 
I I ii 'i 'V  And Hungry.
For over live years I was a constant sufferer 
with that most terrible und annoying disease, 
dyspepsia. After paving out hundreds of dol­
lars, tho only tnedieine I found that would i1d 
me any good was Sulphur Bitters. Six bottles 
cured me. Now I . tn eat well and mo happy 
and hungry,—Editor.
After trying numerous so-calleil catarrh 
remedies anil receiving no benefit I was finally 
induced to try Ely's Cream Balm, and after 
using one bottle I take great pleasure in rcc- 
eominenilmg il to all still'arers from catarrh.— 
N. 1.. Gorton, with S. Gorton (i Co,, Glouces­
ter, Mass.
1 was a sufferer from catarrh for fifteen ‘ ears 
with distressing pain over my eves. The dis­
ease worked down upon my lungs. I used 
Ely's Cream Balm witli gratifying results. 
Am apparently cured.—Z. C. Warren, Rut­
land, Vt.
Apply Balm into each nostril.
A D V IC E TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain ot cutting teeth ? If  so send at once 
and get a bottl i of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup lor Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable, It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer inimi'diately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
and diurrhu-a, regulates the stomach and bow ­
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
art uiiiuaiion.und gives tone mid energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses und physicians in 
the United States, and is for salo by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 23 cents a 
txittle.
B uck len ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The Brst Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeuin, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains. Corns, und all Skiu Eruptions, aud 
(Hisitiveiy cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re- 
•’•m.t.'d. Price 2ft eenls per b o x .'|F o r »»li> by 
W. H. Kittredge. 1/47
Atwood's Medicine contains 
all the curative projK-rties, in a concen­
trated form, of tho ao-called sarsaparillns. 
ltisasafe  and reliable Blood Purifier, 
prepared with the greatest skill and care. 
Thousands bear testimony to its value in 
Dyspepsia, Liver and Bowel disorders, 
from which complaints are produced 
many cases of Humor and Scrofula. 
This remedy has a remarkable record of 
38 years* success in curing. Take 
only “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters 
with red “L. F.” trade-mark.^
B e f o r e  T h e  
C o u r t
O F  P U B L I C  O P IN IO N .
TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.
T he p rogressive , w ide-aw ake physicians 
th roughou t the length  and b read th  o f the 
laud, are  aw akening to  a  realiza tion  of 
the  w onderful m erits  o f Dr. R. C. F low er’s 
Scientific Rem edies, nnd are prescrib ing  
them  w ith  tnnrvelously beneficial resu lts. 
Below we give one o f  many sim ilar 
in teresting  le tte rs  from wide-awake 
d o c to r s : —
Darlington, Pa., Jan . 29, 1887.
D ear S ir :  I have been p rescrib ing  Dr. 
R. C. F low er’s L iver Sanative, Lung 
Cordial, N ervo Tills, P ain  D estroying  
Elixir, Blood Purifier, and M agnetic 
P laste rs, in  my p ractice , w ith  good 
results. They are sp lendid  rem edies.
W. A. Sawyer, M. D.
T hese medicines are th e  fru it oi 
exhaustive scientific investiga tion , ol 
thorough m edical skill, and th e  long  ex­
perience o f  th e  physician w ho to-day  
enjoys the m ost ex tensive p riv a te  practice 
o f  auy docto r in Am erica. They a re  more 
than good rem edies. Then a re  the 
bent th a t tte ie ncea n ti s k i l l  has ever 
com pounded.
F or sale by yo u r d ru g g is t, w ho, on 
application , w ill g ive you free a copy ol 
our m ugniilcent pam phlet o f  valuable 
H ousehold Form ulas. I t  is richly w orth 
fifty cen ts .
L I C E N S E
ban ever lieen g ran ted  any  one by tho  o 
prictors of Dr. AIa uk  U. W o o d b u r y  s 
Dyspeptfik K lllois, to uso th e ir trade  m a t '
I t  Is tho tra d e  m ark  o f th e ir little  lozenges 
which uro put up in 3i> cent boxes, (tria l slaso 
25 cents) and  sobl by all d ruggists as a  g u a r , 
aa teed  euro fo r
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
HEARTBURN,
SICK HEADACHE,
and to remove aciility 
Ikj curried in tlie vest 
for use. N over fail to 
tul '* of liquid tiash 
but a conn
i ail tho i
' (ho Btonmeh. < an 
koi. AJuu.vs ready 
ro. No '• wine glass- 
uluuliollc s tim u lan t, 
etioa. containing in 
ledieinal p ro p  i ties 
hys|M•f.’-iu, ltaliges- 
The onlv sale ami,
ideiised lor 
required for the cure 
tion, au d  H eartbu rn  
prom pt ac ting  rnne tl 
w ithout uu undesirable u ttr ib u te  ariocl.cd 
Agreeable to the taste—perfect Hi ac tion- as 
preventive, w o n d e rfu l—as a  cure, uiurvel- 
l -u-.-tlie.-o little  D .  K . ’S  are  s<dtl by nil 
druggists, o r will l»e m ailed to an y  part of the 
f .  S , on teeeipl of pi ice, by th e  Selling 
1 A c  I.-., Doolittle A 'Sm ith, 2-1 a n d 20 T rem ont 
’ .i . Lost on, Mass.
cents a  box, tria l size 25 cents.
KttlSP
well, by having D r. Seth At- 
mid’s C ough*K iller in the 
liouse. It muy save
Y O I’B
If i. Health is •.•ver> tiling .for 
»uee you g t nil iho4 «lowu 
rack il will be apt to
LN D U P
ofie the i-ablie
•*vtu A r u u t d ' j  S u ^ t u -v o a t e d  b i l i o u s  ib i i s ,  26
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. GO.
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E .
Commencing Thursday , December 29, 1887, Steam  
er> win leave Koekiuua, w eather nnd Ice perm it­
ting, aa follows
For Boston, Mondays, nnd T hursdays a t about 6 
p. m., ° r  upou arrival ot steam er from B ucksport.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport, and 
beyond. If Ice perm its, W ednesdays and S aturdays 
at about t) a. m ., or upon arrival of steam er from 
Boston.
For G reen’s Landing, South VT ‘-‘ H arbor,North 
Fast H arbor, Bar Haiiior, So. GoulcBboio and Sul­
livan, nt about 6 a. m. W ednesdays ano Saturdays 
or upon arrival o f steam er from Boston.
Will make landings to leave passengers a t  S w an’* 
Island, S atu rdays, Buss H arbor, W ednesdays.
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From Boston, Tuesdays and F ridays a t4 p .  m.
From  Bucksport, Mondays and T h u isaa y g , a 
about 11 u. in.
From Sullivan a t fl a. m ., Bar IIarbo2. at 9 a. m ., 
Mondays and Thursdays. \
CHAS. E . W E E K S, Agent, R o c k l a n c l , ’ 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. II. I11LL, J r., Gen. Manager, Row ton.
New York & Bangor Steamship Line.
TH E A 1 STEAM SHIP
C A R O L IN E  M IL L E R ,
WILL SA IL
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
-FROM—
P ier 15, E .R .,N ew  York for R ock land , 
Leaves Rockland Each S a tu rd ay  P. X, 
for N ew  York.
Touching nt ROCKLAND , (T tllw n’a W harf).R ock- 
port, Belfast and B ucksport. Goods taken fo r all 
points in Maine. F reight received dally .. Thia 
line affords shippers speedy transporta tion  w ith  
no rehandling ot goods. Low rates of fre ig h t a o f  
most favorable term s o f insurance.
FARE TO  N E W  YORK Si
.1. T . L U T 1 IR O P , A C fT .,
ROCKLAND X
Rockland and VxhalRaven  
O N E  T R I P  D A I L Y .
On and after Monday, October 8d,
S TM ’R PIONEER
( AFT. WM. R. CREED,
ill leave Carver's Harbor
V lnalhaven, for Rook, 
land n t 7 o’d o c k a .  m . 
R E T U R N IN G , leave, Rock-
nnd, T lllsou W ln-rf, a t  2 o’clock p. m., touch 
H urricane Island  each way.
G . A . B A FFO R D , A gent, RqoMRd 
A. B. VTNAL, A gen t, V lnalhaven. 37
Portland &, Bostgnr^teoniers.
FiitHT-CLAHS Steamers of this
«  OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave F ran k lin  W harf, Po rtland , 
every  evening (Sundays excepU-d) 
a t ?  o’clock, urrlv ing  In Boston in 
______ season for ea rliest tra in s  fo r L o w ­
e ll , L y im , W a l t l u u u ,  L a w r e n c e ,  P r o v id e n c e , 
W o r c e s te r ,  F a l l  R iv e r ,  S p r in g f ie ld ,  N ew  
Y o rk , e tc .  Through T ickets to  Boston a t  p rinci­
pal I f  It. S tations.
J .  F . LISCOMB, Gen. Agen^
Is a preparation tha t luis long Ixjen ini 
slclan of forty year* active profession^ 
and tlie claim.' th a t arc made for it ha | 
of times been verified. I t  Is aeombin). 
most potent remedies known to Medical 
preserving the F luidity and PFK ITY  
and the In tegrity  of the Blood Vessels, shot 
suffer from Dizziness or Pressure in Head, S t 
Imfore Eyes, Pain Around or Palpitation of H eart. 
Puin In Region ol H eart w ith feeling of suffocattou, 
Ringing 8otind in Eais, Numbness or Prickly sensa 
(ton of Limbs, cspeulAlly tho Arm, Pain  betw fsu  
Shoulders and in Side, Dry Cough. Fiutuience, Sour 
Stomach, or If suffering from Geuerul Debility w ith 
Imss of Appetite, procure a  bottle of Antl-Apopleut 
tine, In not only
PREVENTS
Apoplexy, hu t cures Paralysis. Rheum atism , H eart 
Disease, Angina P eetorb. Chronic BronehRls, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney and Bladder trouble. Dys
Enoshuuoh Falls, Vt.. Dec. 1,1886.
Have iuul two A|>oploctic Shocks, lost the use of 
one side of lssiy. •• Anti Apopiectlne ” currd  me ; I 
am now ublo to u ite u d  my farm  work.
N . O. AUSTIM.
Smkldon, Vt., Dec. 6th, 1886.
Anti A|M»pleetine restored to  my wife the use of 
tier loft arm aud hand which she had lost from an 
A|H)ph-etie shock She is in her eightieth  year ; knits, fcws ami does liglit duties suitable to her age.
J .  W. BEATTk.
Cou J. E. Fox, Burlington. Vt., says: For Dyspep­
sia and Sick Headache Anti Apopivctine has nu 
equal.
From Jlugs Advocate General Marsh. Reus tor 
from F ranklin County, Vt., Full o f 66- Mrs. I-athrop 
Marsh, four yean* ago. suffered froux all thesv m p  
11 in s  o f  un imijcuding shock, w ith uumhuebs of one 
side of insiy. Asti AEon.ECTiNR cured h e r ; she Is a  
hale and h«‘a r t |  lady now in her eightieth  year. Il
is the best fa 1 idicinc t
For Sale by nil druggists. P rice 8 J .0 0  a bottle, 
isxtles for 0 5 .O O . Scud to
DR. F. S. HUTCHINSON ft GO..
Enosrvrou Falls, Vt., U. 3.
r circulars, t -slimonlals and a Treatiae on
APOPLEXY!
I
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T H O M A S T O N .
Capt. Wm. J. Copeland is at bis home on 
Knox street.
Col. C. A. Leighton has arrived home from a 
business trip.
Edward Keating returned to Worcester, 
Mass., last Thursday.
inspectors Porter anil Bean are on a visit to 
11,0 Maine State Prison.
Mrs. .1 Edwin Walheraml Miss B. A. Percy 
want to Phlpsburg last week.
Prof. Beubtnann will assist the Congrega­
tional choir at the service next Sunday.
I). ft. Knowlton and wife, of Farmington, 
were at the residence of W. S. Hinckley last 
week.
Capt. Kdwin S. Smalley left for New York 
Monday to join ship Manncl I.laguno now 
ready to sail for San Francisco.
W. W. Barlow left for Torrington, Conn, 
last Wednesday where he will be employed in, 
the block factory where W. A. Mcdcalf Is sup­
erintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Staubacl Waldo will pass the 
remainder of the winlor with H. M. Lord and 
wife at their residence corner of Park and 
Union streets, Rockland.
Milton H. French, who is making a tour 
through various parts of tho west including 
California, has kindly sent us copies of the 
Los Angeles Daily Times.
P .H enry Tillson Post.G. A. It., was inspected 
lastThorsday evening by Assistant Inspector 
Peieg Wiley, of Rockport. After inspection 
the Comrades sat down to a pleasant camp 
tire.
Sons of Veterans who arc eighteen years of 
age and upwards are requested to meet at 
Grand Army Hall for the purpose of organiz­
ing a camp of the Sons of Veterans for Thom­
aston and vicinity.
One of tho defective chimneys of the Con­
gregational 1st church caused an alarm of lire 
almost on Saturday. The smoko coming out 
on all sides of the chimney down to the roof 
gave the appearance ol the roof being on fire. 
The chimney should be repaired. As it is, it 
is dangerous.
The Iopus Quartet of Rockland, under the 
management of W. E. Mason, gave a concert, 
at Union Hall, Friday evening. They were as­
sisted by Mrs. H. M. Lord, soprano, Miss May 
Catland, accompanist, and Mr. Janies McNa­
mara, Irish character soloist. Although the 
evening was cold and drearv the hall was well 
tilled by an appreciative audience, who heartily 
applauded the evening’s entertainment, nearly 
every number being encored.
The Payson residence, West Main street, 
which has been vacant, is now occupied by 
Deputy Warden W. S. Hinckley and wile. 
The wife is Mrs, Kila A. Thomas, and the cere­
mony occurred Tuesday evening at tho resi­
dence of A. C. Struut, Green street. Rev. W. 
A. Newcombe officiating. Mr. Hinckley has 
been a rcsklcnt of Thomaston some four or 
live years and in that time has made many 
friends, Mrs. Hinckley is a sister of Mrs. 
Struut, and bas resided hero the mist two or 
three years. She is an attractive and pleasant 
lady, an artist of no inconsiderable skill and 
popular with a large circle of acquaintanc-
s? Congratulations.
The Liverpool Post of a recent issue has the 
following: “ Messrs. R. L. Gilchrist A Co., 
the Liverpool agents of the large American 
ship Alfred D. Snow, have received telegraph­
ic advice of the total wreck of that vessel 
at Broomhill, on the Irish coast, all on board 
polishing, including her commander, Captain 
Willey. The Alfred D. Snow had a cargo of 
about 3,000 tons of grain, and was bound 
direct from San Francisco to Liverpool. She 
left the former port on the 31st of August, and 
was making a fair average passage. The agents 
believe that tho vessel was overtaken by the re­
cent southeasterly gale which blew olf the 
Irish coast, and was making for shelter when 
she was carried on to the Broomhill const, 
which lies between Duncannon and Arthurs- 
town. The Alfred D. Snow was one of the 
finest American-built ships afloat, and was a 
sister to the It. D. Rice and the Cyrns Wake­
field. The wreck is a very lamentable one, and 
used much pain in American circles in Liv- 
bpol, where Captain Willey was well known 
and a great favorite. The latest telegram that 
the agents received said the vessel had gone to
pieces.
A telcgrmg from Sydney, New .South Wales, 
stales that the ship J . T. Berry was burned at 
sea Jan. 9th, in lat. 34° south, long. 164® cast. 
Fourteen persons nre known to have been 
saved, and one boat, with 11 persons on board, 
is missing. Part of the crew gnd passengers 
have been landed at N'ainbuccrn. The J . T. 
Berry was a full-rigged ship of 1120 tons, and 
belonged in this place, where she was built in 
1876. She was commanded by Capt. James 
Watts. She sailed from Philadelphia for 
Hiogo, Japan, Oct. 3d, and carried a cargo of 
Refined petroleum. No further particulars have 
n received up to date with the exception of
Bowing dispatch which was received Sat- 
urdaySnorning by Capt. N. 15. Jordan front
R. J.. tMLchrcst A Co., ol Liverpool, Eng.: 
“C a p t a in ,p a s s e n g e r s ,  and 11 of the crew 
arrived at SJMiev NSW, all well. Second 
mate and ten oNfhe crew still missing. A 
steamer has been dispatched in search of them.” 
The captain, as we bach.stated, is James Watts 
of this place, son of the late Capt. James 
Watts. His mother, Mrs. Betsy 11. Watts, 
now resides on West Main street in this town. 
Capt. Watts is a brother of Mrs. C. A. Leigh­
ton and Capt. N. B. Jordan. The mate is 
Gorham P Mathews, also of this town, who 
haq a wife and children here. It can well he 
Imagined how pleasing this Intelligence is io 
the family and friends.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
schools are progressing finely.
id Folks” hall is now being dis-
Tween this place uni Rockland are 
kJ.
J)le find the pastor's bride a verv 
id )’.
[atermun ol Seal Harbor is very ill 
imonia.
Green has gune to Biddeford to 
employment.
_vid Shea of Hallowell is visiting bis 
rather, Alden Shea.
Miss Lena Crockett of Rockland is visiting 
Mrs. Nettie Woodard.
Washington Meservey was obliged to quit 
vtork on account of sickness.
* 11. 6. Sweetland’s horse Frank came home 
from Washington Saturday quite lame.
Owing to the cold weather the stone cutters 
were unable to work Friday ami Saturday.
Oscar llabb has so fur recovered from his 
severe incident as to resume work lor George 
Green.
A young arrival is reported in the family of 
Thomas Wiley ol Spruce iloatl, formerly of 
this place.
A large and congenial crowd attended Ihe 
dance Thursday evening and all voted it a very 
line time.
11. 1). l.iltlelield fuiled to make his trip to 
Rockland Saturday. He doesn't often go back 
on us that way.
Some of our enterprising young men are 
talking of a concert by the lopas Club of Rock- 
laud, consisting of the lopas Male Quartet, 
James IL McNamara, Irish character soloist, 
W. F. Tibbetts, flute soloist, and a tine soprano 
and pianist. Hope they’ll come.
Dr. J. 15. Wulker of Thomaston, while eom- 
ing from Seal Harbor, Saturday, was stuck in 
a snow drift near Amos Norton’s. In getting 
Ids horse out he froze itolli ears severely and 
was thoroughly chilled. The road was so bad­
ly drifted be was obliged to stop over night 
with Asa Coomb.-.
F R IE N D S H IP .
(Jur harbor is closed to  nuviga ion lor ihe 
first time this season.
Alex. Wincapaw, one o f our respected citi­
zens, died Thursday Mr. Wincapaw has been 
one of our leading citizens In times past, hav­
ing represented our towu in ihe legislature, 
besides holding im poiunt town offices for u 
number uf years. lie leaves u luntily and a 
large circle of friends to mourn his loss.
C A M D E N .
L. M. Patil has opened a writing schoo 
here.
A. B. Wyllic of Rockland was in town Inst 
week.
Johnson Knight has a schooner at his wharf 
discharging coal.
Miss Maria Wood is visiting relatives and 
friends In Boston.
Johnson Knight has moved his office to his 
wharfon Bay View street.
Dr. W. F. Bisbee and wife returned from 
their wedding trip Saturday.
The firemen will give one of their enjoyable 
balls in Mcgunticook Hall tomorrow even­
ing.
A. P. Richmond, Jr., who Is attending the 
Portland Medical School, Is at home for a va­
cation.
T. E. Lindsey, representing the firm of Shep­
ard, Norwell, A Co. of Boston was in town 
Thursday,
The dry and fancy goods stores arc to close 
at six p. m., Tuesday and Friday evenings, 
this winter.
Chas. Robbins, who is attending Coburn 
Classical Institute, Waterville,Is at home for a 
two weeks vacation.
The last orders from Washington with re­
gard to the Custom Honsc gives ns an office, 
and one at Rockport also.
Hon. T. R. Simonton slipped on the ice on 
his front walk one day last week injuring hitn 
so that he Ib unable to he out.
The repetition of the exhibition hall Friday 
cvcnlug was fully ns enjoyable an affair as was 
tho first, there being about 65 couples pres­
ent.
The following officers have been elected by 
Atlantic Engine C o.: Clerk, F. W. Conant ; 
Foreman, J. Boardman; Foreman of Hose, F.
I.. Day;Steward, Frank Pendleton; Treasurer,
S. V. Day. A fine clam chowder was furnished 
by the Btcward, Frank Pendleton.
The dedication of the new hand hall. Tues­
day evening, was a very enjoyable occasion. 
The boys have a very pretty hall, 40x26 feet, 
and tastily fitted op. They have a tine set of 
instruments and are improving rapidly In their 
playing and should be encouraged by every 
one.
Owing to the violent weather of Wednesday 
the installation ol officers of Royal Arch Chap­
ter did not take place till Thursday evening. 
It was a very pleasant occasion. After the in­
stallation the company repaired to the banquet 
ball where a fine turkey supper was served. 
After supper a social dance was enjoyed, the 
music for which was furnished by Cleveland’s 
Orchestra.
R O C K P O R T .
Sells.Mazurka and Lizzie Eells took cargoes of 
lime to Boston last week from G. 15. Carleton.
Mrs. Chester Pascal Is confined to her house 
by a severe injury, caused by being thrown 
. from her team.
Mrs. Wm. B. Eaton (Robbins) has recently 
been granted a pension together with quite a 
large amount of arrears.
Sch. Mattie B. Russell. Larrabee, is hauled 
in at the Rockport Ice Company’s wharf to 
take in Ice in lower hold, with lumber anil 
mixed cargo between decks for Guadeloupe.
Sch. Lizzie Eells of ibis port is at Seal Har­
bor, on lire, as we learn by telephone just be­
fore going to press. She arrived in Seal Har­
bor last night anti has been scaled up. She is 
loaded from G. E . Carlctou.
Col. John D. Rust of the Rockport Ice Co. 
has been in Portland in the interest of the com­
pany looking out for charters to load vessels 
directly trom Lily Pond. Both the 11. I. 
Co. and Carleton A Co. began cutting yester­
day. The ice is in splendid shape, clear as a 
crystal, from 16 to 18 inches thick, and more 
ice will orobably he cut from the pond litis 
winter than ever before.
Capt. Jnstin II. Sherman has received the ap­
pointment as deputy collector of customs at 
this port—the oilice to he located here In Rock­
port, where it should have been located years 
ago. Capt. Sherman is a man who is eminent­
ly well fitted for the position by his years of 
practical schooling in marine affairs, and we. 
feel assured will tender courteous and efficient 
service iu his new line ot duty.
H U R R IC A N E .
Business at the club is very dull.
Isa Cogan returnod to her home last week.
Our young folks have great sport on the 
Pond.
John Bowen and John Sullivan of Rockland 
visited James Keenan 1:1st week.
Frank made quite a change in his oilice last 
week. lie  has everything in first-class manner, 
and it shows a great piece of workmanship.
Look ont for the Leap Year Ball that is to 
occur this week under the management of 
Misses llohin, Patterson and Butman. It will 
lie one of the finest times of the season. All 
are invited.
We learn by the Granite Cutters’ Journal that 
Michael Ivcrs gave to its columns a very inter­
esting letter, relating to prices and the way the 
granite business is carried on in this section of 
the country.
One of our granite cutters boasts of being 
accurate in figures, correct in grnmmnr, exact 
in spelling, and precise in writing. Men of 
the above description should not lie found 
working at the hanker.
The Pioneer did not make her regular trip to 
Rockland from Vinalhaven Saturday. She got 
as far as this place and Capt. Creed went up on 
top of the mountain, took an observation and 
considered it too rough to cross the hay, so she 
returned to Vinalhaven. She made the trip 
Sunday morning, the weather being somewhat 
more favorable.
Supt. Titos. F. Landers has issued a notice 
requesting the stone cutters in commencing arid 
quitting work to he governed by the ringing of 
the bell. For the past month the cutters have 
been commencing work from eight to ten 
o’clock, und consequently he could not tell 
until u late hour whether the men felt disposed 
to work or not, and whether the blacksmiths 
would have to lie knocked olf from duty. 
S O U T H  W A R R E N
Caleb Bucklin spent a lew days Iu Rockland 
lust week.
Capt. Bradford visited friends iu Friendship 
last week,
W. K. Jordan, who ha- been winking in 
Merrimac the past season, is at home.
K. Bowers and wife of Camden were at Ihe 
residence of Capt. llad fo rd  recently,
A. R. Jordan, who has licen confined to the 
house with illness, is able to he out again.
The house occupied by Mr. .Morrow came 
very near being burned, the lire having caught 
iu a bed near the stove.
The friends of Mrs. W. V. Copeland gath­
ered there one day last week, the occasion 
being the quilting of a friendship quilt. A 
bountiful supper was served.
C L A R K ’S IS L A N D .
John Robbins und sou Charles have gone to 
Connecticut on a visit.
Mr. Barrett, the boss quarryman, lets gone 
home to Bluchill.
The company has shut down their granite 
works for two mouths to settle up their busi­
ness.
Edw. Snow has gone home to New York. 
We hope he will not stop long, for we miss him 
from our social times.
The “ box parly” and dance Friday evening 
was a failure. The music failed to git here on 
account of hud weather.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Unde Enoch Post, so termed by everybody, I fever. It broke out in the Corner school, aud 
had a wedding Saturday. ' Dr. Wheeler thinks it is due to bringing out
The Owl’s Head school,will: Miss Isabel I at j kWIUCltts that were 
tie teacher, has been running two weeks. ! < >’ who recently moved In, and who had the
. . . . .  , ., , ,  , , ,  . disease la6t winter. Great care should tic used
A delegation trom the Rockland \  . M .V  A. tleangc or burn all clothing and articles that
wtH hold a meeting at the chapel tomorrow, , contact with a scarlet lever patient.
Wednesday .evening. :
Several of our sea captains and others cam e! Mrs. J. P. Hobbs youngest child has bad 
into the chapel last week and gave their servic- t he lung fever.
e« lathing, and a good job they did. I t he tueaslcs are in Charles Smith's family. I
V IN A L H A V E N .
She struck from the shoulder and gave him 
a black eye.
Sam was a little nervous, but he got there 
jttst the same.
The North Haven mail is now being convey­
ed on steamer Pioneer.
The stone cotters held a meeting at their 
ball, Saturday evening.
H. 8. Hal, Is again on deck. He reports a 
very pleasant trip west.
Now is the time to take measures to lictter 
protect the village from fire.
Thursday evening Atlantic Chapter elected 
officers for the ensuing year.
Sch. Ohio, Capt. Smith, arrived home with 
hay from Belfast, via Rockport Thursday.
A. L. Dutch with a four-horse team and 
several men broke out the street after the snow­
storm.
It's a mean man that will ring a hell early 
8unday morning and wakca fellow from a good 
sound sleep.
John Lowe left for New York Tuesday. He 
Intends to visit Pittsburg, Venn., returning 
home this week.
William Vinal bas recently purchased a pair 
of oxen. They are black and the best looking 
cattle on the Island.
“ Shall wc have a fire engine r” is quite a 
common interrogation here since the lire. 
Echo answers: “ Yes!"
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of last week 
on account of cold blustering weather, work 
was generally suspended.
Foreman Sprague with a crew of men have 
started up the polishing mill and are polishing 
stone for the Harlem River bridge.
George Batty, engineer, of this place, will 
probably Btart out in a few weeks with a large 
porgio steamer, for service in Chesapeake Bay.
John B. Bunker returned from Widow’s Is­
land several days ago. He has been at work 
on the government building there duying the 
fait.
The mammoth block of granite recently 
quarried by the BodWCll Granite Co. from the 
Sands quarry has been cut up and used lor 
building purposes.
George W. Hinkley of Boston wa- lu re Sat­
urday to adjust the insurance with 15. F. Allen­
wood, whose house was recently destroyed by 
fire. It was settled in a satisfactory manner.
The Pioneer not being able to make iter trip 
to Rockland Saturday on account of rough 
weather made the trip on Sunday and brought 
a good mail to us. What should wc do w ith­
out the "Old Reliable ?”
A gentleman from the country drove down 
to tho village with produce last week. Wc 
should he pleased to mention his name, but as 
it takes 25 letters of ihe alphabet and not 
having much space wc shall he obliged to leave 
it for readers of Tm; C.-G. to guess.
Echo Sparks.—The hook company was out 
in large force. They weren't bothered with 
ladders, and of course could tend strictly to 
hooking.. ■ .One of the sinurtics snatched up 
the wood-box and made the men that were re­
moving the piano put it down in the doorway 
while he got by with the wood-box.
Andrew J. Chase of Portland, who has been 
agent for tho Travelers Insurance Co., has sold 
his agency to Geo. C. Connell who has been 
connected with the same company lor live 
years. The company has had some businesss 
here the past yenr, giving satisfaction io its 
patrons. We wish Mr. Connell success in his 
new departure.
The following persons were registered at the 
Ocean View House for tho week ending Jan. 
21st: N. IlatJacker, Boston; W. S. Little­
field, C. II. Waldron, W. S. Kyle, Portland; 
J . M. Austin, Rockland; A. II. K n ig h t, G eo. 
11. I.oring, F. L. Bums, Portland; George W. 
Hinkley, A. 15. Corliss, Hostoti; C. E. Bick­
nell, Rockland; A. A. Callie, New York.
The Starlight Club gave an entertainment at 
ihe church vestry, Thursday evening. Con­
sidering the night a goodly number was pres­
ent. The program Consisted of reading by 
Annie Kittredge, Flora Vinal, Stella Smith, 
Edith Hall and Maud Shirley; drama by the 
same persons, assisted by Crete Jameson and 
others. There was also singing by the club, 
all of which was rendered in a very able and 
Interesting manner. Mrs. T. G. Libby re­
ceived the vase. lee cream and cake were 
served. Financially it was a success and the 
money will be used towards paying the chinch 
debt.
The burning of 15. F. Allenwood's house, 
reported by us last week, v.-as an exciting 
event, and only the prevailing ice and snow 
saved the contiguous buildings. The dwell­
ing was occupied by two families, Mr. Allen­
wood, its owner, atid F rol Snowman and fami­
ly, a tenant. Mr. Allenwood nlso had three 
lady teachers hoarding in his family—Misses 
Pho-lie and Rose McKinnon and Miss Nettie 
Adams. Mr. Snowman's loss is especially 
heavy, as be had no insurance, hi- household 
goods being damaged and a considerable por­
tion destroyed, including the family clothing. 
Mr. Allenwood was insured as follows with 
Cochran ft Scwall. Rockland: SI 500 on 
house, §1050 on furniture, §59 on outbuildings. 
He hud a line residence und Ils destruction is a 
loss to the village.
On Monday night lire wa- discovered in the 
house of E. F . Allenwood. The night was 
cuhl and clear and a large uuiiiber were on the 
grounds in a short time and did all they could 
to extinguish the lire. The tire department 
was on hand with the Ellsworth and did ull 
they could. It was discovered that the house 
must burn, and they commenced to get the 
goods out and then turned their attention to 
the other buildings, near by. Landlord Mc­
Donald had a good crew ol' men on the roof of 
his house. Water was passed to them in 
buckets and soon Ihe root was completely 
covered will: a coating of iee. The H. G. Co. 
store-house was wet in the same manner. 
Hand grenades and buckets were sent forward 
by the II. G. Co. und everything was done to 
stop further spread of the tire. Mr. Allen­
wood wits insured hut will sutler quite a loss. 
F. It. Snowman who was living in tin- same 
house lost nearly all of hi- household goods. 
A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. Charles Morse is very sick, 
ltcv. J. H. llcale held very interesting ser­
vices in the Baptist church, Sunday afternoon 
and evening.
Tlie little two-year-okl duughter ol F. 15. 
Catkin fell oil' her grandfather’s tool-ehet t re­
cently and broke her arm. Dr. Ottshee set the 
broken hone and she is now doing well.
Isaac Carkin. who died Saturday week at 
Capt. Jesse Kcllar's where he has made his 
home the last two or three years, was born in 
Hope in tlnft part of the towii wbleh wus an­
nexed to Appleton, and has always lived here. 
He built the Appleton House and was its pro­
prietor for many years. He was deputy sher- 
itf for a number of terms, and also treasurer 
and collector of the town quite it number of 
years. Hr left four children, two sons and a 
daughter in Dakota, and one sou in Massa hu- 
se lls . The luneral oecurred Friday, attended 
by Rev. J H. Beale. Joint, Mr. Parkin's son 
who rcsidos iu Massachusetts, arrived in time 
to attend the luneral.
H O P E .
J. I*. Hobbs came hom e Iro iu  W a te rv ille , 
Monday.
Gur young ladies are practising skating. 
Two of them skated down both ponds to South 
Hope and back one day this week.
School in the Payson district is having a 
vacation of two weeks on account of scarlet 
fever in the vicinity.
Henry Wooster’s children have the scarlet
W E S T  C A M D EN .
There is to be n singing school in Engine 
Hall, and Miss Cora L. Bnzzell is to tcaeb It.
O. B. Thorndike of Wllksbarre, Pa., is at 
this place on a visit to his relatives and friends.
Quite a number of accidents In this vicinity 
by falling upon the ice, but nothing very 
serions.
An clght-horse team with a triangle leveled 
our roads nicely Thursday, but the high winds 
have drifted in the snow badly, requiring 
shoveling every day.
Abe 8. Thorndike of Plain-, l’a., arrived 
here the 14th., Hist, to attend the funeral of 
his mother, Mrs. Emery Thorndike. He re­
turned to his home in the west last week.
Our schools in district No. 12 adjourned 
Tuesday morning on account of a bad case of 
diptheriu in the family of James Clark. The 
school will resume Ils work as soon as the 
danger is over.
Walter O. Clark, formerly with J. G. Pottle 
of Rockland, came from Chicago, III., Sat­
urday of a week ago, attended the fttnera'of 
Mrs. Thorndike the following Sunday taking 
part in tho singing exercises. Tuesday he was 
taken with sore throat which resulted in 
diphtheria, mid he died Thursday night. Mr. 
Clark was a son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Clark of this place. He was an esteemed 
young man, with excellent business qualifica­
tions, and his sudden death'has caused a pain­
ful sensation throughout the entire neighbor­
hood. His age was about 23 years.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
Leander Howard lias had a sick horse of late.
Thomas R. Collins of Appleton visited 
friends and relatives in this vicinity last week.
Antos Boynton spent Inst week with his 
brother-in-law, O. 15. Collin-. Mr. Boynton 
is one of the substantial Appleton fanners ami 
is well known here.
A. A. Skinner is again confined to his house 
by sickness and unable to attend to his busi­
ness affairs. He is attended by Dr. A. A. 
Jackson of Jefferson.
School in district No. 9 and 10. under the 
instruction of Miss Myra Linscott of Palermo, 
w illdose next week. ’ It has licen a profitable 
mid orderly term and Miss Linscott will leave 
many friends in this vicinity.
While Joint C. Collins of Razorville was 
driving a team belonging to A. A. Skinner 
through Washington village, Thursday even­
ing, be had occasion to step into one of the 
stores, and on his return lound t lint his whip 
bad been stolen from the sleigh. Mr. Skinner 
oilers S5 reward for evidence lending to the 
conviction of the person who took such liber­
ties with Ills team.
Wc arc soiry to hear from the pen o f  our 
Razorville scribe that his only hopes arc found­
ed upon the uncertain results of leap year, lint 
possibly some of our lair daughters may take 
the bint, and os a brother scribe wc would say :
l.enp year is tlie lime for you,
There is lint one in four;
Anil if some lady doesn't propo«o 
Why, advertise some more.
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
Mrs. A. M. Jameson is very sick with lung 
lever.
Edwin Kalloch left lor Icelioro Thursday to 
work on the ice.
Mrs. Erastus Kalloch is visiting Iter sister in 
Bangor who is quite sick.
Joseph Kalloch, who lias luid an attack of 
pneumonia,is slowly recovering.
Wednesday Alfred McFarland caught two 
geese that have been running wild r. und these 
parts this fall.
The finest yoke of calves iu this loa n are 
owned iiy Lora Kalloch. They girt 5 feet 2 
inches,aud 5 feet 5 inches.
Sherman Armstrong, who ha- licen at work 
in Union making casks lor Charles Dunton, 
has moved back on bi- place in North War­
ren.
U N IO N .
Marcellus Thompson i- hom e front Portland 
for a few days.
Ice is now being cut on the pond, of the best 
quality, 18 Inches thick.
Cal l Thurston arrived home front Boston, 
Thursday, with a fine pair of horse-.
Royal Grinnell was in Boston last week, 
where he purchased a fine looking horse.
Stillman Brothers Variety Show played to a 
small house Snturday night. They do not be­
lieve in high living and hole! rate-, but take 
ernckers mid cheese in theirs.
Preparations are being made for a two days 
fair with a different drama to bo played' euelt 
night to be held in about three or lour weeks, 
proceeds to go towards increasing the monu­
ment fund. Why not get tlie lopas Club o f  
Rockland to help us out ?
W A R R E N ,
I.cvi O. Studlcv lias begun hauling in his 
ice from North Pond, intending to house about 
160 tons.
Benjamin Spear is home front Winthrop, 
where lie is in the .iewcirv business, lie re­
turns sumetltue this week.
One man remarked the other duv, who had 
on a dog-skin jacket, that if he had on another 
one he would freeze to death.
Peeled poplar ami alder wood is being hauled 
from the powder mills to tlie ear-, there being 
nearly 300 cords. It goes to the Oriental 
Powder Works.
Gur town clerk has posted a notice iiy order 
of the selectmen notifying all coasters on sleds 
not to occupy either of the village hills per 
vote of the town, Mar. 6, 1882.
Owen Harding thinks out of the 76 hounds 
he has owned that he has got thu best one now 
to run down a fox that he ever hail. He is 
sure to bring them in every time.
John Hart, formerly of Appleton, after an 
absence of nineteen years in Mieblgun, is on a 
visit to his old acquaintances. 11c is now 
stopping with his sister Mrs. Eunice Kirk of 
this place.
Will G. Robinson was married Thursday 
to Miss Caddie Richardson by Rev. 1). Q. 
Cushman, leaving on the evening train lor 
Rockland. Before going lie opened a box of 
cigars foi Ids many friends.
Rev. Mr. Williamson of Bangor again occu­
pied the Cong'l pulpit, Sunday, preaching an 
earnest uppcnl to all, both Christians and lion 
Christian.-, to 'ive wttli Clirist in their every­
day life it wa- a powerful -ermon being one 
needed for everyday practice from the w onl-: 
“ What are you doing for Clirist ?”
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Col. Win. A. Cromwell was killed in Auburn 
by a runaway accident, Monday of last week.
A carload of Atlas powder was taken up to 
Greenville Monday over tbe Bungor A Piscat­
aquis railroad to 1x3 taken from there to the : 
scene of operations on the Canadian Pacific i 
railroad where it will be used for blasting pur- l 
poses. There have been over one hundred und 
fifty tons ol this powder taken over the railroad 
since operations began on the Canadian Pacific 1 
line tor the necessary blasting, and a large 
quantity will continue to be used iu the future. \
Considerable quantities of Irish, Scotch and 
German potatoes are being shipped to Bangor ' 
at present, coining by way of the Boston boats 
to Bucksport and from there to Bangor by rail, j 
They are shipped from abroad at the rate of 
nine vents per bushel and the duty is fifteen 
cents. latrge quantities have been brought 
over to this country within a short time, in 
many places they can successfully compete 
with the native potatoes. There still continues 
to IK* a large run of potatoes from St. John and 
other places down east, through Bangor to 
Boston where they find a ready market as the 
most of them are iu good condition. The 
heater ears are well filled with them ou each ! 
trip and they are well preserved from chilling 
in these ears which furnish the best protection. ,
N E W  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E '
«4 R O C K L A N D  l x
CLOCKING CO
W e have opened th e  Store form erly occupied by C. K. K IT ­
T R E D G E . with ;t Fine S tock o f
o  o  c  c
- A M )  S H A L L  O F F E R  S O M E -
T E M P T I N G  B A R G A I N S !
'I’o in troduce our goods. O u r stock is all N ew  and F re sh , 
just selected in the  m arket ; b o u g h t for Spot C ash and
C A S H L O W .
O V E R C O A T S  & U L S T E R S
At Less th an 'th ey  could be bought at wholesale the first o f  the 
season. A handsom e line of
P a n t a l o o n s  a t  E o w  P r i c e s !
{ j^ ^ R e m e in b e r  no old shop worn goods of any k ind in 
our store.
W E  B E L I E V E  I N  S Q U A R E  D E A L I N G -!
*#*Every article bought o f us will be found exactly as rep re­
sented  or money refunded.*#*
N O  T R O U B L E  T O  S H O W  G O O D S !
ROCKLAND CLOTHING GO.,
N e a r ly  O p p . T h o r n d ik e  H o te l, R o c k la n d , M e.
IV  MR, CHARLES R FRYE CAN BE FOUND WITH US.
THE ROCKLAND CO DRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1888.
B larinc departm ent.
Sell. Marin Theresa, Knllneh, arrived Friday 
frotri Boston.
Seh. James Boyce, Jr., arrived at Baltimore 
the 20th front Netv York.
S.h. SV. L. White, Whitmore. hn« pone to 
Baltimore, seeking coni treights.
Sch. D B. Prince arrived the 21st from New
York with corn tor Chas. T. Spear.
Sch. Laura Messer, Capt-. Wes. Gregory, 
arrived in Wilmington, Wednesday.
Sch. Ada A. Kennedv.^acnnedy, is in New- 
York. She Io ids coal for Boston at 81.(50
Sell. Win. It. Allison, Blacklngton, cleared 
(rom New York Tuesday for Fernandina.
The vessels being hauled up many a 111 iritimc 
convention is held around the store stoves.
S.h. Mabel Hooper. Hooper, was ready to 
leave Newport News, Monday, for New York.
Sch. Rice Horse. Henshaw, is now nt New 
Bodford loading fertilizer for Portland nt 81.50.
SCh. Brigadier. Toltnan. was loading lime 
Thursday from F. Cobli A Co. lor New York.
Sch. Jennie Greenbank. Webster, arrived 
Saturday from New York, with coal for II. II. 
Hall & Co.
Sch. J. S. Benell am, Ginn, arrived at Owl's 
Head Thursday with guano from Wood's Holl 
for Belfast.
s  .h. Milford, Haskell, cleared Tuesday from 
Wilmington Tor Portsmouth, Va., with dressed 
lumber at 84 75.
Sch. Ira Wight, Kinney, arrived yesterday 
fr m Portland With 2500 bushels of corn for 
Chas. T. Spear.
Sch. Alfred Keene, Greeley, was In New- 
York the first of Inst week with lime from A. 
F. Crockett & Co.
Sch. Edward Latncyer, Heals, was in the 
stream Thursday, liim-litdeu front I'. Cobb A- 
Co. for Richmond.
S.h. Georgia Berry, Ginn, was reported in 
Edgartown the first of last week, bound to 
Rockport with coal from Netv York.
Sell. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, Is on the 
way to Fernandina, to loud lumber for New 
York, at 85.50 per M. and wharfage.
S-h. J. B. Holden, Lank, eletred from Gal­
veston Thursday fir  Mobile to load lumber 
fur New York at 87.25 free of wharfage.
Sch. Bertha D. Nickerson, which came here 
with coal for tin- I!. A li. Co., Io ids lime from 
S. E. A H. I.. Shepherd, Rockport, for New 
York.
Sch. Ella I-'ranei-, Foster, is nt la rrand , 
Spear A Co's wharf, with a crew- of a dozen or 
arpenters at work on her. She is receiving
new celling, new timbers, etc.
Sell. Laura E. Messer, Gregory, arrived nt 
Wilmington from Weymouth, the lhtb, dis­
charged 600 tons of guano, and arrived at 
Charleston, S. C., the 231. Spry business.
Sr h..Nellie Gray, I’inklinm, arrived Sunday 
from New York with coal for II. II. Hall A Co. 
Three of the crew were seriously frost-bitten, 
two of them leaving for the hospital at Port­
land on the noon train, yesterday. The 
schooner lay near Ash Island in the intense 
cold Friday and Saturday.
I he revenue steamer Woodbury. Cap.t. A. A. 
i'engar, arrived at Portland, -hursdav from a 
cruise. She reported Fox Island Thorough- 
lire closed with ice. On the 17th instant she 
extricated from the ice the schooner Diana, 
Huntington master, from Baston. bound to 
Eastport with a general cargo. Very heavy 
weather was experienced on the cruise.
A telegram received here Saturday stated 
that seh. Mary Langdon, Strout, of this port, 
was sunk on Jersey lints with a cargo of corn 
for the Rockland Steam Mill. She was in 
tow of a tug, and the Ice probably did the 
damage. The wreckers are at work on her 
and she will Ire raised. She is owned by Fran­
cis Cobb and II. W. Wight. The cargo was 
lully insured. L.vrnit—Slie has been raised 
and pumped out.
Seh. Nina Tillson, Green, arrived in Boston 
Sunduy of last week. Sell. Helen Montague, 
Cookson, arrived there the same day. These 
two vessels have been sailing in company for 
some time past. The Tillson comes down to 
Wiscasset to load iee for Pensacola, the Mon­
tague to Rockport to load ice lor tame port, 
both getting 81 50. They both load bard pine 
back to New York. Boili captains have been 
at home the past week.
"Speaking ot the loss of the Thomaston ship 
Alfred D. Snow near the entrance of Water- 
lord, Ireland, Capt. H. A. Starrctt, of this city, 
emurked that sixteen years ago he lost a ship 
[in the same place. In fifteen minutes alter the 
ship struck she went to pieces and the mate 
lanu  lour men were washed oil' the wreck and 
drowned. The Coast Guards rescued Capt. 
Starrett anil the remainder of the crew by 
-hooting a line from tlie shore to the wreck, 
|o n  which a cradle was hauled back and forth. 
The coast is a very lough one."—Het fast Joiir-
N f.w Y giik CiiAitiniis. Sdi. Sadie Wilcutt. 
|New York to Cardenas, empty lilids., 75 HU
ems; and sbooks, 211 cents, an d  back north of 
lliattcrns, nil lasses, 82; Sch. May McFarland, 
[New York to Sauna. empty hints., and back 
w ith m olasses , 82 .12  1-2 cargo out lor port
barges; Seh, Gen. Adelltcrt Aines, New York 
|to Pol l Spain, general cargo, 81.700, and back 
to a port north of Hatteras. Asphalt, 82 50 
and discharge; Sdi Ella M. Watts, New- York 
to Sagua, in ballast, ami bank to a port north 
ot Hatteras, molasses 82. if cast ot New York, 
82.12 1-2; Bark l.cvi S. Andrews, from Boston 
to Sagua, and back ton port mirth of Hatteras, 
molasses, 82.12 1-2; Bark Meguntleook, from 
Boston to Cardenas, empty hlids. 80 cents; 
Sch. Carrie Strong, same; Sell. I lion ias l l .  
Pillsbury, from Philadelphia to Mabtnziis, 
coal, 8115, ami hoops, 85; Sch Alfaretta 
Campbell, from Philadelphia to Havana, coal, 
81 35; Seh. Fannie Whitmore, from Fernan­
dina to New York, lumber, 80.50—free vzhurf- 
n g c ; S ell. William H. Allison, sam e; Brig M.
(;. Haskell, from Norfolk to Charleston, coal, 
81; Si-h. L illian  M Wmreii, from Portland to 
New York, lime, 2 0 cents; Sell. Win. Douglass, 
from Hoboken to Rockland, coal, 8100 and 
discharge; Sell. Nellie A. Drury, from Union 
island to New York or New .Haven, lumber, 
#6.12 1-5—25 M per duv—free wharfage; Sell. 
M. K. Raw-ley, New Yolk to Savaiimtii, phos­
phate, 82.
A T R IB U T E .
S an F u a n lisi o , Ca l  , Jan. lOtli.lssS.
At a meeting of Merchants anil Shipina te rs
held J a n . 10th, 1888, a t  th e  ollice o f  I.. I . K now , 
ban Francisco, James F. Ch ip m an  p re s id in g  
and Louis T. Snow acting as secretary, the fo l­
lowing preamble ami resolutions were unani­
mously adopted;
Whereas, There lias been la le lv  r a ile d  aw ay  
[from one circle bv a m ost -.id and  -a d .le n  d is . 
ftsb-r. cm- v. I n  li.id 1 n.ic.H . I l .i io -e lf  10 a ll o f 
as liv h is  m an y  ae ls  o f  k in d n e ss  a n d  by  h is 
jtiif.o  iii co u rte sy  am i gentleness am i w hom  we 
bail all li il'm-d lo  regard  a- am o n g  Ihe b lig h t- 
fgt 1 1 H .im coe-n t lii ii prol i n t o  which be
e|llllgeil
i 'l ic re lo ie , lie 11 R e s u l t . d .T In it, bv th e  d ea th  
of Capt. William J. Willey, of llio ship 
"A llie d  I). S n o w ,"  u pon  the eoast ot' Ireland 
on Jail till we, h i' li eu I.-, associates and ac- 
quain tn tices  realize that a vacancy of 110 ordi­
nary eliaraelei lias been ere di d in the ever 
narrowing circle id A m eric an  sh ip m a s te rs ,u n d  
th a t  liy tills terlildo slllpwieek, we have s u s ­
tained ll loss which we feel 10 lie an irreparable 
one;
R eso lved , I hat we extend lo h is  sorrowing 
wife and family, our sincerest sympathy in 
their hoitr ol Itereavemeni;
Kesolveil, That a co m m itte e  ol six, including 
the chairman, lie appointed to convey to C apt. 
Willey’s relatives, a report of the action oflliis 
meeting; also lo  secu re  its publication in ap­
propriate newspapers.
J. F . f i t  VI-MAN.
Chairman.
Louis T. Snow,
T . C . WILLIAMS,
D . P . Ol-IVKU,
J. H. C01.C0BU,
G. E. WAIAACt,
Committee.
N E IG H B O R H O O D  N O T E S .
• * James Walden of West Camden has [ 
been allowed an increase of pension.
• • Thomaston has one large three-masted 
schooner on the stocks and another will be 
built in the spring.
• ‘ Ambrose Cargill, of Liberty, found Wes- | 
ton Mardin Tuesday morning at the side of the j 
road insensible, with both feet and hands fro- j 
zen. His recovery is doubtful.
• ’ Albert Cram, a well known farmer of 
Montville, dropped dead from his chair Mon­
day evening of last week while sitting before 
the tire. He had been exposed during the day 
to the extreme cold. His age was 0.3.
•  Wm. Weeks, formerly ol this city, 
now landlord of the Presque Isle Hotel, lias 
been looking at the Bay View House, Camden, 
with the possibility of locating there. He is 
a fine hotel man, and would do Camden protid.
• •Sally, widow of Joshua Lassclle of Senrs- 
mont, a soldier of 1912, lias been granted a 
pension; Joseph II. Boggs of South Uuion has 
been mndo happy by a pension, and Samuel A. 
Gray of Bluchill, U. S. Navy, has had Ills pen­
sion increased.
• * Henry It. Butterfield, of Waterville, is 
in Freedom on Saturdays, each week, for the 
purpose of buying shovel-handle blocks. The 
old mill, where he formerly manufactured Ibc 
handles, has become dilapidated, and it is 
expected that he will ship them to Waterville 
to be turned there.
• • Will G. Robinson, n former Rockland 
boy. now one of Warren’s enterprising and 
popular young business men, was married® 
Thursday to Miss Clara L. Richardson of War­
ren, a (harming and worthy young lady. Mr. 
Robinson has a big lot of friends In this city 
who wish the wedded pair unlimited happiness.
• * There is great religious interest in the 
upper part of our county and in the neighbor­
ing towns in Waldo county Religious meet­
ings with successful results are being held in 
Washington, while in Palermo and Liberty 
great interost and profitable results are re­
ported. Justus Clark, a 17 year old boy, is 
holding meetings in Palermo Center, while 
many conversions arc reported in the eastern 
part of Liberty.
• • “ Mrs. Joseph Woodman of South 
Montville, 91 years old this winter, is still 
hale and hearty, and had it not been for a fall 
a few years u*o, breaking her hip, she would 
get around as smart as n girl. She has lived 
on the same farm <12 years, raised a family of 
children, and always worked hard. Ilcr hair, 
of which she has n good share, is black nnd 
she never had n gray hair on her head" says 
the Belfast Jotrrnn’.
’ ‘ One of the best times of the season 
was the public installation of the officers of
E. II. Bradstreet Post, G. A. R., Liberty. 
There was a goodly number in attendance, 
including comrades from Appleton, Union and 
Wuldoboro. The Commanders of Esancy 
and Cooper Posts were present and Past Post 
Commander Lane of Esancy Post was the 
installing officer. The installation services 
were excellent. There was good singing by 
tiie Liberty choir, good speaking by Comman­
der Hambleton and comrades, the whole con­
cluding with a substantial supper.
' • A very pleasant event was that of the 
wedding of Rev. W. A. Neweombc. pastor of 
the Thomaston Baptist church, and Miss 
Iada M. Watts of that place,the ceremony being 
solemnized the lltli inst., Rev. W. S. Roberts, 
pastor of the First Baptist chureli in this city, 
officiating. The ceremony was performed at 
the home of the bride, in the presence of family 
friends and relatives. Mr. Neweomlie has been 
pastor of the Thomaston chureli for several 
years—long enongh to have gained a linn 
hold on the esteem and respect of his eongre- 1 
gallon and the citizens of Thomaston and 
vicinity generally. He is a thorough gentle­
man, able in the pulpit, hiuI possessed of 
social qualities that have made him popular. 
Mrs. Newentnbe is a most estimable lady, a 
member o f  one of the town’s best families, and 
well qualiti.'il to fill the position which she is 
called to occupy. Tnr; C'.-G. tends its heart­
iest wishes for happiness anil prosperity.
R IV E R S  A ND  H A R B O R S .
W h a t U ncle Sam  W ill Probably Do 
in T h is  Section.
The river and harbor committee has begun 
its lilg annual task of making up the river and 
harbor bill, and the information they have 
before them is full of iit'eresting points. Those 
of most interest to onr readers we present.
It will take 8650,000 io complete tin- work 
in this harbor and an expenditure of 8100,000 
is recommended for this year. The original 
project consists of two breakwaters; one at 
Jameson’s Point and one at South Ledge. 
The one just completed, the former, is not 
neurly high enough.
Major Smith reports against touching St. 
George's river-from Warren to Thomaston, 
where lie made a survey last summer. Any 
improvements to he of benefit should give a 
high water depth of 12 feet and even this would 
not admit of any considerable commerce. The 
lienetit, too, he says, would lie almost wholly 
local and though lie admits it would save 
8T50O in a year on coal mid lumber he does 
nut regard the proposition of general interest.
Major Smith also reports against making a 
harbor of reluge at .Matin icus. Hu thinks alt 
vessels in this neighborhood could easily make 
Rockland harbor. To make the harlior a bar- 
tail- of refuge would require a breakwater, 
which could only be constructed at great ex­
pense.
A breakwater at it total expense of 8500,- 
000 is recommended to Bar Harbor, 8100,000 
to lie spent the tiisit year. The breakwater 
would lie located along the lidge running 
from a point north of the cove to Porcupine 
Dry Ledge. It is proposed to lake the stone 
from Round Porcupine Isluud.
The engineer- also ask 810.000 lor Bangor 
harbor and the Penobscot river. Up to June, 
1887, 820.000 had been spent. I be rest of the 
money will lie upplied to completing the widen- [ 
ing opposite Bangor, then widcniuglhe channel ! 
and removing obstructions ut Crosby's Nar-____
Belfast harlior is also down in the improve- | 
tneiil list. There is a little balance left over 1 
of former appropriations, about 82500. The ’ 
engineers sav there is a little need, perhaps, 
ol deepening the basin in (be east side, but 
they make no recommendation.
The engineers recommended ior Portland : 
hatlior 8135,000 fur dredging and engineering 
contingencies The project was a channel 500 , 
teet wide and 29 feet deep from deep water of [ 
the channel to where the vessels lie in diseharg- [ 
ing cargo.
For the Hack cove the engineers reeotnineud j 
an expense of 875.000. The project is to deep­
en and straighten the eh mnel until it is 300 I 
feet wide and 12 feet deep at mean low wuter. 
i t  will take 8154,000 to complete the entire I 
project.
S I
G  R  A  N I )
O u r  r a p id ly  i n c r e a s in g  
W A L L S M U ST BE 
s o ld  o r  m o v e d  w ith in  
c a r t  th e m  to  a n o th e r
DRESSGOODS.
1 Lot D iagonals T rico ts, N ov­
elty and o ther desirable dress 
goodb, w orth 50 to 75 cts.
marked down to 37 1-2.
S IL K  R H A D A M E S  $ 1 .0 0 ,  
w orth  $1.25.
B L A C K  S IL K S  
$1 25.
05c. worth
R E M N A N T S  S ilks, Satins, 
R hadam es, V elvets, P lushes, 
etc., at a fearfu l sacrifice. 
Many of the above goods at 
50c. w orth $1.00.
R E M N A N T S  D ress G oods 
from 1 to 5 ja rd s , at about 
one-half the regu la r price. 
These are special induce­
m ents to buy dresses for the 
misses o f  the household.
M en's S h irts  in 38 and 40, and 
D raw ers in 32 and 35, w orth 
50 cents, g o ing  a t 25 cents.
S IM O N
C O U N TY  C O N T E M P O R A R IE S .
L ittle  I tem s S cissored  O ut of the Col­
u m n s  of O ur N eighbors.
Albert F. Pillsbury, of this city, the young
sea captain, who recently passed a successful 
examination and received from the United 
States Inspectors at New York a certificate of 
competency for the command of ocean steam­
ships, last Saturday entered upon duty us sec­
ond officer of the Niagara, a passenger and 
freight steamer of 2,205.28 gross, 1,067.00 net 
tonnage, belonging to the Ward line, and run­
ning between New York and Cuba. The Niag­
ara is a tine ship, making regulnr speed oi 
about fifteen miles an hour or 350 to 300 miles 
per day — Free Press.
E. L. Roberts, who was a soldier in the
Union Army, received a wound in Iris left arm 
which lias hud to lie dressed twice a day for 20 
y e a rs  Since last October the wound has en­
tirely healed.— fiiiil/i.iren Echo.
Levitt Storer of Waldoboro lias contracted to 
build a very large four-miisted schooner ol 
some 2,000 tons__Opinion.
Joseph S. Black, the superintendent of the 
paving business, will la 'i t  busy man the com 
ing pring. The paving business lias the best 
future outlook it has fur years. He employs 
all that come here even now, and will ran sev­
eral quarries in the business as soon as spring 
opens.— Vinalhaeen Echo.
CO A L SC A R C E.
Are W e to H ave a F am in e  ? S h ipp ing  
to B ar H arbo r.
The great strike of the Reading employes is 
being felt locally. Coal is 87 and 87.50 a ton, 
and our deniers are not excessively anxious to 
sell ut those figures. None of them have huge 
stocks in, and while some are out of one kind 
their neighbor,*purbapij, is lacking another, -so 
that a sort of business interchange is going 
on. S. G. Prescott it Co. recently received a 
cargo and have aiiolher cargo on Ihe way. 11. 
II. Hall it Co. have just received two cargoes, 
about 300 tons, while the other dealers in tile 
city are in receipt of cargoes or anxiously 
awaiting them.
Rather an unusual thing in the coal business 
of this locality was the lending Friday and 
Saiurday of sehooner Gamecock of liar H ar­
bor witli an assorted cargo of coal for Bar liar- 
onr parties. As our dealers have none too 
much coal the Bar Harborites probably paid 
the full retail price, so that their co il when de­
livered will cost ’em something.
F IS H IN G  FA C T S.
Stephen Chase A Co. shipped 300 quintals of 
liuku to New York this week.
Lolisters at Vinalliaven sell fur 812 per bar­
rel and the price is advancing.
Charles D.ver, ol’ Yiiialhaveii, shipped 700 
pounds of smelts to New York one day recently.
Fresh fish are a little plcntier than for the 
past few weeks. Sieplien Chase A Co hud 
some ten tons of dilferent varieties of lisii in 
their store-house, Saturday.
There were 108.425,000 shad fry distributed 
in the rivers of the Atlantic seaboard in the 
year 1887, of which 922.000 were put into the 
Penobscot river anJ 1,047,000 Into the Ke nne- 
b-’c.
M O N  T O  N  ' S
M  A R C  H  O F  P R O
b u s in e s s  c o m p e ls  u s  to  E N L A R G E  o u r  p r e s e n t  
T A K E N  D O W N . E v e ry  d o l la r ’s  w o r th  o f  o u r  
30 d a y s . W e h a v e  d e  c id e d  to  S la u g h te r  th e
s to re .  A ll G o o d s  s o ld  a t  th e  R e d u c e d  P ric e s
t 1 _______
CARPETS. CLOAKS,
Tapestries, 45 cts.
All Wool, 45
Very Best All Wool,65 
Brussels, 5 frame, 85 
Ex. Quality ditto, 1 .00
OIL CLO THS.
MARKED — DOWN.
E X IR A  Q U A L IT Y .
30 cts., w orth 37 1-2. 
23 “ worth 30.
20 “ w orth 25.
RUGS.
Every R u g  m arked down about 
25 per ct.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  T A P E S ­
T R Y , Best Q uality , 65 Cts.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  B R U S ­
SELS, B est Q uality , 85 Cts. 
T hese Short L eng ths run 
from 1 to 20 yds. in each piece.
HAM SURCS.
Job  L o t SHORT LENGTHS 
and REMNANTS at one- 
ha lf the regu lar price.
O ur stock of Ne .7 H am burgs 
b^ve ju s t arrived.
T O N B R O T
Y. M . C. A.
We clip from the Monthly Bultelln. the 
publication of the B.tngor Y. M. C. A .; We con­
gratulate the Rockland Asssoc.iation in having 
secured for their General Secretary, Mr. A. H. 
Whitford, of Cam bridge. Mass. Mr. Whitford has 
had a grand chance to prepare for the work, 
having been connected wirh L. W. Mease*-, us 
his assistant in the Cambridge Association. 
Mr. Whitford is the third Secretary in Maine 
who has received training for the work from 
die hands of L. W. Messer, the Bi-hop of ihe 
East. While we congratulate Rockland, we 
extend our sympathy to Cambridge, over the 
piss of Whitford”. . .  .The social sing, devoted 
to college songs, Saturday evening, was largely 
attended and evidently enjoyed. George Bally 
was present and contributed not ;t little to die 
pleasure of the evening by his selections. One 
week from next Saiurday the second sing will 
tie held.Prof A. T. Crockett will preside at the 
p iano ... . Next Sunday the young men’s morn­
ing prayer meeting will tie held in die vestry 
o f  the First Baptist ehareh, at 9.15 o'clock. la 
tlte afternoon at lour o'clock in the association 
rooms there will hen special service for men— 
theme, -‘Go-pel and Song"....T he afternoon 
meeting last Sun lay was one of special interest, 
three young men taking it deeiditi s ta n d .... 
The finance committee are working hard this 
month to elo.-e up last year’s accounts....The 
second anniversary exercises of our us-oeiatiun 
will lie held early next month m Farwell llall 
the date to lie announced ne xt week. An in­
vitation lias been extended to I,. W. Messer, 
secretary of the Cambridge Y. M. C. A., to 
deliver die address and the Iopas Male Quar­
tet of this city will sing.
TO  F A R M E R S .
M atters of In te ie s t—G range N otes a n d  
In s titu te  A nnouncem ents.
A Farmer's Institute will he held in this 
city riiai -du.v, a llil iv, liegiiiiug at 10 o’clock, 
a. in. lion. R.W. Ellis will talk on ".Mantir, 
—Where to Get Them and How to Apply ” 
Seereiaiv Gilbert will la- present, and it is ex 
peeled that the ireaun-iy question will lie 
brought up. Every one who is interested in 
poultry should be ihere in the afternoon and 
bear Dr. G. M. TwitchcH’s talk on poultry. 
He thoroughly- understands the liu-iness and is 
a pleasant and liueiit speaker In die evening 
a lecture will be given by Hon. Friucis Barnes 
the snlijeet to lie announced during the day. 
Mr Billies was elected lecturer ot the Slate 
Grange ut its recent session. This meeting is 
open to the public and all are invited to at­
tend.
Tiie members ot Pleasant Valley Grange 
widi their usual enterprise have arranged to 
hold Pomona G ran g e tomorrow at thcir Grange 
Hall in the Middle Street sehool-hoii-e.Offiei rs 
lor the ensuing year will lie c e d e d  in the fore­
noon. A choice program is announced for the 
afternoon: Tiie tilth degree will tie eoni'ei-red 
and dir members ot the Board o f  Agi ieulture, 
who attend tiie institute the next duv, are ex­
pected to be present.
A N S W E R S  TO C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
.4 Suisi-rid.-r — Civil engineering is taught 
and well taught at the Maine State College, 
Orono. Knox county has several experts who 
are graduates of that institution. A. I). 
Blaekington of Dunmore, Pa., a former Rock­
land hoy, the two Cillevs, now engaged ut their 
railing in Brazil, F. E. Hull of Warren, and 
many others might be mentioned.
-Plush Cloaks.-
60 dollars, down to $45.
WRAPS.
25 dollars down to A15.
17 ‘* “ 10.
10 “  *• 5.
Children’s Cloaks.
• Ages 5, 6 and 7.
7 dollars down to $4.00.
6 “ “ 3.00.
5 “ “ 2.50.
FURS.
BOAS, MUFFS and FUR
by the yard at greatly re ­
duced prices as these goods 
MUST BE SOLI) SURF.
Fancy Cloakings.
$4 quality m arked down to $2.
REMNANTS.
C loakings, Pant C loths, F lan ­
nels and  o th e r W oolen 
Goods, all m easured  up and 
ready for the fearful reduc. 
tion.
KNOX COU N TY —In C ourt, o f Probate, held nt
Rockland on the third Tuesday • of Jan u ary , 18hS.
Maria Scott, widow of William D . Scott, late of 
Rnckl’tnd, in said County, deceased, having p re­
sented her application tor allowance o u t o f the p e r­
sonal estate o f said deceased :
O r o k r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courfer-ffr/zetfe printed 
In Rockland, in said County, Hint all persona in te r­
ested may attend at a  I robate C ourt to be held nt 
Rockland, on the third T uesday o f F ebuary next, 
and show cause, if any | they have, why the prayer 
of Maid petition  should not be granted.
2 4 E . M. WOOD, Judge.
A true fogy—A t t e s t A .  A . Be a t o n , Register.
KNOX C O U N TY —In Probate C ourt, hold at Rock­
land on the th ird  Tuesday of Jan u ary , 18b8. 
Maria Scott, ad in inhtrn trix  on the estate  ot W ill­
iam I). Scott late o f ekland, m said Couiny, de­
ceased,having presented her li st account o f admin 
istratiou o f said estaiu tor allowance :
o r d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given three 
weeks »uucesHi«fel> in the C ourier G azette, printed 
in Rockland, in said count , that al. person* In ter­
ested may attend at a  Probate Court to he held at 
Rockland, on tiie th iid  T oe-day of F ebruary  nex t, 
and show, cause, if any they have, why tin; said ac 
count, shuqkl not be allowed.
2 4 K. M. W O OD, Judge.
A true copy—At t e s t —A .A . Be a t o n , Register
KNOX CO U N TY —In Probate C ourt held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of D ecem ber, 1888.
A C ertain Instrum ent p u rporting  to be tie- last
will ami testaiueiiL of Susan II. Ectalironk late of 
R o ck liu d .in  sanl C ounty, deceased, having been 
presented for p ro b a te :
ORDERED, tha t notice be given to all persons 
iiileiesied, by pubIishm g a copy of th is oirb r in the 
CouriEr-Gazrtte  ^ printed ai Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, tlirn  wcuks successively, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held in Rockland, in said 
county , on the th ird  T uesday of Februarv next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why tin- su’d 
instrum ent siiould not lie proved, approved and 
allowed as the last will and h slau n  tit o f  tiie de- 
ceas’-d.
2 4 K. M. W OOD, Ju d g e.
A true copy—A ttes t:—-A. A Be a t o n , Register.
To the Jndijtt o f  Probate in and fo r  the 
Countu o f  Knox.
T he undersigned,G uardian o f  1I< zekiah IL F iles, 
m inor heb o f Jam es A. Kales, line of Rocs land, in 
said  C oun t), d ic ta te d , icpieseii'S  that said m inor 
in seizt'tl and possessed o f certain real < state, de> 
scribed a< follow : 1'hr. e undivided eighths of a 
riglu ot wav lour rods w ide, riiuiliug souilieasterlv 
aer*tss im d  o win il in common by said ward :uid
Ib. rt N Kales and tMuirle- hales ius.n.l Re. klainl 
Kr in ■ auideii stri’i t to lan<* <tf Charles Kales, being 
two ■ oils wide t aeb nnje of uini parallel w ilh tiie 
c  n tr.-line oi it e Lime Ro k Railroad road  b d. as 
now locale*! a* *1 e l k e d  o u t . said right of bay  to bo 
list *1 b> tin- L iu.” R ek Railroad Company for the. 
purpO 'e of huibll g i.d opera Ing tiie l.iuie Rock 
Railruad 4H e i , a|*»ng ami upon the sam e, in such 
DP'lluer a* m.a.v In* most eonvi tiient lo r said Lime 
Ro k R.dbmid i oiup i •• \ , w ill  all the soil (hut the 
►aid I.inn- Rock . adroad » otupany may lin.l u nee. 
ess.iry to exc.iv .te m .-aid right of way, in Ihe 
building ot raid  Rail o.el. T hat an a«ivaiiiag< ous 
o t f e r o ln x  hundred nnd seventy live doi.ars has 
In-eu made lor tit*-satin , b\ tie- I .line Rock railroad 
Company ol Ruckl-m i. n said county.w hich offer it 
is for tint in to  < si >>| all mm < rued Inline iah ly to 
accept, Ihe proceeds nt sal to be placed al interest 
for tin' hi*ii< lii o f *aid waul, haul G uardian there­
fore prays for lieen-e to si j  a...I convey tlio above 
described reui estate to tiie person m aking said 
offer.
C A 8TB RA  KALErf.
KNOX C O U N T Y -ln  Probate C ouit held at Rock, 
laud, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Jan u a ry , 1SSS. 
tin  tiie petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That no­
tice b<* given by publishing a copy o f said petition 
with (his order thereon, th ree weeks successively, 
prior to the th ird  Tuesday .4' F ebruary  next, in tin* 
Ci>aror-*insEtU\ a new spaper prinp d in Rm kland, 
th a t uli persons interested ma^ attend  ut a  Probate 
Court then to be held in Rockland, and show 
cuuse, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be grunted.
K. M. W OOD. Judge.
A true copy o f the petitiou and order thereon.
2 i A tte s t:—A. A. B e a t o n , R eg lsu r.
A. ML AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
341 (V IA ia  S T . R O C K L A N D  Nils.
G K E S S .
s to re .  C o n s e q u e n t ly  
im m e n s e  s to c k  m u s t  b e  
E n t i r e  L o t r a th e r  th a n  
m u s t  b e  f o r  C a sh  o n ly .
PARALYZERS.
40 in. Brown Cotton, 7c. 
Fruit Short Lengths, 8c, 
Full Pound Batting, 8c. 
Crashes, - 4c.
All Linen Crashes, 5c. 
Job Lot Towels, 25 cts. 
These Towels have never been 
sold less than 37 1-2 cts.
NAPKINS—Slightly fo iled , 
.7 5 ,1 .0 0 ,1 .2 5 ,1 .5 0 ,2 .0 0  
A  B IG  T R A D E .
Scarlet Bordered Dollies, 
3 cts. each,
W orth 75 cents per dozen.
Shaker Bine Mixed Skirt­
ing Flannel, 20 cts.
M arked Down from 37 1-2 cts.
BLANKETS.
75 Cts., worth $ l . f 0 .
$2.50 will buy a pair o f
S C A R L E T  B L A N K E T S , 
m arked down from
Medicated Red Underwear,
1.00, m arked down from  $1 .50
.75, “ LOO
10 pieces Figured M adras at 
6 1-4 cents ; M arked Down 
from 12 1-2 cents.
G ray Flannel R em nants 18 
cei.ts yard ; w orth  25 cents.
H E R S .
A x E ditorial Endorsement.
C. M. B row n, E d ito r and Publia 
the " E a s te rn  S ta r ,"  B angor, 5 f c ^  
the fo llo w in g :—"F ro m  personel ex f 
pnee I can reccom m end B ell's Sarsapnr® 
ilia ns a  valuab le, re liab le  m ed ic ine , 
nnd I believe it to  be a ll th a t is c la im ed  
for it"  W h a t h ighe r en d o rsem en t could 
bo askedP ‘‘P ersonel ex p e rien ce” te lls  
the w hole s to ry . H u n d red s  w ho have 
been benefited by th is  sp lendid  m ed cine
re ready  nnd w illin g  to  say  th e  sn 
tiling . 60 cents per b o ttle  by a ll d a tn trs .
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IHtESS MAKING!
M RS. E. L. FR O H O CK
!•< prepared to do all kinda of drv»« and cloak 
m aking, takjug work ut in r mount o r going out by 
the day- Mr«. Probock hau hud 10 >ear» expert- 
voce in tl in husih<*(t«, ha* ju»L rt-lurucd from Boelou, 
unJ will do work s.cenrding lo the latest approved 
►t) !<•*», and in tirst-clima m anner.
IC4>oin«» a t  K ev L. L . l l a u a v o tu 'a ,  m r u i j  
( i r o v e  u iitl U n io n  bt».
a z  i wanted to oanvuj
V I  1/ I  t j inagii'tic* nt !
.M.rtrailt of PRK 8 AND MRS. CL»f 
made directly from tlu cct< bra »d  coi>j 
t./g 'uuh- by Be l l , o f Wa>bluw«ou. 
for KiK-cbnen p«ir an.I ^p-c la l Te*£
U J At Itsotf, - i'L kBI Bfl
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THE BIG RAFT
HAS BROKEN
A nd I m ust ge t rid  o f the  p ieces to  
m ake room for my S p rin g  G oods. 
Now I do no t say  I am go ing  to  give 
these  goods aw ay , b u t shall make, the 
P rices so Low th a t  all m ay buy ; th is 
selling  goods below  c o st eunnot be 
done, b u t I  will sell for the  n e x t .">0 
days  all my stock  a t such  Low P rices 
th a t  if you exam ine it , you will be 
convinced th a t I sell B e tte r G oods 
th a n  any  o th e r s to re  in K nox C ounty  
a t  the  L ow est P rices .
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS
Men’s and Boy's Suitings, 
CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS AND
SUITINGS,
—FO R W A IC H  YOU CAN BUY —
A GOOD WARM SUIT
FOR $ 2 .0 0 .
U n d e r w e a r  in  a ll  G ra d e s
WHOLE FALL PANTS.
f v A/nHAv line ju s t  received.
| y i  keep ev ery th in g  in M en and 
B oys’ W ear, a n d  shou ld  be pleased 
to  show you m y e n tire  s to ck . Before 
bu y in g  look it  over and  convince
\  y o u rse lf  th a t  I sell
CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN ANY
PLACE IN KNOX COUNTY.
O  B i ™ ™
T f c d  R .  S p e a r
Has in stock all o f the follow ing
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A n d  Is the only dealer in the city who has a t the 
present time the genuine
F rm T fiy O O  A  L ^ R e d A s h
My *to<*k includes all sizes
Free Burn ing WhnS^Asii,Lehigh Egg anil
Broken W hite Ash, F rank lin  Stove, 
Bed Ash, (the only'"'genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Unequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
— ALSO A FULL KIXICK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
R o sen d a le  &. P o rtlan d  C em en t
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
iyp*/plpc is m ade from  P u re  F ire  Clay expressly 
ftMrcbitnnoys and is the safest and moat durable of 
*auy chimney pine in the m arket. It i« eusily put 
up by any intelligent person.
A k r o n  D r a i n  P i p e  !
The A kron is now the s tandard  for excellence all 
over tlie United btuten, and is m ore reliable a* to 
durability and finish thun any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality (Sooth!
Prices an Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
<4~O rdcrs received by Telcpboue. Please call 
and  obtaiu prices before purchasing.
FRED R. SPEAR,
N O . 4 I 'A l t K  S T . ,  -  K U C K L A M t ,  M K
f,l
BUIHIHVIIfe (B C A T IF B T , SOI.II>nllTTr n AXWV U ■ ■ Mil M A IS K -S o lid  A:l,um p.
VERMONT DAIRY in Large Quantity.
K  L O U  R
b a O M  S 3  TO 9 0  A B A R R E L.
^ L o r i o c E X i i U H  :
•'*•>». -hr-..' ... ,.t 1. -V. J I • -
P I .F A M . 11Bk;. K A L i c s ,
H P * *  11 l o t  K I A M>
G O O D  O L D  T I M E S .
F o rt W illia m  H e n ry  th e  F ir s t  S to n e  
F o r t a t P e m a q u id .
How It W a s  B u ilt—Old T im e P o litics  
and F in an c ie rin g  —M assa ch u se tts  R e­
m o n s tra n ce—H ow  the In d ia n s  F e l t -  
F re n c h  an d  In d ian  W a rs  and  I n t r i ­
g u e s —T he  V alian t P asch o  C h n b b — 
F irs t  and  S econd  A tte m p ts  a t I ts  R e­
d u c tio n — F a ll of th e  Fort.
F rom  th e B ath  In d ep en d en t.
Editorltl Note: In the preparation of this
article the writer has copied from and been for 
the most part Influenced by the descriptions an 
naratires relating to Fori William Henry con­
tained in the late Prof. John Johnston's Work, 
“ History o f Bristol and Bremen.”
T h e  n e s t  im p o rtan t event nt P em a- 
quifl wits the b u ild ing  of th e  first stone 
lo r t th e re  by G ov. P h ip s  In 1692. E ve r 
since the old c h a r te r  o f the  M assachu ­
se tts  Bay w as annu lled , by a  w rit of 
(/mo w arrento  (1681 ,), th e  p ro v in c e  had 
been governed d ire c tly  by th e  c ro w n ; 
b u t a l te r  the accession  of W illiam  and  
M ary to  th e  E ng lish  th rone , by g re a t e f­
fort on th e  p a r t o f M assachusetts, a  now 
ch a rte r  w as  ob ta ined , and  S ir  W illiam  
Phips, b e in g  then  in E n g lan d  w as a p ­
pointed gov ern o r. l i e  a rriv ed  in Bos­
ton w ith  the  new  c h a rte r . M ay 11th, 
1692. and  in the sam e soason, in obed i­
ence to  th e  royal com m ands, proceeded 
to c ree l a s tro n g  tort a t  P em a q u id , suoh 
as had never before been socn in a ll the 
rogion ! T h o u g h  o rd ered  by th e  hom e
go vernm en t, tho exp en se  w as to  be orne by the colony ;and th e  people g e n ­
era lly  looked on the p ro ject w ith  co ld ­
ness. W rits  w ere issued for tho  election 
of a le g is la tiv e  assem bly, w hich m et 
Ju n o  C th; bu t it  does n o t ap p e a r tha t 
the p ro ject for e rec tin g  the  fo rt w as defi­
n itely  b ro u g h t beforo th a t body. A bill 
w as passed au th o riz in g  a  tax  to  ra ise  
£ 3 0 ,0 0 0  fo r  G e n e ra l P u r p o s e s ; 
n»d from  th is  the governo r felt a u th o r­
ized to  d raw , in o rder to  execu te  the 
royal com m and  as to  the fort.
B u t if the assem bly  w ere no t defin ite­
ly asked  for an ap p ro p ria tio n  to  build 
the fort, they  m ust have know n o f  the 
p rep ara tio n  w hich  th e  g o v ern o r w as 
m ak in g  for tho p u rp o se ; y e t no official 
rem o n stran ce  w as m ade. H av in g  e n ­
gaged  som o four hund red  and  fifty mon, 
and  procured  such  tools and  im p lem en ts  
as w ere  needed, he se t sail from  Boston 
ea rly  in A ugust, ta k in g  w ith  him  Col. 
B enj. C hu rch  C om m ander of tho p ro v ­
ince forcoe. On th e ir  w ay they  stopped 
a t F a lm ou th , and took ou board  the 
la rg e  guns w hich bad lain  th e re  eve r 
since the destruc tion  o f F o rt Loyal, 
m ore than  tw o  years previously , and  de­
cen tly  in terred  the bones o f the slain , 
w hich still lay b leecb ing  upon the s u r ­
face.
H av in g  anchored  safely in the  h arbo r 
of P em aq u id ,b y  the aid of M ajor C hurch , 
a  s ite for the  now fo rt w as sketch ed ,v ery  
nearly  th e  sam e as th a t occupied  by the 
old stockade, b u t ex te n d in g  a little  fu r­
th e r  w est, so as to inc lude w ith in  the 
w alls  tho la rg e  rock  of w hich  tho In d i­
ans bad taken  advan tag e  in the d isas­
tro u s  figh t th ree  years beforo. O nly 
tw o com panies w ere re ta ined  to  w ork 
upon tho fort, the res t b e ing  sent, iw dor 
M ajor C hurch , on an exped ition  fa rth e r 
east, to  look after the  public enem ies.
M ather g ives us the fo llow ing  d esc r ip ­
tion ol tho fo rt w hich they  erec ted  :
•‘C ap ta in  W ing  nssisted by C ap ta in  
F ranc r e ft , w ont th rough  the fo rm er part 
of th e  w ork  and  th e  la tte r  p a rt of it 
w as finished by C ap ta in  M arch. His 
E xcellency , a ttended  in th is m a tte r ,w ith  
these w orthy  C ap ta ins, d id  in a  few 
moDths, d ispatch  a serv ice for the k ing , 
w ith  a. prudence  and in d u s tr y  and th r if ti-  
ness g re a te r  than  any rew ard  they ever 
had lor it. T ho  fort w as ca lled  W illiam  
H enry , w as bu ilt of s tone, in a  quaelrun- 
g u la r  figu re ,being  a b o u t seven hundred  
and th irty-seven  foot in com pass, w ith ­
out the (inter w alls,and  one h u n d red  and  
eight, foot sq u a re  w ith in  tho in n e r  ones; 
tw enty-eight po rts  it b ad .x tn d /o w feca  ( if  
not eighteen) guns  m ounted , w h ereo f six  
w ere ct^Zifcen pounder*’. T ho  w all on 
tho south fine, fron ting  to  th e  sea, w as 
tw enty-tw o  feet h igh , and m ore Ilian .six 
foot M ici nt iho ports, w hich w ero eight 
fool from the g round . T he  g rea tes t 
flanker o r round tow er at th e  w estern  
end of th is  line w as tw enty-n ine  foot h igh  
T h e  w all on th e  east line w as fteelve foot 
h igh , on the wort/* it w as fc», on tho 
K»exf it  w as eighteen. I t  w as com puted  
th a t in the  w hole there w ere laid  above 
T w o  T h o u s a n d  C a r t L oads o f  S tone.
I t  stood a score of rods trom  high. wa­
ter m a rh ; and it had g en e ra lly  a t  least 
s ir ty m e n  posted in for its defence,w hich  
if  they w ere m en  m ig h t easily  have 
m a in ta ined  it ag a in s t m ore than tw ice  
s ir  hundred  a ssa ilan ts .”
T he  stone used in its con stru c tio n  w as 
ev iden tly  collected from the shores in 
tile im m edia te  v ic in ity , w here  an  a b u n ­
dance could easily  he found w ith o u t tile 
troub le  of b lasting . T h e  stone  consis t­
ing  o f sm all fragm en ts  only, w as w ell 
laid in lim e m o rta r ; b u to f  course walls 
so construc ted  would have little  s tren g th , 
a sco n i|m red  w ith  the w alls  o f m odem  
s tru c tu res  o f the kind. W e a re  n o t in ­
form ed w here the  lim e w as ob ta in ed , 
hu t p robab ly  it w as b ro u g h t from  Bos­
ton . T here  is no lim estone  in tint reg ion  
n ea re r than  R o ck lan d ; and  a t  litis ea rly  
period p robab ly  the ex istence  of this 
was qu ite  unknow n.
Tito cost o f e rec tin g  the fo rt is said 
to  have been nearly  £20,000, and w as a 
heavy tax  upon the im poverished  people 
ot th a t p ro v in ce ; and  to  su p p o rt a  g a r ­
rison there w as a la rge  an n u a l e x p e n d i­
tu re . A t leng th , the p o p u la r feeling  in 
regard  to those la rg e  expen d itu res ,fo u n d  
veut in the fo llow ing reso lu tion  o f th e  
low er house of the le g is la tu re :
“ Resolve of tbe House of Representatives, 
in Boston, Xber [ DeeemberJ 0, 1093;—That 
the iinploymenUot any money out of the pub- 
liek treasury for the building and maintaining 
of the fort at Pemaquid was beside the inten­
tion of the act for Raising ihe thirty thousand 
pounds the Geu Assembly not being there- 
about advised and consulted nor any direction 
or provision made lor the same in the sd net; 
and that their Majcstyes bee humbly addressed 
io take the charge of the fort and Port Royal 
more immediately upon themselves.
N a iiia s ie i, B v iie i.o, Sptaher. 
T h is  w as a d irec t censure o f the g ov ­
e rn o r; but, a t the  presen t day  we should  
consider it w onderfu lly  w ild  language
F O R T  W IL L IA M  H E N R Y .
T h e  F i r s t  E n g ra v e d  R e p re se n ta tio n  o f  P e n ia q tild 's  A n c ie n t S tro n g h o ld .
To be used in regard  to  such an a s tum p- 
tion o f pow er by the  execu tive .
T o  hold thia place w as a  m a tte r  of 
I g re a t im portance  to  th e  E ng lish  in te r­
ests,in  o rd er to  p reven t tho F rench from 
ta k in g  possession ; and to  th is  the peoplo 
o fM nssachusctts w ere no t insensible ;but 
th e  burdensom e tax a tio n  rendered  nec-
essary  by the Ind ian  w ars, so long con- j to forever peaceably  enjoy th e ir  rig h ts  of 
' tinued , adm onished them  of the  nocess- , land and possessions w ith in  tho oastern
ity of econom izing  th e ir  resources.
I t  is rem ark ab le  th a t no official re tu rn s  ' to trado  aocord ing  to  tho m an ag em en t 
of th e  bu ild in g s  o f tho fort a re  now ; and regu la tion  of the G eneral A ssem bly 
to  be found. G overnor P h ip s appears and to  su b m it th e ir  real or supposed 
to linve taken  tho th in g  w holly  in to  his in ju ries to  the E ng lish  au tho rities  for 
ow n hands. H e alone, excep t so far as | rem edy . As p ledges  for the  fu lfillm en t 
ho wits pleased to  ask advioc, appears to | o f th is  trpa tv  hostagcs(am ong  w hom  w as 
liavo planned the w ork ,then  superintend- ’ Shtepscoat J o h n ) , five In n um ber, w ere 
ed its construc tion , and  la st of a ll. , g iven  in to  custody  o f S ir W m . P h ipps
D ra w n  th e  M oney F ro n t th e  T re asu ry  1 th e ir  M ajesty s gov ern o r.
to  pay the expenses ' I t  w as such e x p e r - 1 K dgem ere tt M adockaw ando , W ..s- 
ienoes th a t tra in ed  the people of M assa- , sam bom et. W enobson K ettcram ogis. 
chusetts  for th e ir  w ork the succeed ing  | U o m a 9 o e n ,  A ltam crae l. W eb- 
century,
T he fo rt w as finished la te  in the au ­
tum n (1092), and supplied  w ith a  p e r­
m anen t g arrison  o f s ix ty  men, under 
the com m and  of C ap t. M arch ; and so 
far as we a re  inform ed, furnished w ith  a 
p e rm an en t ch ap la in . R ev. Jo h n  Pike. 
He w as-a son of H on. llo b e rt P ik e , for 
m any years a d is tingu ished  leader in 
public affairs in M assachusetts, T he son 
g rad u a ted  a t H arvard  C ollege in ,1675 and 
w as first settled  in the m in is try , in 1081, 
a t  D over, N . IL , but rem oved to  P o rts ­
m outh  im m ediately  afte r  the d es tru c t­
ion of th a t p lace by the Ind ians in(1689). 
F rom  this p lace he w as appo in ted  to  the 
chap la incy  o f P em aqu id  fort, O ct., 1092, 
w here he rem ained  until J u ly , 1695, 
lie  died a t  D over in 1710. l ie  w as an 
exce llen t m an o f m ore than  o rd innry  
ability .
T h e  erec tion  of th is s tro n g  fortress a t 
aqi
3 I, to  th e n d ia n s  and the F re n c h ; and the w ere an n o y in g  the coast of N ew  Eng 
! new  s tru c tu re  w as scarce ly  finished be- lan d . M adockaw ando , ch ief of th e  
I fore p lans w ere  devised in C anada for Penobscots, assu red  by F rench priosts 
! i ts  des tru c tio n . T he plan adopted for th a t “ to  b reak  faith  w ith  heretics w as 
the purpose w as proposed by C hevalier ! no s in ” led a hostile band ag a in s t the 
' V illebon, a  F rench officer in C anada. I t  se ttlem en ts  of the E ng lish . l i e  jwr- 
w as to  d ispatch  tw o  ships o f w ar to  a t- j  po tra ted  th e  m assacre  a t  O yster R iver,
. tack tho fort from  the sea.w hilst lie, w ith  | N . I I . ,  J u ly  18, 1091 anil in au g u ra ted  
, a  land  force of In d ia n s  should  do tho ano lho r g en e ra l w ar.
! sam e from th e  land . T w o  sh ip s .L ’E n v i- j N ov. 19, 1091, therefo re w hen Bom a- 
! eu x , and  LePoli (the  la tte r  of w hom  had seen and  tw o o th e r  In d ian s  en tered  Fort 
1 been rece n tly  taken  from the D u tch ), j W illiam  H enry  a t  P em aqu id , tinder a 
wore fitted up  for the purpose, and put J flag of truce , they  w ere held in spite of 
: under the com m and o f D ’Ib erv ille ; b u t . th e ir  flag by C ap t. M arch  and sen t as 
it w as la te  in tho season before they w ere ! prisoners to  Boston.
' in read iness to  leave the Ponobsco t; and I E a rly  in the  sp r in g  of 1095 S heepscot 
though  they  ac tually  m ade th e ir  appear-1 Jo h n , w ith tho consen t o f the E n g lish ,
■ since in  the o iling  at Pem aquid , they  did journeyed am o n g  the severa l tribes  to
not com m u n ica te  w ith  the fort, m ade 
I no spocia l dem onstra tions, and retu rned  
i cast, m uch to  the d isg u st of the Ind ians, 
w ho, iu la rgo  num bers, am i w ith  still 
la rg e r expecta tions , had collected in the
vicinity .
As an  excuse for th e ir re trea t w ithou t 
: a s ing le effort a t an y th in g , the officers 
j claim ed th a t,a t the tim e o f th e ir a rriv a l,
' the w ea ther was p articu la rly  u n lavo r- 
! able, and  they  wero w ithou t a good pilot 
on board ,o r anyono w ho w as acquain ted  
w ith  the shores and  islands of the re­
g io n ; aud , m oreover, an  E ng lish  ship, 
ly ing  a t  ancho r u nder the guns  of the 
fort, ind icated  th a t the au th o ritie s  a t I 
Boston had probably  learned  of the p ro ­
posed a ttack  uponthe p lace and sen t them  
re in fo rcem en ts.
T h e  u tte r  failu re of the expeditiou  
ag a in s t P em aqu id  g rea tly  d isp irited  the 
Ind ians, an d  they began to  lose the ir 
confidence intlie prom ises of the F rench , 
w hich  th e  la tte r did not fail to see. 
Increased  effort ou th e p n rt o f tho F rench  
oflicials in tho coun try  w as the refo re  e s ­
sen tia l in o rd e r to re ta in  th e ir  hold upon 
the fickle natives. F or a tim e the Ind ians 
wero
H eld  In  C h eek  by T h e ir  F ea rs .
And a deg ree  of q u ie t p revailed ; bu t 
there was no assu ran ce  ol continued 
peace, ami the next sp r in g  (1693),M ajor 
Converse, as eo m m rnder-in -eh ie f of the 
M assachusetts forces, w as prepared  
again  to  take  the field. W ith several 
hund red  men he visited P em aquid , 
S heepscot an d  o ther p la c e s ; and a t Saco 
erec ted  a  stro n g  fort. T he Ind iansw cre  
iu g re a t d istress and d esp a ir , and began
seriously to  consider the necessity o f, lu red , 
m ak ing  peace w ith  the E nglish on such B N e w  E ngland  genera 
term s as they could obta in . This fuel- I C hubb  for th is  ac tio n . < 
ing  am o n g  th e  In d ia n s  the F rench inis- th is affair s ta tu s  that an  In d ian  ch ief's  
sionarles d id  not fail to see ami dep lo re; son appeared  a t  the fo rt bearing  a ling 
as a peace being  oueo established and a  of truce . An In d ian  asked  for rum  and 
tra d e  renew ed  w ith  th e  E n g lish  a  trans- tobacco to w hom  tlio cap ta in  replied  
fer o f  th e ir alleg iance, in tho sam e diree- “ No, it is th e  S ab b a th  d a y .” T hey  then 
lion, m ig h t be expected  very  soon to said "W e w ill have  ru m  o r wo w ill have 
follow. T he  m issionaries, the refo re, I ru m  and you too .”  T w o  Ind ians  then  
stenuonsly  opposed nil councils o f  p eace; laid hold of the c a p ta in , w hereupon the 
and  w e sh a ll sue, fu rth e r on, how  th e y , E ng lish  canto to  his aid  w ith th e  resu lt
used th e ir  iu llucnee after 
peace w as form ed.
T h e  nego tia tions  began  on tluj p a r t o f , w en t of th is  troub le  in tboir le tte rs  to 
j the In d ia n s  w itli g rea t cau tio n , and  a th e ir  hom e governm en t. A ccord ing  to 
! disposition to  conceal from  tlie F rench these le tte rs  tlie Ind ian*  w ent to  the fort 
as m uch  as possible eve ry th ing  connee-j to  ob ta in  an  ex c h an g e  ol prisoners, 
ted w ith  it- F irs t a  kind of inform al H ere they w ere d ebauched  by thu cap- 
conferenoc betw een the parties  was held ta in  and  h iso llioers and  induced to  trade .
’ nt P em aquid , J u ly  21st, and a to tal «es-i T h e  parties  trad ed  several days, when 
: sation of either p arty  ag a in s t the  o the r the E ng lish  perce iv in g  tlie  p rinc ipal 
I t  w as chiefs g rouped  u n d e r  the guns  of the 
fo rt opened an  a ttack  upon them  and six 
o f the E ng lish  w ere k illed  in addition  to 
the four sav ag es  m entioned . T h is  a c ­
coun t con tinues w itli the s ta tem e n t tha t 
_____ _ som e K ennebec In d ian s  al abo u t th is
T h is  conference w as hold a t the tim e tim e su rp rised  a d e tach m e n t of th e  g a rr i-  
nppoin ted , all the Ind ian  tribes being  son in  som e islands opposite th e  fort am i 
[ rep resen ted , from  th e  Saco riv e r qu ite  K ille d  T w e n ty - th r e e  o f  T hem .
) dow n to the R assam aquoddy . W hile F o rt W illiam  H en ry  stood at
j la  tlie trea ty  here nego tiated  the l ’eiuaqu id  iu all its g ra n d e u r  G ov. i 'h ip s
for tw en ty  days  agreed  upou 
also ag reed  th a t tw en ty  days from  tha t 
tim e, or A ugust l l t l i  (1093), ano ther 
conference should be held a t  P em aqu id , 
w ith a  v iew  to  form  a new  trea ty  of 
perpetual peace aud  friendship .
Ind inns . a f te r  rec itin g  the  m isery  caused 
by the ir beedance of ill councils and by 
th e ir  w ag in g  w ars ag a in s t the E ng lish , 
ag reed  to  cease and  lo rbcar n llacls of 
w ar fo rever ag n ih st them . T hey  agreed 
also  to  forsake the F rench  and  hostile 
C anadian  In d ia n s, and  to allow  tho 
E nglish  sub jec ts  o f W illiam  and  M ary
p a rt o f M ass. Bay. T hey  agreed  fu rth e r
enes, A w ansom eck , Robin D oney, 
M adaum bis. P aq n a h a re t s igned th is  
docum ent for the savages  and Jo h n  
W ing , N icho las M ann ing , and Benjam in 
Jack so n  for (ho W hites. T he nam es of 
the Ind ian  in te rp re te rs  are  also appended 
to  tho trea ty .
T h is  peace, honest, in in tention , p rob ­
ably , a t  th a t tim e, w as observed for n ea r­
ly a  year. B u t the F rench  agen ts and  
m issionaries,' c e n su rin g  th e  Ind ians for 
m a k in g  tho trea ty  w ith o u t th e ir  kno w l­
edge, u rged  the In d ia n s  to  preserve th e  
c o m p ac t on ly  un til tliey m igh t have the 
ad v an tag e  to  do m ischief.
T he  E ng lish  d iscovering  these evil 
influences a t  w ork  am o n g  the savages 
w ere n a tu ra lly  exaspera ted  and  becam e 
rig h teo u s ly  the m ore so as they  learned  
by experience
T h e  P e rf id y  o f  T lie lr  E nem ies.
A t th is  tim e p riv a tee rs  and  p irates.
effect peace am t as a  resu lt M av 20 a 
flotilla of 50 canoes w ith  m any Ind ians 
ap p eared  a t  l ’om aquid  and  encam ped  on 
R uthersfo rd  is land , a  league from  the  
fort. Officers from  th e  fort m e’ th e m  
and  received e ig h t E ng lish  ,„p tivcs. 
T h e  In d ian s  confessed th e ir  treachery  
and a  30 days tru ce  followed.
D u rin g  th is  tru ce  the  E ng lish  com m is­
s ioners,C o l. P h ill ip s ,L t., Col. H aw tho rne  
and M ajor C onverse a rriv ed  from  Bos- 
tonand dem anded  first o f all th a t every 
cap tive  should lie g iven  up by the 
Ind ians  before a  new  trea ty  should be 
m ade.
T h e  S ag am o res  w ero en rag ed  at this, 
h av in g  a lread y  restored  e ig h t prisoners, 
w hile  tlio E ng lish  retained  th e irs  in Bos­
ton , and ab ru p tly  d ep a rted  to cause 
o the r scones of ca rn a g e . T h e re  ensued
H o rr ib le  u n d  G e n e ra l W a rfa re  
am i a trocities  on both  sides. S ep t. 9, 
1695, as m en w ere row ing  a gondola 
“ around  a h igh  rocky po in t above the 
b a rb ae an ” In d ian s  slew  four am i w ound­
ed s ix  of tlio so ld iers o f the  fort.
A t th is tim e C ap t. M arch w as relieved  
of his com m an d , a t h is  ow n desire , and 
Pascho  C hubb  appo in ted  as co m m an d er 
of F ort W m . H en ry , l lo  proved to  be 
an  unw o rth y  o r incapab le  oflloinl.
S unday ,F eb , 16,1690, a  com pany  of In ­
d ians appeared  to nego tia te  an  ex ch an g e  
o f p risoners. T h e  E n g lish  m ot them  a 
little d is tance  from  the fo rt; a qu arre l 
ensued in w hich  E d g e m ere t. a M achias 
chief, and  A beuqu it, a  Penobsco t s a g a ­
m ore, w ith  tw o  o th e r Ind ians, w ere 
k illed , w hile o th e r s a v a g e s ’ w ere cap-
lly  condem ned 
O ne ac coun t of
tre a ty  of above described .
Tlie French gave  a very different stale- I
in 1693 m ade an excursion  the re  w hich  
he repeated  th e  n e x t year, 1694. A t 
P em aqu id  he m et M adockaw ando. of 
w hom  he purchased  la rge  trac ts  o f land 
on th e  Penobsco t and  S t. G eorge rive rs. 
T h e  claim  cam e to  be rep resen ted  by 
W aldo  and finally  by G en. K nox. I t  
w as for a  tra c t 30 m iles sq u are .
T he  vear 1690 w as ushered  in qu ie tly , 
b u t the F rench  w ere p lan n in g  the  red u c ­
tion of New E n g lan d . T he  peaceful 
condition of affairs at P em aqu id  w as due 
to  the  presence th e re  of tlio fort W m . 
H en ry , " th e  strongest fortress in N orth  
A m erica.”
F o rt W illiam  H enry was a  con tinued  
source ot annoyance  to  the Ind ians, 
being  d irec tly  on th e ir line ot travel 
a long  th e  coast in the ir, canoes. T hey  
seldom  ven tu red  around  the poin t in the ir 
frail vessels, bu t ca rried  them  across tho 
land  from New H arbor to O u ter P e m a ­
qu id  H arbor. H ence the fort p reven ted  
com m unication  in tim e of w ar betw een 
the eastern  and w estern  tribes  in th e ir 
canoes. T o  ob ta in  possession of the 
fort therefore p repara tions now  in e a rn e st 
b egan . T w o  E nglish  sh ips, thu N ew ­
p o rt and S ortings, in 1690, set o u t w ith  
a  ten d er to  ca p tu re  the store sh ip  of 
V illebon, g o verno r of F rench  se ttlem en ts  
in A oadia. Instead  Of the rich  supply  
sh ip , how ever, w hich thov expected  
they m et tho tw o  w ar sh ips, L ’E nv ieux  
and  La l ’rofonde undur D 'Ib e rv ille , 
w hich bad l>een fitted o u t to  reduce  
P em aqu id . T he  E ng lish  w ore defeated  
and a lte r  rep a ir in g  his vessels and  being  
rein fo rced  w ith  Ind ians  D 'Ib e rv ille  again  
g i r t e d  for P em aquid .
C astine w ith  200 sav ag e  w arrio rs  in 
canoes joined here  the F rench  licet and  
F o rt W illiam  H enry  w as asked to  su r 
render. T h e  sum m ons w as m ade a t  5 
p. m . A ugust 14, anil C ap t. C hubb  v a li­
an tly  replied “ N ot if (lie sea w ore cov­
ered  w ith  F ren ch  sh ips and the land 
w ith  In d ia n s.”
A rtille ry  w as landed  and (he a ssau lt 
began , m ortars  th ro w in g  bom bs inside 
the fort c rea tin g  m uch havoc and co n ­
s terna tion . A t th is lim o C astine secretly  
had a le tte r  convoyed to the c o m m an d e r 
o f the fort in w hiell he s ta ted  th a t if 
C ap t. C hubb did not su rren d er Isefore 
tho fort w ere carried  by a ssau lt, the 
E ng lish  w ould then  have no q u a rte r  
show n them  and would have to  deal w ith  
the Ind ians  alone.
T iJ s  decided the valian t Pakfflio C hubb  
and he su rrendered  on the fo llow ing  
conditions :
T he  soldiers and  officers of P o rt W ill­
iam  H enry  should be sent to  Boston, the 
sam e n um ber of F rench and Ind ian  
prisoners re tu rn ed  and  they  should 
specially  be pro tected  irom  the m alice 
of tho Ind ians.
C hubb  and his m en m a tch ed  ou t and 
w ere taken to R u thc rtfo rd 's  island  for
S ecu rity  A g a in s t tl ie  S avages 
and  V illien w ith 00 F renchm en  entered 
the fort.
In thus g iv ing  up th is  m agn ificen t 
fortress C ap t. C hnbb  w as not only  se­
verely  b lam ed b u t w as im prisoned  in 
Boston gaol for several m onths fo llow ing 
his re tu rn  to  th a t tow n. Tho lo rt at this 
tirae |w iis  in ex cellen t condition , m ounted  
15 cannon , had a  g arrison  o f 92 m en and 
p rovisions for a longu siege. I t had also 
a well supplied  pow der m agaz ine  and 
an abundance  of sm all a rm s. Had 
C hubb  held to bis tru s t it is questioned 
w hether the French could have reduced 
his s trongho ld .
T he  cannon and o ilier property  of i l l ; 
fort w ere rem oved on board the F rench 
ships ex c ep t th e  sm all a rm s, w hich wore 
given to the Ind ians.
T he  F o rt aud overy tldng  abou t it w ere  
destroyed , th e  w alls th ro w n  dow n, and 
A u gust IS tlie enem y re tu rned  to  the 
Penobscot. C ap i. C hubb  on Ilia leav ing  
prison in Boston re tu rned  to bis fam ily 
in A ndover, w here lie and bis wife were 
killed by the Ind ians Feb. 22, 1698.
Im m edia te ly  a l te r  the fall of Fort 
W illiam  H enry  the F rench reduced o ther 
settlem ents o f any  im portance  to  th e  east 
of P em aqu id  and  the en tire  co u n try  cam e 
u nder the F rench  c row n , by r ig h t of 
conquest, to  the east of the K ennebec.
W H O  IS  Y O U R  B E S T  F R IE N D ?
Your stomach ot course. W hy: Because 
if it is out of order you are one of the most 
miserable creatures living. Give it a fair, hon­
orable ehaneeaml soe if it is not the best friend 
you havo in the end. Don’t smoke in the 
morning. Don’t drink in the morning. If 
you must smoke and dring wait until your 
stomach is through with brenktast. You can 
drink more and smoke more in ihe evening and 
it will tell on you less. If your food for- 
incuts and does not digest right,—if you are 
troubled with lleartburu, Dizziness of tlie 
head, coming up of the food alter eating, Bil­
iousness, Indigestion, or any other trouble of 
the stomach, you hod best use G re e n 's  August 
Flower, as no pers «n call use it without imme­
diate relief.
it ■.■fore i *-moling Io »»or Xt-iv Ituouis wi* shall oft'or 
our Etnb'c Slock of
Hair Goods !
A T
UKKATLV K K DK El> I ’ltK  ES.
M R S .  W . P .  C L A R K .
NO. 2 7 6  M A IN  STR EET.
(O ver F . (*. K uigbt & Co.’s ) ,
T h e  O n ly  1’l a c e  it* t h e  C ity  ( l in t  M a u u f u i  - 
l i u o T l i e i i  O w n  U tu n U . 50
P o r t l a n d  L a t i n  S c h o o l
l ’O K T E A  N  1>, M  A  I N F .
Best iuoililk*« lor inslruction in A(*u4cini<*< S tudies, 
will) Military D rill. F acu lty : Theo. F . i.vighlon 
( Yuic), Jonhub K. Crum? (B row n), Head M aster*; 
<'bu». E . Cushing (Y ale), Edm und A. DeGurnm  
(H am ilton),M ahler*; Prof. U. K. K h-nner,Tuolieiuu 
and lhtftructvr in the* Modern Language*. Bu*r«i 
ing Student* adm itted on any date. For full inform ­
ation addrees either oi Ihe Head Muster*. 'd Sfc
M u g  Oil O ik !
-------AXD—----
R E M O V A L .
R ight a fte r Nejv Y ears we s ta l l  
m ove in to  o u r new s to re  in Spofford 
B lock. T o  save  work and b reakage , 
we w an t to  c lean  o u t ou r e n tire  stock 
o f  H O L ID A Y  G O O D S, and  shall 
m ark  e v ery th in g  in th a t  line  dow n to  
the  low est figure. W c w ould call 
spec ia l a tte n tio n  to  D inner S e ts , T ea  
S e ts , C om m ode S e ts , W a te r  S e ts , 
B read  a n d  M ilk S e ts , H ang ing  
L am ps, S ta n d  L am ps, P o t Pou rri 
J a r s ,  V ases, F a n c y  C ups and  S a u ­
cers, P la te s , C usp idores and  P itc h t rs.
— W e have the  la rg e st s tock  o f—
G E N U IN E  A M B E R IN A
in the c ity . W e shall place on sale 
th is  week
1000 2 q t  MAJOLICA PITCHERS, 
at 25 cts. each.
D o n 't fail to  g e t one o f  these .
All custom er* arc reouoatod Io bring  in llndr
D iscount Ch eck s  on I ka a m i  Co it t i  iie i op.f. 
i h e  i ir s i  o r  J a m  a ry .
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Bicknell J ' Company
319 Main Streot, Rockland.
SMITH’S MUSIC STORE
Make No Mistake.
W E EN U M ER A TE A FEW  A RTICLES 
IN T H IS STOCK :
Piano Stools, Cover*, Music Rack*, Stands, Folio* 
mid Book*, VioHtifl, S tew art Hunjo*, Co mot#, 
Flute*, Clarlnot#), D ruinr, E tc.
O u r  \  a r i e ty  D e p a r tm e n t
Embraces in Part the Following:
A utograph  au<l Photograph  A lbum s,Scrap Album*, 
W riting  D esks, F ancy Box S ta tionery , Christm as 
Gards, D iaries lo r 1888, Pocket and  Fam ily Bibles. 
Books, T o ilet Mdirors and Sets, Vases, Feather 
D uster#, Sled*, D olls, E tc.
OUR PRICES ARE L O W !
153-It will pay custom orsto  exam ine o u r stock, 
and buy the gr< a te r  portion of th e ir Holidoy Good* 
o f  UH.
ALBERT SMITH.
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II2LJLVEY eft; O O . ’JS
California Excursion^
LOW R A T E S , F R E E  SLEEPING 
ACCOMMODATIONS.
< g*For full inform ation eonsnltyour nearest tick 
e t agent or A . G. Hamvey i t  Co , 300 W ushingt-oj 
S tree t, Boston, M ass..
A. F. C ro c k e tt  &  Co.
—DEALERS IX-
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & GO.
C ro c k e tt B lock, N orth  End,
RO CKLAND.
A. J. BIRD  &  CO.,
---- DEALERS IS ----
- :C - O - A - L , : -
HARD W OOD. I
Floor, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
C e m e n t,  L im e . H a ir ,  &c.
XoMoreConsumptioi
More pftnph* die every yea r in the A tlsulic Stufl* 
from CoiiHunipti'.Gt than  any othei'ldi**A*c. TiiigBo 
due io neglect o f C oughs, Colds, etc. One b o ttie j?
S T O N E ’S K IL A K O F F  I
S yiup  w iliielfeet a cure in nenily cu-ryes**?. D ).H 
ilruggiet o r grocer doo* uot have it, scud 35 c * i ^ |  
aud receive a b o ttle  by mail.
S T O N E  A C O ., |>orl I a n d ,  M u iu e . H
